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Afternoon tune 
The Dally Iowan/Mel Hill 

Michael McCanl ... , a m.mber 01 Dal. Thoma.' country dane. band, practice. on hi. violin outside Macbride Hall Monday afternoon. 

-[ ~ew MC~!~~!~~M ~~~" _"~~~~~~'~'~~~'t'~ 
Rea aD Monday named Middle Ea t later issued a brief statement saying Oval Office. 
envoy Robert "Bud" McFarlane to she is • 'committed to remaining at the Weinberger denied reports he did not 
Sllcceed William Oarll as IUs national United Nations through the current favor McFarlane, saying they were 
ecurlty affairs adviser, saying the 46- session of the 38th General Assembly." "off the mark." In a tatement, the 

year·old noMa rlne is .. ideilly The aides confirmed that she has told secretary caJled McFarlane's appoint-
qualified" for the job. White House officials that she wanls to ment "splendid." 

Clark was named last week to. quit her U.N. position and return to Richard Viguerie, a leading conser-
replace the controversial James Watt Washington. " The president is vative fund-raiser and publisher of 
as secretary of the Interior. solicitous of her views and wants her in Conservative Digest, complained that 

McFarlane, wbose appointment is ef- an advisory capacity in his adrninistra- as a protege of Henry Kissinger, 
fective Immediately, won out (or the tion If she's interested," an aide said. MCFarlane's "views are probably very 
k y foreign policy position over U.N. compatible with those of the 
Ambassador Jeane Kirkpatrick, wbo THERE AlSO have been reports moderates and liberals who run the 
was backed by conservatives. that McFarlane'S appointment was in· State Department." 

Reagan rejected repo{ts that itially opposed by Defense Secretary "It is becoming more and more ap-
Kirkpatrick wa angry over being Caspar Weinberger and CIA Director parent that conservatives have next to 
passed over and said she "is continuing William Casey on grounds that he no influence on the major decisions of 
as amba sador to the United Nations" would not have the same access to the Reagan administration," Viguerie 
and ".s far as lltnow she's happy." Reagan that Clark, the president's said. 

H said the reports were based on longtime personal friend, has enjoyed. The national security affairs adviser 
"facele and n rneless sources." But McFarlane said he sees his role prepares foreign policy options for the 

Kirkpatrick met earlier in the day primarily as a "coordinator" and he See McFarlane, page 5 

Party overthrows Grenada-chief I 

"Th struggle of Comrade Bishop 
h n a struggle of one man to exer-
rl unlimlled power, and that our 
party nnot and will not permit," 
Austin aid in a 2$·minute speech over 
R.ldio Free Grenada. 

A Itn sa d the majority of the New 
Jewel Movement's membership 
agr d Thursday to expel Bishop from 
th party and It central committee for 
pr dinl rumors that Coard planned 

to kill him 

A TIN AID, however, the central 
commltt e would not make a decision 
until the security force have fully In
v ligated th matter. 

He aaid BI hop had spread the 
rumo In n effort to seize full control 
of th party, whose leadership had 

decided 10 give political cont rol to 
Coard, considered the party's most 
hard-line pro-Sovlel. 

"The problem, however, sisters and 
brothers, is that Comrade Bishop has 
allowed his power and authority to 
whittle IUs head and he refused to ac
cept the decisions of the central com· 
mittee of the party," Austin said. 

Austin aid Bishop was brought 
before a meeting of party members 
Thursday when members of his 
bodyguard accused Bishop of planting 
rumors that Coard planned 10 murder 
him. 

"Arter two personal security com
rades gave a blow-by-blow account of 
his part in directing the 
rumor ... B\ahop was asked by mem
bers of the central commltt~ If he 

wished to reply," Austin said. 
"He said no. He did not even main

tain his innocence." 
Austin said Bishop was still prime 

minister and that the matter would 
have been setUed privately within the 
party, but Bishop took the matter 
"onto the streets, weaving an ugly 
loom in order to whip up the masses." 

HE TOLD ISLAND residents, with 
whom Bishop is popular, that "the 
(Movement) wishes to assure the peo
ple that Comrade Bishop Is at home 
and Is quite safe." 

Bishop seized control of Grenada, an 
island nation of m,ooo people 90 miles 
north of Venezuela, in a March 13, 1979, 
coup against Prime Minister Sir Eric 

See Orenada, page 5 
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open today 
Off -campus 

hope for a contest to 
high turnout be Nov. 8 
By Dan HIUler 
Staff Writer 

Despite a precedent of less than 
3 percent voter turnout in VI Stu
dent Senate special elections, stu
dent leaders hope a referendum on 
the ballot will spa rk more interest 
in t<xlay's elections. 

Students can cast their votes in 
the Landmark Lobby of the Union 

Candidates running In to
day's UI Student Senate 
election address the 
issues .................. Page 3A. 

between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Eight 
students are running for the two 
at-large seats. 

Senate President Tom Drew 
said last week he is very pleased 
with the number of students runn
ing. " It is indicative of the interest 
of the students with student 
senate." 

The 1980 student senate in
stigated the idea of having a 
special election in the fall to fill 
vacant senate seats. 

Before then when a seat opened 
up, the senate advertised the 
vacancy and the fi rst student to 
submit a petition containing 250 
signatures became a senator. 

Under the new format in 1980, 
six students ran for the single off
campus seat. Of the 25,100 stu
dents enrolled at the VI, 302 stu
dents voted. TlUs was only 1.2 per
cent of eligible voters. 

In 1981 the percentage of voter 
turnout increased to 2.2 percent oC 
the VI population. 

IN THAT ELECTION there 
were seven candidates running for 
three off-eampus seats and two at
large seats. VI enrollment in 1981 
was 26,464 but only 592 students 
voted. 

Voter turnout fell in 1982 to only 
1.2 percent. In a special elections 
to fill three open seats, 339 stu
dents turned out to vote, said Kelly 
Hayw~rth, chair~n for the VI 
Elections Board. 

Philip Hubbard, VI vice presi
dent for student services, ex
pressed concern that voter turnout 
may be low for the special elec
tion. He said he has met with tbe 
senate and Collegiate Associations 
Council leaders, as well as with 
ASSOCiated Residence Hall Presi
dent Mark Eckman about en
couragllll turnout. 

Chris Morton, tbe executive 
director of the United Students of 
Iowa, said he hopes the USI 
referelldum facing the students 
will increase voter turnout. 

By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

During a special meeting Mon
day afternoon, the VI Elections 
Board decided unanimously to 
postpone until Nov. 8 the VI Stu

. dent Senate contest to fill three 
off-<:ampus seals, according to 
Kelly Hayworth, chairman of the 
board. 

But the election for two at-large 
seats will still be held today. 

Senator Dana Anderson ' s 
reSignation at last Thursday 's 
senate meeting increased the 
number of open off-<:ampus seals 
to three. Because only three can
didates were running, the elec
tions board decided to postpone 
the elections. 

Hayworth said, according to the 
VI Student Associations constitu
tion, the board must have 12 days' 
notice of an open seat before con
ducting an election. 

He said the elections board will 
reopen the candidacy process at 
the end of this week so the three 
current off-campus candidates 
may have opposition. 

These unopposed candidates are 
not pleased with the prospect of 
starling their campaigns all over 
again. 

Seaghan Cotter-Brown, a can
didate from the Rainbow coali
tion, said the decision to postpone 
the election was a result oC "poor 
bungling" on the part of the stu
dent elections board. 

Cotter-Brown said, according to 
the mSA constitution, the proper 
procedure would be to hold today's 
election for the two previously
open seats, then have a separate 
election for the remaining seat 12 
days later. 

HE WENT on to accuse the elec
tion board of " just changing the 
rules as they go along." 

Independent Tim Hayes agreed. 
'1 feel that the election board was 
very unprofessional" in making its 
decision . He said after reading in 
The Dally Iowan that fie was runn· 
ing unopposed , he decided to stop 
campaigning to save money. 

Now these candidates will have 
to stint from scratch and get their 
required 50 signatures al\ over 
again, said Cotter-Brown. "I think 
that it is the cleanest cu t of incom
petence I 've seen," he said. 

"I'm' very aggravated. They 
(the elections board ) have failed 
in their duty," Hayes said . 

Clay Ordona , also of the Rain
bow coalition, said he thought it 
was unfortunate the elections 
board waited so long to decide to 
postpone the election. He said the 
candidates will now have to 
duplicate their campaigning ef· 
forts in November. 

Zoning ordinance sparks strong debate 
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Weather 
MOitly cloudy locIlY with • 

hlp 55 to eo Ind a low 40 to " 
chance of ra n thl Ifternoon, 
becornlnl likely toni ht and 
fllln_y. 

By Carlo, Trevino 
8tall Writer 

The Iowa City Council held the n rlt 
of two public hearlnp Monday on the 
rtty's proposed new roning ordinance 
and map, fieldin, attacks from citizens 
about" hi h-d n ity hou .. Ind houa· 
inc code vioiltiOlll. 

Ma or Pro-Tem Dlvld Perret ex· 
pia ned 10 the large audience, "Slx 
y ars of work have preceded thl. 
proposed ordlnlnce before this 
mMI", tonight. Tbe ordinance I. a 
revision of the ordlNlnce created 21 
years I . 

"It j a remodell", , If you 1111e, 0( the 
(1812) zonl1l( ordinance," Perret said. 

T1wt remadeU", Includtt • Ylrlous 
&on - r n,lnc from a,ricultural&on
Inp to Ilrport overllY Ind Induatrial 
&onl,... - to provide "more finlbillty 
for tb city," Icconllng to 00111 

Boothroy, senior planner of the city's 
Department 01 Planning and Program 
Development. 

"A great deal of Input , Irom special 
Interest groups and the community, 
went Into this ," said John Seward, city 
Planning Ind Zoning Commission 
chairman "It was very valuable, and 
very retponalve." 

Planning and Pl'OIrarn Development 
Director, Don Schmeiser, said the new 
ordinance would have "little effect, If 
Iny, on Ibe typleaf homeowner. MOlt 
w1ll find they cln add on an addition (to 
their homel) when they couldn'l 
before," under the 11112 ordinance. 

SCHMEISER, who laid the propoeed 
ordinance baa been lCutlnl&ed by hi. 
department Ind the Plallll1nt and Zon
lnl Commllllon, added, however, 
"The aonlne ehaJllft cannot be made 
retroactl vely. " 

Any buildings, homes or other 
developments not conforming to 
proposed standards will be allowed to 
exist in their current states, but if they 
are destroyed, must be rebuilt to meet 
the new ,onlng requirements, 
Schmeiser said. 

Guidelines given to the public con
cerning the hearing were Ignored, In· 
cludlng a request by Perret thlt "there 
Is a five-minute limit on all presenta· 
tions," as citizens began complaining 
about residents in their neighborhoods 
,.ho were not In compliance "Ith 
current zoning replalions. 

"Tbls kid bought a house ... It's In 
Ylolition," Loran Rodman of I SOl 
Oakcrett Ave., said. "He basn't got /I 
UcetIIt to run a roomllll house ... or a 
bulldllll permit," for basement im
provements, he said. 

Rodman told the council he Is retired 
and didn't want 10 have the Iowa City 

poliCe called to IUs neighborhood every 
night because of loud parties. 

Another Oakcrest Avenue homeow
ner requested a zoning change to allow 
less denSity in houses 10 stop II a 1 rater
oityannex." 

"WHEN YOU have five maltt and 
five cars at one house, It's not con
ducive to · raiSing I family," the 
homeowner said. "People are buying 
houses, and glvllllllttle consideration 
to parking, and little consideration to 
the body count." 

Other Olkcrest Avenue rsldents re
questing the zoning chlnge said 
realtors /Ire "going up and down the 
block and buyinc hotllel and turning 
them Into hl,h·denllty 
nelchborhoodl ... 

In other councU activity, councilors 
unanimously approved of the city 

See Council, page 5 
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Shamir names new minister 
JERUSAlEM - Prime Minister Yitzhat 

Sbamir averted the defection of a key group in 
his week-old coalition Monday and named a 
rightist ally who favors West Bank settlement 
as the new finance minister. 

Yigal Cohen.orgad, a right·wing Knesset 
member from Shamir's Herut Party, was 
named to replace Yoram Aridor as finance 
minister. The Liberal Party, which threatened 
to oppose the nomination, later dropped its 
opposition because the party could not agree 
on a candidate on their own. 

Economics Nobel is awarded 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden - Gerard Debreu, a 

University of California professor won the 
1983 Nobel Prize for Economics Monday for 
two decades of research that proved Adam 
Smith's classic theory of supply and demand, 
the foundation of the free market system. 

Smith's theory has been the linchpin of 
capitalism from early "laissez-faire" systems 
to "Reaganomics" and other movements to 
reduce government influence in the 
ma rketplace. 

Reagan is legal candidate 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan 

autOOrized formation of a Reagan-Bush '84 
committee Monday, but Reagan says he will 
not officially alUlounce his candidacy until 
"possibly by the first of the year." 

Asked in his office as he signed the letter to 
the Federal Election Com mission whether he 
now is a candidate for re-election, the 72-year
old president replied, "In the eyes of the law." 

Explosion rips grocery store 
DA VIS CREEK, W.Va. - A natural gas 

explosion ripped through a Foodland grocery 
store Monday, injuring at least 12 people and 
turning the supermarket into an inferno, 
authorities said. 

State Police Trooper C.R. Martin said no 
fatalities were immediately confirmed, but 
authorities believed there were bodies inside 
and they had not accounted for everyone. 

If you can find a better car 
NEW YORK - George McGovern, seeking 

the 1984 Democratic presidential nomination, 
said Monday if he were president he would ap
point someone like Chrysler Corp. Chairman 
Lee lacocca to cut Pentagon spending. 

McGovern , who proposes cutting the 
military budget by 25 percent, said, "U you 
think Chrysler was mismanaged before Lee 
Iacocca took over ... take a look at the way the 
Pentagon" buys supplies. 

Court upholds creationism 
NEW ORLEANS - The Louisiana Supreme 

Court Monday upheld the Legislature's rigbt 
to order the teaching of the Bible's version of 
creation in public schools that now teach 
Charles Darwin's theory of evolution. 

The high court did not touch on whether the 
" creationism " doctrine violates the 
constitutional separation of church and state. 

Quoted ... 
In a university this size, 10,000 students 

should know how to play bridge. 
- Lee Price, organizer of the newly

formed UI Bridge Club, talking about the 
potential on campus for the hobby. See 
story, page 6A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

"Contribution' of Myogenic and RheologlC 
Factor,to Regulation of MicrOCirculation," will b. 
the topic of a lecture by Paul C. Johnson, Ph. D. at 
9:30 a.m. In Room 5-669 Bowen Science Building. 

"Parenting Concern, 01 Divorced PerlOn," will 
be the topic of the Lunchtime PsychOlogy Series at 
noon In Room 101 of the Union. 

"Olnarent Politics: Northern and Southern 
Blackt After tha Civil War" will be the topic of a 
lecture by Johnathan Walton at 12:10 p.m. In the 
Boyd Tower west lobby 01 UI HOIpltala. Bring your 
lunch and enjoy. 

"Oraduate SchOOl - Hera I 00 Agalnl" will be 
the topic of • seminar from 12:30 to 1:20 p.m. In 
the Union Harvard Room. 

Tha Computer Selence Colloquium will meet It 
3:30 p.m. In Room 104 EPB. Andrew P. WHkln will 
'peak on "Perceptual OrgenlzaHon: From Signals 
to Symbol . ... 

"A POlllble Roia lor CalCium, Calmodulin, 
cAMP, and Protein Kin .... In Normal and 
Abnormal CeU ProHferltlon" will be the topic of a 
seminar by Alton L. Boynton al 4 p.m. In Room 
364, Medical Laboratories. 

The Alloelated Profaliional and Faculty 
Woman will hold a meeting at 4 p.m. In the Union 
Harvlrd Room to dl.cuss the Search Committee 
for the Dean of Liberal Arts. 

A Spanl.h Hou.1 Dinner and Pre .. ntatlon will 
be held at 5:15 p.m. In the Hillcrest North Private 
Dining Room. 

The Fine Am Council will meet It 8:30 p.m. In 
the Union Northwestern Room. 

"Acquaintance/Marital Aape and Domeatlc 
Vlolance," a progrlm sponsored by the Rape 
Victim A!lvocacy Program, will be hlld It 1 p.m. In 
the Union Princeton Room. 

The Iowa City Choralalr .. will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
at the First Mennonite Church, 405 Myrtle St. 

The Alluatlon and Meditation Work"'op will 
hold Itl first .... on from 8 to 8:30 p.m, at the 
Women's Re,ource and Action Center, 130 I'j. 
Maditon St Call 353-8285 to pr.reglster. 

uSPS 143·360 
The DIII/y I_n Is published by Student Publlc.tlonalnc .. 
111 CommuniC.IIOIla Center. Iowa CII)'. Iowa. 52242. daily 
.. cepl S.1UrdlYI. Sunday • • legal hOlldaya and unlYerlll)' 
y.callon • . Second cl .. a post.ge paid 11 the post oNlea at 
Iowa City under the Act of Congresl of March 2. 1878. 
Subscription rales: Iowa City and CoralYllle. $ t 2. t 
semelter: $24·2 semesters; 56·summer session only: 
$30·lull y •• r. Qui 01 lown: $20· 1 seme,'.r . $40.2 
_atera: S lO·summer ,es,lon only; S5O·rull ya.r. 
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\ Council ' candidates prove . . 
optimistic abOut elections 

Man plea~s guilty to mischief 
; . By Patricia Thorn 

Staff Writer 
to the bOlpl ta I. 

Hummel was fined ~UO. 
• • • 

By Robyn Grigg. and Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writers 

Four of the seven at-large Iowa City Council can
didates were optimistic Monday that they would be 
among the four candidates who will survive today's 

do) but a1l I've heard are good things about my can
didacy." The U1 biostatistic ian said she hopes those 
good comments are an indication sbe will be suc
cessful in the prima ry. 

Bell, 25, said "I really don't know bow I will do in 
the primary," while Taylor, 31, said his success will 
depend on a la rge voter turnout. 

A Cedar Rapids man who broke 
a window at the Ul Zoology 
building Oct. I pleaded guilty to 
fourth-degree criminal mischief In 
Johnson County District Court 
Monday. 

A North Liberty, Iowa, man WII 
charged with possession of valiwn 
without a prescription after being 
searched at the Johnson County 
Jail Friday, Johnson County Db
trlet Court records state. 

council primary election. , 
Only two candidates can compete for eacb 

available council seat in the Nov. 8 election and at 
least three candidates will be eliminated from the 
race today. 

"I'm hoping for a large yoter turnout, because it 
would be advantageous for me," Taylor said. 

Kurt Hummel, 20, was located 
at Mercy Hospital after UI 
~rity officers foJlowed a trail 
of blood that led from the window 

Craig A. WllIard , 33, was 
released on hi s perlonal 
recognizance Oct. If>. 

Two at-large seats and two district seats are being 
vacated by their current bolders. Councilors Larry 
Lynch aDd Jobn Balmer are leaving their at-large 
sea ts, while Councilor David Perret and Mayor 
Mary Neuhauser are leaving their district seats. Tbe 
four new councilors will take their seats Jan. I. 

A large turnout would give him an advantage, 
Taylor said, because of his support for the Fair Rent 
Ordinance - wbich will be a referendum on the Nov . 
8 ballot. "If it's a low turnout, it 's usually 
Republicans out voting, and that's bad for me." 

Bell predicted there would be "a larger than usual 
turnout because of a lot of the issues, sucb as rent 
control (Fair Rent Ordinance). I think parties on 
both sides of the issues will tum out." 

A CANDIDATE WHO LISTENS 
A CANDIDATE WHO RESPONDS 

William Ambrisco, 53, president of Well-Ambrisco 
Insurance Inc., said, "I always go into anything I'm 
competing in with the idea that I'm going to win. I 
think I'm going to be one of the four, but I really 
don't know wbat order it'll be in." 

" SCHWAB" 
AMBRISCO ALSO SAID voter turnout will be 

large because "I think th, weather is going to be 
pretty good, and there's enough cboice amongst tbe 
candidates." 

CANDIDATE FOR CITY COUNCIL AT-LARGE 
Vote in the Primary October 18 

Phillip Nycbay, 31, president of Local 183 of the 
American Federation of State, County and Municipal 
Employees and an Iowa City Transit bus driver, said 
"I expect to do very well." 

But Jakobsen said there would be a "light turnout, 
especially if it rains," and Nychay said he had no 
Idea if a large number of people would vote but ad
ded "I hope there is a large turnout." 

James Schwab, 33, a research assistant in the Ul 
department of Urban and Regional Planning, was 
also optimistic. "At the risk of being proved wrong, 
I'm fairly sure I will manage to make it through the 
primary. I think I'll be in the top four somewhere." 

AltOOug)l most of the candidates said they are hop
ing to attract support from a broad spectrwn of 
voters, Schwab and Taylor pointed out two voting 
blocks from which they hope to receive avid support. 

"I have tried to make a very strong appeal to stu
dents, and tenants - woo · are not all students," 
Schwab said. "I have made a strong appeal on the 
utility issue, which cuts across all lines." Schwab 
wants the city to negotiate a five-year utility 
franchise with Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Com
pany. 

Rugs from P~rsia 
PRESENTS ITS 

'GEORGE STRAIT, 68, tbe UI College of Law 
librarian, also said he expects to be one of the four 
candidates who win the primary election. 

The other three candidates, Iowa City Planning 
and Zoning Commissioner Jane Jakobsen, vice presi
dent of Local 125 AFL-CIO Ricbard Taylor, and 
Douglas Be1l, who is currently unemployed, were 
more cautious about tbeir chances in the primary. 

Taylor said he expects support from Democrats, 
organized lahor and women. "I expect support from 
women because of my push for equal pay for men 
and women for equal jobs," be said. 

7th ANNUAL 
RUG SHOW & SALE 

Jakobsen, 53, said "I have no idea, (how she will NATIONAL GUARD AMORY 925 S, Dubuque 
Iowa City 

Break-in, theft reported 20·30% OFF 
Robbers allegedly threw a brick tbrougb a 

window at Sensational Comics, 314 E. 
Burlington St. , then entered and stole an un
determined amount of money from the cash 
register of the store, Iowa City police reported 
Monday. 

from a car owned by Jack Origer of Westbend, 
la ., while it was parked in tbe parking lot of the 
Powers' Motel & Guest Rooms on Lincoln 
Avenue, Iowa City police reported Sunday. The 
value of tbe stolen items was estimated at more 
tban ~. 

OCT. 21, 4 p.m.-9 p.m. 
OCT. 22, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
OCT 23, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

The robbers also damaged tbree computer 
discs during the break-in, the report states. 
Damage to the discs totaled $30. 

• • • 

Iowa City police reported the theft of a 
Clarion equalizer, valued at $145, from a car ow
ned by Ron Dugo of Wheeling, n., while it was 
parked on Nortb Capitol Street Sunday. 

SAVE MONEY, WHILE MAKING THE 
BEST INVESTMENT OF YOUR LIFE! 

Two car stereo speakers were stolen from a 
car owned by Susan Hilsabeck, 1906 Broadway 
St. , Iowa City police reported Monday. 

• • • 
NEW STOCK! 

Iowa City police cbarged Bethann Berger, 505 
E. Burlington St. , with making an improper left 
turn at the intersection of Jefferson and Clinton 
streets Sunday after her vehicle struck a car 
driven by Martin J . McLaughlin of Cumming, 
Ia. Damage to eacb vehicle is estimated at $500. 

• • • 
Iowa City police reported the theft of a Nikon 

35 mm camera - valued at $400 - from Diane 
Joslyn, 624 N. Johnson St. , Monday. A 50 mm 
lens, valued at $100, and accessories, valued at 
$30, were also taken. 

Four radial tires, vatued at $125, were repor
ted stolen from Tom Dean, 1149 Briar Drive, 
Iowa City police reported Monday. 

• • • 

Come See and Save 
BUY, SELL, TRADE 

A pair of red ladder jacks owned by Cbris 
Wasta, l63O S. Johnson St., were reported stolen 
from 1190 E. Court St. , where Wasta was work
ing, Iowa City police reported Monday. The 
jacks are valued at $70. 

We will be giving FREE APPRAISALS during the how. 

• • • 
Iowa City police reported the thefts of car 

stereo equipment that occurred tast weekend. 
Two Realistic car stereo speakers and more 

than 45 cassette tapes were reported stolen 

Dear Student: 

• • • 
A gold Pulsar watch, valued at $200, was 

reported missing by Debbie Kit! of West 
Branch, la., Iowa City police reported Monday. 

On Tuesday. October 18th. you will have an opportunity to vote on a very important question . The question 
concerns whether you think that every student on campus should pay a direct fee of 75 cents per semester to 
the United Students of Iowa (!.lSI) . This fee is an investment in your future . Tuition has increased 78% since 
1975 and will probably increase another $150 next year. A 75 cents per semester investmenl is a small price to 
allow USI to fight against higher tuition increases. We hope that you will read this letter carefully and consider 
the importance of having a student representative organization in Des Moines . 

WHAT )S US): USI is the only student advocacy group in Des Moines representing the students of Iowa in 
the three state universities . It is one of the few statewide organizations in the country that benefit all institutions 
in the system. including The University of Iowa . 

WHAT DOES USI DO: USI represents the students to the General Assembly. The primary mission of USI 
is to increase state subsidy (which results in lower tuition) and increase student financial assistance . USI . how
ever, has and WIll take on other issues such as establishing andlor developing studenllegal services, providing 
off-campus housing and tenants rights information, lowering textbook prices. publishing student academic 
evaluations, and most importantly. maintaining access to education for all students and increasing the quality 
of education. USI also represents the student viewpoint with the legislature. college presidents, faculty and 
Board of Regents. 

WHY IS US) NECESSARY: USI is necessary to complete the circle of representation. The urtiversity admini -
trators have organizations and councils which work to keep them informed of what is happening statewide. 
Also. the faculty has a statewide advocacy organization . USI is needed to complete this circle. Only when a 
strong state student association is in place will students have an organization which represents them and their 
needs. This is nothing more than the logical thing to do. The only question is WHAT'S THE ALTERNA TIVE? 

WHY IS USI· REQUESTING A DlRED' FEE: Presently US! is funded through student government of two 
state universities. and a one-time direct fee from the students at The UniverSity of Iowa . USI !flust implement 
a direct fee at all three universities so that all students contribute the same amount in the same fa hion. USI 
needs enough money to pay for travel expenses. office supplies. tent and phone bills. plus much more. A direct 
fee will allow USI to know exactly how much money it will receive each semester, and will enable the organiza
tion to grow, expand and BETTER SERVE THE STUDENTS. The fee is refundable within 30 day of the fif t 
day of each semester. 

WHAT WILL USI DO WITH THIS MONEY: The first thing that USI will do is hire staff, induding maintain
ing an Executive Director who will operate the office on a day-to-day basis. USI would also hire a legi lative 
liaison who would be responsible for maintaining contacts with state and national legislators, and other ag nct 
in the state and federal government. Other staff members would work in such areas as: grass root organizing, 
maintaining contacts with other state and national student organizations, and publishing a monthly news\ettl'r 
to students. This staff is imperative to an organization which must represent, educate and organize 6S,(XX) stu
dents statewide. 

WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO USI WITHOUT THE DIRECT FEE: If USI does not receive the necessary funds 
that this fee will provide. the association will eventually die. USI must maintain protes ionallsm when it deal 
in professional circles. We cannot afford to h~ve a rinky-dink organization in Des Moines. US) needs a stable 
financial base, which this fee would provide. NO other plan will give USI much needed stability! Any organlta
tion which does not have financial stability will eventually become ineffective . It would be pitiful and irresponsi
ble for the students oflowa, and at The UniversIty of Jowa. NOT to act. Help us help you. WHAT'S THE ALTER
NATIVE? 

LET'S FIGHT FOR OUR EDUCATION BY MAKlNG USI ABLE TO WORK FOR THE STUDENTS LIKE IT 
SHOULD! VOTE YES ON THE USI REFERENDUM! HELP KEEP YOUR ONLY VOICE IN DES MOINES 
ALIVE-USl WORKS FOR YOU! 

626-2906 

Your chance to 

FIGHT BACK! 
FACT: Tuition may rise at least $75 
next year. 
FACT: Tuition ro e $65 thi year 
from the 1982-83 levels. 
FACT: Seniors graduating Ihi spr
ing have een nearly a 35c!(' inerta e 
in fees sinee August 1980. 

QUESTION: What' the Alter
native? 
ANSWER: Vote YES on I ue I, the 
USI Refe rendum, 
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Student senate candidates set new 
goals for tackling UI's problems 
By Din HaUNr 
Staff Writer 

UI students wtll choo from eight can· 
didates for two at·larlle seats on the U1 Stu· 

devote enough time to it. emphasizes women's rights and said "it is 
Urne to show acti\lity and take a stand" on 
these rights , 

"On 
NOY.l7th, 
adopt 
a friend 

who 
smokes:' 

T~ Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, October 18, 1Q83 - Pa9,3A 
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• lotus 1-2-3 • Educational & 

I dent Senate in today '. election. 
Five of the eight candldat ar running 

IS Independents, Two candidates make up 
the Students for Progr Ive Action Ucket, 
,nd another candidate belongs to the Rain-

Gary Kritz, another independent, said his 
goal is to improve communication between 
students and the UI adn}lnlstration. Kritz, 
a sopbomore, Joined Bestiallty at College 
when It first formed last spring, but !IOOII 
quit the organiUltion. 

"I HAVE NO set political Issues, but as 
problems arise I would take a look at them 
and then decide what I think Is right," he 
said. 

Fetters is running with the Rainbow 
coalition, which $he calls a progressive . 
forum. She said her party wants a society 
that does not discriminate against the 
rights of any group, 

The two remaining candidates for the at· 
Iarlle seats are memhers of the Students · THE 

AMERICAN 

• VlslCalc 
• Supercalc 
• Wordstar 
• PFS 
• Home Accountant 

Recreational Software 
, Printers 
• Monitors 
• Cables 
, Diskettes 

bOW coalition. Two other Rainbow coalition 
member h ve been running In the ofC
campus contest that has been postponed un
til Nov. 8. 

IndePf!ndent Aaron BiI,er, a junior, said 
he feels the senate has been taking the 
Issues too lightly. He said if he is elected he 
would "inject common sense into the 
senate." 

for Progressi ve Action ticket. 
Brian O'Keefe, a junior, said there is not 

enough involvement in the senate. Both he 
and his running mate, Michael Cox, stress 
passage of funding for USI and the need for 
more on-campus hOUSing. 

The 'two candidates · also advocate im

~~:~, 
• Real Estate Analyzer 

n i'ORTH BAY 
I.j COMPUTER-WARE 
-

, Books & Magazines 

326 E. Second St. 
Across from Nagle Lumber 
337-2689 Hours: M-F 9 106 

Sat. 9 to 5 

Independent Bruce Ba rret! emphasizes 
the issue of housing. He laid because he Is a 
sophomore this year and wlll be faced with 
finding off-campu housing n xt year, he 
can understand th n ed for mar on-

1 
campus housing. 

Independent Patrick Johan offers 110 

~Ific campaign promises, but said that 
as a moderate he can repr ent UI stu· 
dents ' views. The U1 s nlor said he has con-

"My primary goal In runnning is to im· 
prove the educational process on campus," 
said Independent Brian Taylor. The 
sophomore said he favors the idea of the 
United Students oC Iowa . The proposed tui· 
tion increase, Taylor said, shows a need for 
an organization such as USl. 

proving campus security by stressing the _-""'-If"---~-----~== 
rape whistle program and organizing a 24-
hour escort service. 

Cox, a sophomore, said they Intend to act 
as a "sparkplug in the senate." He said 
they want to show to the stUdent body that 
the senate has influence on U1 policy

II 

" I 

" 

I I 

sidered runnIng (or nate before, but ~as 
been too Involved in other activities to 

The only woman running for a senate 
seat is Tamara Fetters, a freshman. She making. 

IRegent seat attracts few applicants 351-3477 "For Eeery/lrint( Untler lire Rainlillll''' 

Let us help you celebrate Halloween with a fine assortment of quality 
By Kirk Brown 
StBrrWrlter , 

An open seat on the state Board of 
Regents bas attracted only 1J applicants so 
far, ix of whom are not hglbte for the 
position and at lea t two who did oot 
knowingly apply for th vacancy, 

Regent Frank Stork, 31, created the 
vacancy when h announced Sept. 22 he will 
leave hi po t at the nd of this year to 
become U1 director of state relations. 
Stork served I s than a ear on the boa rd . 

Republican Gov. Terry Bran tad is 
bound b state statutes to replace the 
Democrat Stork with another Democrat, 
but five of the 11 applicants are registered 
Republican and anolher lists herself as 
"unaffiliated .. , 

Two other applicant forth post that are 
Democrats, said all they did to apply was to 
flU out a questionwure mailed to th m 
from the governor 's office. 
"/ gue my application amounts to 

I'Jtting an 'x' in a box on a form they 
mailed to me." d Maxine Tomlzanovich , 
St, of Cedar Fall . 

ROGER JOHN N, 58. of Belmond, also 
said Ius application for th post "came in 
the mail .. 
Bran tad is expec~lo appoin Stork's 

replacement by "O mber atth lalest ." 
Neely said. Th re is no official d dhn for 
applying. 

As of Monday the applicants for the posi
tion include: Larry Anderson of Urbandale, 
Ralpb Eucher of Muscatine, Jack Evans of 
Cedar Rapids, D.R. Ferguson of Gliddon, 
Robert Pattee of Humboldt, Janet Whitmer 
of Des Moines, Francis Keith of Des 
Moines, William Hager of West Des 
Moines, Robert Christensen of Hwnboldt, 
Tomlzanovich of Cedar Falls and Johnson 
of Belmond. 

Stork said the list of applicants for his 
post may not be indicative of the number of 
candidates being considered by Branslad. 

"There isn't any official application 
procedure for the post," Stork said. " So I 
suspect the governor is probably looking at 
a larger list of people than just the appli
cants." 

Last spnng Branstad appointed two pe0-
ple to the board - Stork and Charles 
Duchen, and Neely said "more than 60 pe0-
ple applied for the po ts." 

BOARD PRESIDENT S.J. Brownlee ex
pressed surprise over the "drop in can· 
didates" from last spring, but pointed out 
that Stork's replacement is being appointed 
between terms but last spring's appoint
m nts were cheduled. 

"Maybe not that many people are aware 
of the opening," he said. 

Neely said sh expects the nwnber of ap
plicants for the position to increase before 
Branstad makes his decision . "This is a 
po iUon on a high-visibility board and pe~ 

Branstad joke stirs up trouble 
"There is a lot of fruits and nuts in 
Calif rnia . II 

. 
pie enjoy being selected to such boards." theatrical props. I 

She also said the "attention being paid to I d· 
education right now" should help attract a Inc u 109: , 
large number of applicants. MASKS-From 'Monster to Gorillas to Popeye to 

Wbell asked what Branstad will look for 
in a replacement, Stork said any guess on assorted Mohawks. Let's get I· serious! Over 150 
his part would be "strictly speculation." 

" But it is possible he will' appoint tiS 't beg.'n to name them all 
someone with similar qualities to myself, S yes. 0 many we can , 
younS with legislative experience," Stork INOW 20-600/0 OFF ALL M ASKSI 
said. "There seems to be a trend toward . /I ~ 

selecting younger board members in the MAKE-UP-Body paints, grease paints,. glitter fluorescents, ~pray-on hair-
, past few years." I f I h I k 

UI student leaders are taking this oppor- color, eyelashes, tooth wax, etc. A I pro essiona t eatrica rna e-up. 
tunity to push for a student appointment to WIGS-Indian & Pirate wigs starting at $2.99, Mohawks, punk wigs. You name 
the regents . 

TOM PALMER , president of the it, it's there. 
Collegiate Associations Council, said, "We COSTUMES-Witches, devils, queens, angels, mice, bunnies, cats, clowns, 
would love to see a student get appointed to h·ld· • II . d $ W h 
the board." But he added, "The likelihood pirates, capes. C I ren's size costuples specla y price at 19.95. e aVe a 
of this is pretty remote." adu and rather revealing costumes as well. _ 

Tom Drew, president of the UI Student ...... 
Senate, did not call for a student to be ap- HATS-Beenies, ears, deely bobbers, safari, clown, ~ 
pointed asa full-fledged regent, but said, "I wizard, derby, chinaman, shrine, sheriff, and .... 
would like to see a student added to the 
board in an "ex officio status." nimals. ....-.-=:--

"This type of thing is done in several DECORATIONS-For your home: webs, 
other states," Drew said. 

State Sen. Art Small, D-lowa City, said in blood. Rubber bats and spiders at 79¢. 
the past Iowa has had a "tradition of having 
reasonably progressive and dedicated peo- ACCESSORIES-Wings, hands, fangs, wounds, ~"'C~. 
pie being selected." glasses, noses, antlers, .tails, giant glasses, clowns 

"I hope Branstad continues in this and and witch noses, etc. etc. etc. refrains from trying to slant the board '-___________ ..;.... __________________ .... 
ideologically," he said. 

VOTE BILL HURRY&SAVEAT- KING# 

AM BRISCO deanS 
DES MOINES (UPI ) - GOY . Terry 

Branstad mad I humorou referenc 
to "fruits and nut " In CahfomUi ton
day, caUSing a hr among Iowan who 
believe th lOY rnor wa makm a 
derogatory reference to homosexual . 

Bran d, a ked at a n con-
ference If he thou t marijuana rrught 
become th o. I rrop in Iowa a It is 
reported to be In C Ufomia, id 

• 

De Moines hairdresser Jerry Feick 
. ent a letter to the governor Monday 
afternoon , demanding Branstad 
publicly withdraw hi statement. "I 
am sure you do not want to become the 
James Watt oC October in Iowa," Feick 
wrote. 

AT LARGE CANDIDATE for City Council, 

PRIMARY TODAY -POLLS CLOSE AT 8:00 PM 
Paid for by Citizens for Bill Ambrisco 
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MOVIE POSTER EXHIBIT 
I 

AND SALE 
Hundreds of original movie posters 
and memorabilia from the silent 

days to the present, 

Today thrL! Friday 
9 am to 6 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace Lounge 

Film clips shown all day long 
at our mlnl·theatre, 

DON'T MISS ITI 

Including such hits as, , . 
~one With The Wind 
Flalhdance 
Offtcer and a Gentleman 
Pink Floyd" The Wall 

And Hundredl Morell 

wllh this coupon with this coupon with this coupon 

$3 off 
Any Mens 
Sweaters 
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Nuclear war instills 
adult fear in kids 

By Mary Tabor 
Asslatant Metro Editor 

The kids string in after recess with 
minds full of more than just make
believe worlds and soccer games. 
These kids realize they live in a grow-
nups' world. • 

"We are working on heightening 
awareness," said Julia Heinzelman, 
the teacher at Helen Caldicott Com
munity School, 518 Bowery St. 

These elementary school students la
ment grown-up pre$licaments: en
dangered whales, a polluted environ
ment and the plight of Native 
Americans. But perhaps the greatest 
impingement on thei r world of sup
posed innocence is the threat of 
nuclear war. 

"Nuclear" is not new vocabulary to 
these children, but neither is it a con
cept they enjoy discussing. "I don't 
like that word," said Naomi Tucker, 8. 

"One time I saw this movie about 
when they dropped the bomb on 
Hiroshima and that really scared me 
when the bomb went off. 1 Jwnped. I 
almost started crying when I saw aU 
the people and how they looked," she 
said. "They looked horrible." 

THE MOVIE ruCKER referred to 
was If You Love This Pluel featuring 
Dr. Helen Caldicott, president of 
Physicians for Social Responsibility 
and namesake for this one-room 
school. 

Another less graphic and more 
editorial view of Hiroshima was of
fered by Sara Quigley, 71fa. "I doo't 
know why the president, who was 
president then, wanted to test an 
atomic bomb on the Chinese or 
Japanese or anybody." 

Kathy Mitchell, C(H)rganizer of the 
local Women's International League 
for Peace and Freedom, said, "We 
have a responsibility to listen to 
ctJildren and work toward the future . I 
The ultimate goal of having children ~s 
so the human race wiJI continue." 

Last spring Mitchell helped the 
Caldicott kids design "peace art," a 
project designed to fumel children's 
fear of nuclear war into a positive out
let. The pictures were drawn on the 
premise that the children will live and 
the environment will continue to exist, 
Mitchell said. 

"If there's any semblance of hope to 
get us out of this mess, we must impart 
it to our children," she said. 

DR. VERNON VARNER, a psy
chiatrist, physician and lawyer in Iowa 
City, said part of the reason he decided 
to become president of the Iowa chap
ter of Physicians for Social Respoo
sibility related to a dimer conversa
tion with his 7-year-old 800. 

When his son heard the MX missile 
might be based in Utah, he told his 
father he was afraid for the life of one 
of his friends who lived In that state. 

"I suppose' at some point we would 
all like to think our children dlll't think 
about it, and are not menaced by it. 
But they are," Varner said. 

Varner said parents must overcome 
their own "blocking out" of the nuclear 
threat and open up to their children. "I 
think it bas to be an issue you can see 
as approachable. It Is, after all, the ul
timate political issue." 

Varner asked: "Is It going to help 
children for adults to bury their beads 
In the sand and say kids aren't dealing 
with that? I don't understand that kind 
of frame of reference." 

Jessica Fiedler of Muscatine, Iowa, 
also said, "Most of the kids in the 
world are sca red of nuclear war." 

THE ll-YEAR-OLD Fiedler, whose 
father Robert quit his job as Muscatine 
County/Municlpal Director of Civil 
Defense last year and is now c0-
chairman of the Ground Zero group in 
Muscatine, testified before a hearing 
on children's fears about nuclear war, 
beld by the U.S. House Select Commit
tee ooOJildren, Youth and Families in 
September. 

Sbe said she was "kind of disappoin· 
ted" with the reaction of the commit
tee's ranking Republican Dan Mariott 
fro~ Utah. He wanted to forget the 
nuclear issue and discuss less "trivial" 
cOIlcerns of children, such as divorce, 
pornography and drugs. 

Back home in Iowa, Fiedler said, 
"Well, "l! can talk about those any 
time, ther~ might not be another time 
to talk about nuclear war." 

Varner does not advocate scaring 
children, but said in most cases the 
fear of nuclear war already exists. "I 
would be the first nol to sit down with 
my son, who is now 7, and in detail ex
plain a 2O-ton nuclear blast. I wouldn't 
do that. But children know there is a 
threat. " 

Back at the Caldicott school Curtis 
Deutsch, 9, took a <;rack at explaining 
just how a nuclear bomb works. "It's 
just a big bomb that explodes when it 
gets too hot." 

THE 7· YEAR-OLD Quigley said 
enough nuclear weapons exist to "blow 
up everybody 40 times. All President 
Reagan would need is just one to blow 
up everything. I don't see why he even 
wantll one." 

Keen Heinzelman, 10, joined Quigley 
in condemning the president. 

When the lO-year-old split the world 
into good guys, who "want to save the 
world," and bad ,guys, who "want to 
destroy the world," he puts Reagan 
into the latter category. 

"He wants to blow up the world," 
Keen said. 

Activism has been ingrained in these 
children and they express ideas of 
what can be done to reverse the arms 
race. 

"First of all I'd become president," 
Tucker said. "Then I would give a lot 
of speeches on how we didn't need the 
wars and I would stop making all the 
bombs." 

But even at their tender age some 
despair trickles into their conversa
tion. 

FOR EXAMPLE, Chari Deutscb 
said she didn 't think there was any way 
to stop the continual production of 
nuclear weapons. 

"I'd lite to," she said, "but I don't 
think there's any way we can." 

When Sienna Pov predicted the 
future would hold peace and not a 
nuclear war, Tucker piped in, "You're 
hoping that, but that might not be it ." 

If they can coocelve of grownups 
starting a nuclear war, bow do these 
cbildren envision the globe af
terwards? 

"I dlll't think there would be any 
people " . the world would be in 
pieces," Quigley said. • 

Curtis Deutsch said he thought the 
world would look "pretty black" 
without anything left alive. A post
nuclear war world "wouldn't be much 
of anything," Chari Deutsch said. 

cambul 
P.M. Hospital Route 
Beginning Monday, October 1.7 

The P.M. HOSPITAL-VIA HANCHER route will provide ser
vice from the Rae Building, to the University Hospitals
South entrance. the Arena Lot, Unlverls!y Hospitals- North 
entrance, and the Hancher commuter lot, returning to the 
University Hospitals-South entrance via the same route. The 
schedule Is a8 follows: 

LEAVE 
STADIUM ARENA -N- -N. ARENA -I-

PARK -S- lOT HOSP HANCHER HOIP lOT HOSP 
5:08 5:tO 5:14 5:1' 5:21 5:34 5:39 5!41 p.m. (Garlge) 

For further Information, contact CAM BUS at 353-6565. 

Teens feel helpless to stop 
inevitability of nuclear war 

The Dally Iowan II accepllng 
application. 

lor the following petition I: I 

By Mary Tabor 
Alalltant Metro Editor 

Fear of nuclear war and accompanying 
helplessness characterize seventh- and eighth
graders' responses to a survey on the nuclear arms 
race conducted In Iowa City recently. 

While about 55 percent of the nearly 40(1 students 
from Regina, Northwest and Southeast Junior High 
School surveyed believe a nuclear war will ooeur 
within the next 10 years, almost 57 percent believe 
there is nothing they, as students, can do to stop the 
arms race. 

About 10 percent narrowed the probability of an 
Armaggedon happening to within the next five years. 
.One young Orwellian responded, "Nuclear war 

will occur next year In 19M." 
Eigbth-grader Leigh Am Kennedy, who developed 

the survey as a project for the Regina Extended and 
Accelerated Learning program, agreed there is a 
high risk nuclear war will occur within the next 10 
years. 

But she said she was surprised that less than balf 
of her peers thought they could do anything to reduce 
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Jacklon Browne ticket • . 

~;::::;::=== II S Dubuque ==== 

SHEEP'S HtAD CAFE 

209 
N. 

Linn 

espresso 
espre.l.\O with 

liquer 
('hatellll Illm/eaux 

wines 
/tot & cold sandwiches 

Hour.l: 

Phone 
351-9977 

.IOUp du jour 
Ice cream 

orders togo 
homenlUde 

M-TH 11-1 IPM SAT 12-IAM 
FRIll-lAM SUN 12-IOPM 

BUCKITS 

W ", E.COLLEOE !iT .• IOW~ ell V,IA 52 240 

I!: FIELD fA 
110USE =4 

the chance of nuclear war occ:urriD,. 
Kennedy admitted It ,rill be tou&b to cha. tbInp 

Individually, but said "If you get totether with 
friendS you can mak~ lOme difference." 

JUST LESS THAN 80 percent of tbOie IUrveyed In· 
dicated they thought about nuclear war at least lOme 
of the time; 1t) percent reported tha t they dwelled III 
the issue often or all the time. 

"It's a real Issue In their lives," said m student
teacher Tom Fate, an advisor for tile REAL 
program. 

Fate, a national director for StudentlITeacbers 
Organized to Prevent Nuclear War, Is trying to 
organize a local chapter of the organizaUOIl. He said 
STOP provides an outlet for fruatraUolIII and fears 
about the nuclear arms race like those expressed by ' 
students In tbe survey. 

• Copy editor: Applicants 
required to have a superior 
command of grammar skills, 
Journallltic Ityle and editing 
abilities. 

• Freelance report,rl: Open 
to skillful, enthusiastic writer. 
dellrlng Journalism 
experience. A8Ilgnmentl will 
be made on an Individual 
basil. 

Applications are available 
In Room 111, Communications 

Center One student commented : "I hope there is 
something I can do about nuclear war, but I don't 
know where to start. The threat of nuclear war 
scares me, and sometimes makes me wonder about 
our government and country, and our common 
sense. " 
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CalI Gin & Tonic 
2 for 1 

Pitchers of Bud or Bud Ught 
2 for 1 

4 to 7 Monday - Friday 
2 for 1 on All Uquor 

$2 Pitchers • ~ Draws 
60¢ Michelob 

Tuesday Specials 8 pm-l am 
40 oz Bottles Old English '1.25 
Regular Bottles Blue, 
Old Style " Old Milwaukee 6~,~ 

Other popular priced ,-

bottles 75C 
Berr's & , 

Joe's Place 

THE SON 
SHINES 
BRIGHT 

... rntfIeM 
.tory ... 

Tuelday 
8:"5 

115 Iowa Avenue • Free Popcorn 3-5 Dally 

FAMILY STEAK HOUSE 
lO-Minute Fast Friendly Service 

for Lunch 

29·Item SALAD BAR ..• ••• •••• 

29·Item SALAD BAR w /SOUP ... 
....... $2.69 
. . . . . . . $3.09 

29·Item SALAD BAR w / A DINNER 
(Choice of 2 Soups Dail ) 

Other Luncheon Specials: 

•••• 

A. Sirloin Steak ..... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Choice of potato, texas toast 

B. CholJped Sirloin Steak •••• i • • • • • • • • 

Choice of potato, texas toast 

• $1.39 

· $3.09 

• $2.69 

c. Sirloin Tips ...........•.•.......• $2.99 
Served over rice and gravy, texas toast 

D. 1,4 lb. Hefty Hamburger 
Fries and drink 

••••• , •• , •• $%.39 

ffCome See the Difference QuaLit Mak " 

354·2991 
621 S. Riverside • Iowa City, IA 

Larry Larson Partner /Manag r 

1 
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THE SON 
SHINES 
BRIGHT 

In lIMfan 
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8:45 
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e 

• • • • • $2.69 
• • • • • $3.09 
• • • • · $1.39 

, •• f • $3.09 

• t , • · $2.69 

• • • • • $2.99 
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Elections 
for council 
held today 

Iowa City" re,latered voten 
IIIve the chance today to decide who 
will be Iowa City" future lude ... by 
volIn,ln the at·lar,e primary elec· 
tlon. The primary wlnnen will run 
In the Nov . • city election, 

Accordln, to a recent JoImIon 
County reRistration analyail 33,210 
people are elilible to vote In the 
primary and lelleral election. 

Sandra J. Steinbach, In -election 
deputy It the Johnson County 
Auditor'. office, IIld S,'" people 
voted In \he 1.1 city primary e1ec· 
tlon, although ",eoo were 
registered at that time. 

Commentilll on the prevtOUl low 
turnout, Steinbach said, "I don't 
know wby people don't vote." She 
predicted the voter turnout In to
diy's primary election woWd be 
"more or less the same" as In past 
prlmariet. 

Voters can dlltermlne which 
precinct they a re In by looking at 
lhelr Voter's Registration Card un· 
der the heading - Regular PoUlng 
Place. 

""!IOt I: IIooteYIII ScIlOol .1 724 W .. 
lIenIon S .... 
"'eoltlot f: &n. Horn ScIlOol It lOG K_ 

... -. 
""1ICIt a: Quadr.ngI. IIIIIdtnOt HIli .t 
North ~ AoId. 
''''Il0l 4: Linooln SchOol It SOD r ..... 
Cowl. 
"'taInot .: Surge .... icIeIIce HII It 300 
North Clinton llr .... 
"'lCIInot I: ... ~ AeIIdence HIli It E.ut 
Dlvenport .tt ... . 
"'taInot 7: Hanch., Audltorillm 11300 NOI'Itl 
AlvwiIIda onv.. 
I"recl!lOt . : W .. t High Ichoot II 2801 
MKOII Aw~. 
"'lCIInet .: 10. City Mllnt_ce BUild Ina 
It 1200 80utII RiYeraide DrIvI. 
"'ICII!IOt 10: National Guard Armory .t 8211 
South Oubuqua 8tt .... 
I'reoInct 11: Johneon County Courthoute It 
417 South Clinton Sr",. 
"'1CII1ICIt III Grant WOOd 8oIlOoI .t 11130 
LlkMide Drlv .. 
I"reclllClt 11: Wlnebrannar Ford .t 217 
.~_Drlve. 

"'1CII1ICIt ,,: Marl! r ... ln SchOol .t 1311& 
DIII_t 0riYI. 
"'ecltlc:t 11: SoullltUt Junior High School It 
2501 .rldtord Drive. 
"'eclnet I.: Robet1 LucII SchoOl at 830 
SouthllM'l Drtve. 
"'eclnet 17: H_ 8c11oOl .t 2200 EIIt 
Coun Str .. t 
I"reclnet II: Longltllow ScIlOol .t 1130 
8tymour "wnua. 
Pyeclnct It: Iowa City RecrttIJon Cent., .t 
220 South OMbart Streal 
Precinct 20: Senior CHllen Ce"t., at 28 
South Un" Str". 
Praclnet 21: HorlCa Mlm ScIlOoI at 521 
North Dodge Slreal 
PrlClnet 22: Shimek SchOOl .t t400 Orl .... 
PlICa. 
PreclllClt 13: Regina High SchOol .t 2150 
Rochetl., Awnua. 
Pyeclnel 24: City High School .t 1800 Mor· 
nlnallde Drlw. 
Pytclnc1 25: Hllan Lemma 8choOl .t 3100 
E.ut W.lhlnglOn 8ttlll. 

McF arlane. _____ c_on_tln_uB_d _fro_m_pa_ge_' 

president and coordinatet the now of 
Information on intelligence and Inter· 
departmental activities from arms 
t(IIIlroi to re,lonal policy. He also 
briefs the president dally on world 
developments. As assistant to the 
president he mJIkes teII,BOO a year. 

"BUD BRING a treuure of eJI· 
perlence and tal nt to thIa new post," 
Reagan told reporten. "A decorated 
Marine, a scholar, Idvlser to three 
presidents, a veterln of Clpltol HIli, 
counselor of Ibe Department of State, 
depuly director of the NSC stal( and 
most recently my personal represen
tative to the delicate negotiations In 
the Middle East. .. 

"He Is Ideally quallIled to assume 
\bese new responsibilities. I was look
u.: for more than experience in filling 
Ibis post. J also wanted IOIIIeOrIe of 
Rnmg principle, someone of keen 
judgment, someone who could efCec
tively manage the afCllrs of the NSC." 

Reapn said McFarlane "shares my 
view about the need for 8 atrona 
America and an effective bipartisan 
loreicn policy based on peace th rough 
Itrqtb. H enjoys the respect and af· 
lection of my olber pnnclpal advlsen 
iI tile natiCllal RCtIrity col'll1lunity ... 

McFarlane Id R r Adm. John 
PoiildeJter, 47, a Naval Academy 
classmale who is now Cbrk's mlUtary 
ISIistant, would aerv as his deputy on 
lilt NSC staff. 

I 

". LOOI. FORWARD to doing 
whatever I can to helping the fulfill· 
ment of the promise of President 
Reagan's goals In national security af· 
'alrs. (Those goals) have stemmed the 
tide and they have set us on a course 
which I believe deeply will 
prove ... the West can indeed define Its 
Interests, defend them, demonstrate 
freedom, democracy, free enterprise 
Is the hope of the future." 

McFarlane, a fonner Marine lieute
nant colonel, was named Clark's 
deputy in January 11182 and was named 
Middle East envoy last July, replacing 
veteran troubleshooter Philip Habib. 

His diplomatic efforts brOllght about 
the Cragile cease-[ire In Lebanon and 
move Cor national reconciliation in 
that divided naUon. 

His deputy, AmbHsador Richard 
Fmrbanks, is ezpected to carry on 
diplomatic duties as a Middle East 
negotiator for the time being, 

McFarlane came to the White House 
the first time under President Nixon in 
1971 as a White House Cell ow and then 
executive allSlstant to Ibe counsel to 
the pre ident far legilllative arrairs. 

From Im-75 he was mWtary assis
tant to Kissinger, who was botb 
secretary of ,late and national 
security adviser to the president. 
Mcfarlane Iben became executive 
a istant to National Security Adviser 
Brent Scowcrort in the Ford ad
ministration. 

C3rEtI1ClctCl ______________ C_o_nl_,nu_e_d_fro_m_p_a_ge_l 

Gairy. 
k d<l!.t ft\~ ~ Cuban Pteaident 

Fidel Castro, be an reorganizing 
the cowrtry AI til lines. But 
... rces cl to Ib lovernment said 
Coard relt BI hop was movl too 
slowly. 

The lOW'Ces said Coard Is Ictually 
1'IIIning Grenlda, but bas betn keepln. 

out or Ight and is slowly building a 
case aplnst Bishop to avoId a public 
outcry on behaU of the charismatic 
prime minister. 

President Reagan said last March 
that the Cubans, with Soviet financing 
and backing, were building an airfield 
WIth a 10,IJOO.foot runway which could 
handle modern jet fighter·bombers. 

c:()lIllc:il __________ ~ ____ co_n_lIn_ue_d_fr_om __ p_a9 __ e1 

wcallng I portion of Dubuque treet 
Dear Plua Centre One for lbe coo· 
ItructiCII of an e ght tory botel com· 
pia by Mld-Clty Hotel IeJ of 
Iowa City. 

But city ataff rnemben and the 
public brought up qu U concerning 
!be IIle of the lind, cltl problem 
tritb pubUc I arOWld the hot land 
tbeCOlt - wbleb tbedty ml bthlVe to 
Ply - 01 relocaU I Northw t m 
BeU telep110ne cabl ", city will 
rQve $1",000 (rom the we of the 
1IIId. 

Real Eatlt. D v loper Bruce 
~ said, "I cam t tin, 
10 dllCIItI the aonJ ord ," but 
CIItI,lted \he councll for sellin that 
.~ of Dubuque tf t, cal\llllit " the 
~IIt, dark t ret In Iowa City 
lQ(ory." 

lit DON'T think 80 percent of tile pe0-
ple In thi, town kntw you'<S turin( 
1II!he Irte(," Oil w aald. " ) think 
k', I mlatille, Wf IhouId I y It 

--." But Perret COIlDlel1!Cl Qla ow'. It· 
tacit, 1111/11. "The COII'CiI petit a .. b
II4ntIaI amOllllt of Ome on tbJ and had 
lonnal public belrt more than a 
,.., 110· 
"Tbere weu botle .. III tbe 

llewlplptrl," P rret d, eJlplaJnI .. 
~t be w on the city" at rlne com· 
IIIItlee tbat dqJt th tilt hotel laue. 

Die 

"U's not too late to shove It (the 
hotel) to the east. Nobody wants It (In 
the area)," GlaI(Ow said. "There 
were bricks and plants there, I think 
they should be put back," he said, 
Iddln, that a street may be necessary 
at that location in the future. 

Another problem that was raised 
belore the council waived their first 
and second readings of the proposal to 
vacate the land, (normally three 
readlnp are necessary to adopt an or
dInance) concerned the cost of 
relocating a l.elephone cable beneath 
the construcUon area on Dubuque 
St l. 

City En&lneer Frank Farmer said 
the removal and relocation of \he cable 
would cost nearly ,no,ooo, and 
although Northw tern Bell Is willing 
to do the Job, II has not been decided 
who will pay Cor the work, 

Andrei Hauer, of the city's develop. 
ment department, said It would COlt 
"f40,OOO to protect the current cable 
duri", construction ... relocation will 
exceed $100 ,1M». " 

'!'be council Infonnally Instructed 
the dty awr to meet with telephone 
company representltlves to resolve 
the problem. 

The council will hold another public 
~rlnC on the propoaecl zoning or· 
dinance and D\lp Oct. 25 and Is elpec
ted to vot on the ord! nance by 
Dec mber. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ada & cancellations 

Experience the unique itm05phere at 

tlTt 

~'Q -I', .. 1 
'0 ,: 

BEST DOUBLE BUBBLE IN TOWN 
(Tang., Cuervo, jack, B.V., Turkey, 7, c.c., etc.) 

BLOODY MARY'S, & MARGARIT AS 
$1.00 

$1.50 Pllchers - 2·lor·1 Wine 
Free Popcorn 4:30 to 7 

Chilmpilgne Hour 7 to 9 $5.00 
12 Imported Beers 

"THE MOST FAMOUS PEOPLE IN THE WORLD 
2 FOR 1 Bar liCjuor 8 'til Close 

PAGLIAI'S 
PIZZA 

Ire. par'"ng '" lOt 
Icron" .. et ,oulh of buildmg 

- mill DAn A Will -.... ", .... OVEII'. 
SUTING CAPACITY 

JUIT I ILOC •• IAIT Of 
IUIIOI AIID IIA TI DAUM 

351-5073 
:IOU 1l00M'IIGTOII IOWA C'TY 

F .. turlng HOlMmade Spaghetti Sauce 
. (Frozen to Go) 

Olft Certificate, Available 

Till VeRY 8EST IN \.\"t ROCK N' ROLL 

MAXWELL'S 
DRINK SPECIALS 
2 pm to 7 pm DAILY 

neept Home game Frl', I Sat'a 
AIt.r Matinee on Friday" 

• Draft Beer 
in a frosted mug 

• Pitchers 
• Margaritas 

Sirawberr.y 
• Domestic Bottle 

Beer 

50C 
'1.75 
Sl.00 
'1.50 

75C 

• Glass of Wine 75C 
• DOUBLE BUBBLE 

COMING 
Wed. 
Thru 
Sat. 

IOIKKRQ -
·Wlnner. 0' the 
Rock to RlchM 
Competition· 
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Broasted 
Chicken 

Cup 
Night, 

18 OZ Cup 01 Beer 

75C 
Refills 
50c 

You keep the cupl 

21 W. Benton 
Next to McDonatd, 

223 E. Walhlngton 
Open at 6:30pm 

I plan on living .J Ion): 
and healthy lifl' , ,01 
get rcgulM C,10«'r 

checkups . You 'l'e. 1111' 
best time to ~I't a 

checkup is i)('(nrp YOl! 

have any symptom .. . 
So ta ke <'M(, of 

yourself, now. lall or 
write your lotalun it of 
th~ Americ.an Cln( ('r 

Society {or d {rl'c 
pamphlet on their nl'\\' 

cancer ch('ckup 
guidel inC' ... 

TONIGHT No Cover '1 MARGARrTAS 
$1 STRAWBERRY DAOUlRrs 

'1.50 PITCHERS 
DRAW" SHOT OF SCHNAPPS $1 
THE 

STADIUM 

Get out and let your spirits soar 
in Gringo's loft! 

2 for 1 Ma~:~tli • 50¢ Draws 
Our Famous Nachos $1 

Monday - Thursday 9 pm·ll pm 
Serving Dinner Sun.-Sat., Lunch MOD.-Sat. 

t""""""""""~"""""""" l 
J. CROSSWORD PUZZLE J. I Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA : I 
f ACROSS 13 Mediterranean 7 Bloreor • -sole f 
:ill I Is sidelined pon Ambler (Single :ill 
'-! 5 "To Autumn" 84 Like neon gas 8 He's "sweet woman) '-! ! for one ' 15 Actor Walter William now" 37 Walked on .ff 
~ 8 Architectural .. Soho stool in a pop song 3t - Royale, 
.. ornament pigeon • Ship'S lowest Mich. .. 
~ 12 Beersheba 's 17 Mint product deck 41 Medieval ~ 
~ locale 18 Plot 10 Bellow et al. lyrics ~ 
:ill 13 Prefix for II Waterloo II Bristles 44 Trap • .. 
,~ officer 12 Nothing 47 Yellow hue ~ 

f 
scope or meter 70 Wave on the 14 Pressman's 49 Caribou hunter .~ .. 15 Dies- JII! 

11 Debbie French device 50 Dads 
:ill Reynolds role Riviera 10 Ameliorated 51-Ike :ill 
~ on B 'way DOWN 24 Dramatic king (buck.passer) ~ 
'-! 17 Neat as _ 25 Loco 52 Change the '-! f 18 Oversupply t Gas: Comb. H Guthrie thermostat I I It Headline city : form 27 Celebrity 54 Comedian Lee f 
:ill Sept. 24, 1957 % .. By the Time %8 Oversize, as a 57 Meshed's .. 
'-! - to map locale '-! f 21 Gaucho's Phoenix" :to Piazza del 58 Get--the ~ 

I
f 21 ~~~n 3 Fast period Popolo's locale ground floor ~~ 

antimacassars 4 Willowy 33 N.B.A. 's 5. Sunder 
23 Slip by 5 MOMA display Archibald 10 Deodar, e.g: ! 25 'The-, city I Ousted S5 Indigo I. Piggery ! 

'-! inOre. ~ f 2t Made a blooper .. 
.. 31 Domingo ~ 
'-! rendition '-! I 32 Within: Comb. I I ~m :ill 
:ill 34 To the rear, at ~ 
'-! sea '-! J. 38 Gov. f I ~~~ .. 
:ill state ~ 
~ 40 U.S. explorer • ~ 
'-! in space '-! I 4% Iceman's need iIIII 
:ill 43 Shade 01 blue • ~ 
'-! 45 Exec's car ~ I 4tMary-- I 
~ Chase '-! 
:ill ~-b~ :ill 
~ (dared) '-! 
~ 50 Zoroastrian ~ 
" 53 Eviln and Bex ~~ 

55 Author 
.. Evelyn'S :ill 
~ brother '-! J. Sf Brief attire ~ 
:ill 12 Galileo's .. i blnhplace ; 

I ~ 

I .... TO POlS PIIllU I I Sponsored by: I 
f I ...... Ie • """"1 I Iowa's molt complete book selection f I 'eaturlng 40,000 title,.. I 
~ Downtown aero .. from ~ 
f the Old Capitol. ~ 

f'a". ~". ~"""""' ... """". ~ 
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Magnet provides alternative ,WATERS & 

t d8 , t8 X ' ... TYLER o ra loae Ive -ray system \II 9-Midnight· No Cover WOOD 6 S. Dubuque 
By SUNn Yager it does have some limitations. The NMR caMot be 
Special to The Dally Iowan used on patients with pacemakers because of the 

I strong magnetic attraction, he said. 
A six-ton, $1.5-million magnet delivered to the m 

Hospitals Monday will provide an alternative to the 
X-ray machine by analyzing internal portions of the 
human body without radiation. 

The magnet is a "nuclear magnetic resonance im
aging system," and is the fi rst one of its kind in 
Iowa, said Dr_ James Ehrhardt, m professor of 
radiology who is in charge of the NMR. There are 
about :II) NMRs in the United States now, he said. 

In contrast to X-rays, the NMR uses radio waves, 
which are "similar to C.B. (citizen's band) radio 
waves," Ehrhardt said. The magnet generates the 
waves, and chemicals in the body react to them, to 
create an image that can be received by a computer 
screen. 

Ehrhardt said he spent last swnmer researching 
the new method of "imaging" In London, where the 
NMR is manufactured. 

The NMR process was discovered in 1946 and was 
first used experimentally about 10 years ago on 
microscopic cultures. "Then people figured out 
theoretically it was possible to get an NMR scan 
from a patient," he said. 

The NMR was first used on a patient in 1977. 
Dr. Val Dunn, a radiologist who will operate the 

machine when it is ready for use in December. said 

ANm'HER drawback to the NMR method is that 
bones do not give a signal on the NMR because they 
don't carry enough hydrogen nuclei - the substance 
in the body that absorbs the radio waves. The 
machine, therefore, may be limited in its ability to 
detect some diseases, DuM said. 

However, "It's already been shown to be very 
valuable in detecting multiple sclerosis and early 
stroke," Dunn said. "Everything else is still being 
tested." 

The NMR has not been approved yet by the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration but DuM said it will 
be approved soon. Because the FDA has not ap
proved the NMR, the first patients to be examined 
by the machine will have to be volunteers. 

Dunn, who has experienced the NMR method from 
the patient's point of view, said the patient will feel 
no pain during the 45-to-6O minute process. 

Although researchers are optimistic about the 
future uses of the machine, they do not believe the 
NMR will make the X-ray machine obsolete, Dunn 
said. It "is a little bit over-enthusiastic" to expect 
the NMR to replace the "CAT-scanner" in the near 
future, he said. 

Supervisors protest liability 
for accidents on county roads 
By John Tieszen 
Stalf Writer 

County supervisors decided last week to continue 
lobbying against current state rules that can make 
counties responsible for damages resulting from 
road accidents, according to Johnson County Super
visor Dennis Langenberg. 

All of the Johnson County supervisors except 
Harold Donnelly attended the meeting at the Fall 
School of Instruction of the Iowa State Association of 
Counties held in Des Moines, which was held from 
Wednesday to Friday. 

Counties can be found liable for damages resulting 
from accidents that occur on county roads under the 
doctrine of Comparative Negligence, according to 
Victor Elias, deputy director of ISAC. Under this 
doctrine, a court can find the plaintiff and the defen
dants - which can include a county - responsible 
for certain percentages of the damages that result 
from road accidents, he said. 

Elias explained that in a given case the plaintiff 
can be found 20 percent responsible for an accident, 
the defendant can be found 70 percent responsible 
and a co-defendant, in this case the county who con
trols the road, can be found 10 percent responsible 
for the accident. 

COUNTIES ARE usually found responsible for 
some percentage of damages "just by the fact that 
the road is there" and that it is the county's respon
Sibility, Elias said. 

If the defendant cannot pay the amount of the 
damages, the plaintiff may sue both defendants un
der the "Joint and Several Rule," Elias said. Under 
this rule, a county might have to pay for all the 
damages incurred by the plaintiff. This can happen 
even though the court's decision held the county only 
10 percent responsible, Elias said. 

Prior to the enactment of the Comparative 
Negligence doctrine, if a plaintiff was found respon
sible for an accident in any way he or she could not 
recover any damages, Elias said. 

Comparative negligence is the product of a ruling 
made by the Iowa Supreme Court last year, Elias 
said. In another state case involving road accident 
liability, a ruling made the body that controls the 
road "responsible to maintain roads to the state-of
the-art design," Elias said. This means older county 
roads must meet the same standards set for new 
roads, he said. 

ISAC members decided to continue lobbying ef· 
forts against th\! "state-of-the-art design" road re
quirement standards so that counties will not be 
responsible for accidents if their roads meet the 
standards spt for them when they were built, Elias 
said. 

"The old standards should hold true," Langenberg 
said. 

LANGENBERG SAID the meeting-also gave him a 
chance to obtain more information on a program he 
would like to see implemented in Johnson County; 
having county prisoners pay for their jail stay. 

"I talked with some county officials and they said 
the experience wasn't too bad," Langenberg said. 
He will make a proposal to the other supervisors af
ter he speaks with Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes about the idea, he said. 

Langenberg said the program might bring in "a 
couple of hundred thousand dollars" to the county. 

Board Chairman Don Sehr also said he got some 
ideas from the meeting that he would like to see im
plemented in the county. 

"I talked to a county official who saved 62 percent 
on their electric biJIs" after a federal energy audit, 
Sehr said. The federal government supplies grants to 
audit how energy-efficient government bulldings 
are, he said, and "we've always talked about doing 
one on the court house. " 

Both Sehr and Langenberg said the meeting was 
not as informative, however, as previous ones. "It 
was not one of the better meetings. They are usually 
more informative. On a scale of one to 10, I'd give it 
a six," Langenberg said. 

Bridge touted as cheap fun 
By Margaret Eagan 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

After years of being labeled a "grandmothers' 
sport," the formerly-popular game of bridge is mak
ing a reappearance on the UI campus, according to 
Lee Price, organizer of the newly-formed UI Bridge 
Club. 

Price, who played bridge when she was a m stu
dent in the 195Os, said the game was a major social 
activity at that time, comparable to tailgating. In 
those days, the Union was "flooded with people 
bidding, trumping and counting spades," she said. 

The game lost its popularity in the 1960s when stu
dents were breaking away from traditions, Price 
said. 

But Price believes the time is right for bridge to 
regain its popular status. "It's a game of the mind 
where Democrats have a common bond with 
Republicans, faculty members bridge their gap with 
students." 

In bridge, four players compete in partpers using 
a standard card deck. The object of the game is to 

TWO-FER . TUES~ * Draw,. 1.75 Pilcher,. ~ Price Win. 
Double 8hot Bar Highbell, 

'1 COVER ALL NIGHTI 
Bo Ram.ey & the Slide ... ar. 

br .. klng upl Lnt Show Wed., Oct. 18. 

win two out of three games and score the most 
points. 

FOR A GENERATION of students fond of battling 
aga inst video technology to score points, bridge of
fers its players a chance to compete against another 
person rather than against a machine. "Bridge is a 
very intellectual game. You have to be able to think 
clearly," UI student Sonja Smothers said. 

Price said she has a "pure love of the game" and 
hopes she can pass that appreciation on to a new 
generation so the game can be restored to lis former 
glory. '''In a university this size, 10,000 students 
should know how to play bridge," she said. 

Price said she is offering two beginning bridge 
classes and an intermediate class geared toward stu
dents . 

"College kids are smart, and capable of learning 
how to play bridge. It's very inexpensive entertain
ment for students who don't have a lot of money," 
Price said. 

The bridge club meets every Sunday at 5:30 p.m. in 
the Union. 
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Bull vs. history 
Although the presidential election Is more than a year away, 

the campaign has begun. 'lbe Democrats have a slate of 
intelligent, articulate and thoughtful candidates who 
nevertheless have spent most of their time arguing about who is 
a real Democrat. President Reagan officially has allowed the 
creation of a campaign committee that will reportedly spend ~1 
million on the primaries, even though he Is unlikely to have any 
opposition. 

In fact, the primary season will be an early start on the 
general election campaign for Reagan. He will claim that, 
despite a rough period, the economy now is recovering because 
of his masterful policies. But a little history is in order before the 
old books are rewritten or disappear. 

During the 19a1 campaign, Reagan promised cutting taxes 
would be sufficient to revitalize the economy; no budgets cuts 
then were en as necessary. He promised to balance the budget 
in three to four years. 

He now is claiming he reduced Inflation and interest rates. 
The reaUty Is different. Although domestic programs were cut, 

some substantially, the budget deficit now is higher than ever. In 
five years the Reagan economic plan will have doubled the 
national debt, which grew from ~lexander Hamilton's term 
through the Carter administration. He achieved this through 
excessive tax cut and through increases in military spending. 
He was helped by the Federal Reserve, which engineered a 
recession in order to cure inflation. 

. That is the second point to consider. Some of the inflation that 
raged during the Ford and Carter presidencies can be traced to 
oil prices quadrupling between 1973 and 1980; add to that a 
drought in the late 19705, and the recipe for inflation is complete. 
During that period Intere t rates were high, but real interest 
rates (interest rates compared to the rate of inflation) were not. 
That is, the Inflation rate reached 15·17 percent and interest 
rates went, briefly, to around 21 percent. 

Inflation wa brought down during the last few years, but with 
Reagan's help. First the oil price shocks finally expended their 
energy in the economy. The Federal Reserve's tight money 
policy brought on a long, deep recesssion ; recession 
traditionally reduces inflation. 

Real interest rates now are unusually high. The inflation rate 
is hovering around 3 percent, but interest rates are around 14 
percent. This condition exists in part because banks are worried 
about large deficits in the Reagan budgets. 

So when the campaign bull starts flowing, a little history 
should be a valuable antidote. 
Linda Schuppene, 
Slatl Writer 

Kids and computers 
The FBI Monday a ed Congress for Clew laws to combat a wide 

variety of electr nic break-in . A computer Is "much like a gun, a 
knife or a forger's pen ," said Floyd Clarke, a deputy assistant FBI 
director. He told a Hou science and technology subcommittee 
that it wan new law governing computer hacking. 

The move comes a week after the FBI began a nationwide crack 
down on teen-age computer raiders who tapped into a sensitive 
government sy tem. The FBI announced it had raided the homes 
of four teen-a er in Irvme. Calir and seized thousands of dollars 
worth of computer equipment. The raids were part of "a 
continuing wire fraud investigation" that began after an 
electronic mail company "became aware of unauthorized access 
to its system." 

Computer ystem raiding by whiz \dds, thought to be primarily 
the tuff of movl ucb a "WarGames," has moved from 
hypothetical into headline . 

Six oth r m Detroit, who rang in age from 14 to 17, have been 
targeted a part of an alleged Defense Department computer 
sabotage ring federal Inve tigator believe has done $500,000 
damage. One of th youth admitted having more than 30 pages of 
def comput r 11 t nand pa word to get into them. His 
mother Bid he bragged he knew how to do It but said he would 
nev r h rm anything if h ot In "H would ju t look and leave. It 
wa just the thrill of II tIm in," she said. 

CI rke Id Monday, "The m t frequently heard defen e for 
impl unauthorized ICC inlo moon else's computer is that 

the Individual kin th acc ha no criminal Intent, meant no 
hann , thert' wa no Urtty system and therefore there is no 
tre p " 

'lbe probl m now Is what to do with under-age hackers who say 
they mean no harm n 0 til California youth fears "they are 
going to make an ('xampl of u " With no law now governing 
electron br t·ln , not mu h can be don to penalize the pirates. 
The FBI' proposal to Conare may be the fir t tep in making 
erampl . 

Tert .. Hunter 
News Editor .. 
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N.H. power and politics rumble 
O n Oct. 7, 1979, a long

planned occupation of the 
nearby nuclear power com
plex near Seabrook, N.H. 

began Inauspiciously and went straight 
downhill . 

Only 3,000 anti·nuclear activists 
gathered under the banner of the 
"Clamshell Alliance" on that cold and 
wet weekend, When they crossed tidal 
marshes aboard flimsy rubber rafts, 

, Mace-wielding police easily repelled 
them. The two-day non-violent "ac· 
tlon" failed miserably, and the plant's 
completion seemed inevitable. 

Four years later, the fate of the con
troversial Sea brook nuclear power sta
tion is more in doubt than ever. The 
plant's Unit I reactor, several years 
behind schedule and only 80 percent 
complete, is unlikely to go on line 
before March 1986. Unit II , meanwhile, 
is less than 25 percent, complete and by 
many accounts is doomed, Seabrook's 
owners, a coalition of 16 New England 
utilities, voted unanimously last month 
to "delay" further work on Unit II. 
Many of the power companies want to 

Glen & 
Shearer 
halt work on Unit II. Many of the 
power companies want to halt work 
permanently. 

Ironically, Seabrook's critics say its 
owners and and contractors have im
periled the project through miscalcula
tion and mismanagement. Initially es
timated at less than ,1 billion, con
struction costs are sure to surpass the 
revised estimate of S5 billion and, ac
cording to the state public utilities 
commission, reach $9 billion unless 
Unit II is canceled. 

"It's self-ilestructing," said Chris 
Spirou, the Democratic minority 
leader in the New Hampshire House of 
Representatives . "It's not the 
Clamshell Alliance or the anti-nuclea r 
people who are chipping away at this 
project, but those people who, behind 
the scenes, were gung-ho about it at 
first and who now see problems." 

Spirou has asked Gov. John Sununu 
to convene a special session of the 
legislature before next fall to deal with 
skyrocketing electric bills expected to 
result from completion of Unit I. The 
Public Service Company of New 
Hampshire, which holds controlling in
te~est in Seabrook, says monthly bills 
will rise .0 percent; other observers 
say the figure is closer to 100 percent. 

The threat of rate shock Isn't im
mediately preSSing. But Seabrook's 
remaining backers know that their 
project will soon be cut down to size. 

Does he or doen't he? Frantic guess
ing about Ronald Reagan's second
term plans has put the spotlight on 
Vice President George Bush, the presi
dent's heir apparent. Yet if Bush 
knows s9mething everyone else 
doesn't, his personnel decsions don't 
show it. During the last year, Bush's 
staff has undergone continuing tur
nover. Moreover, only three slots have 
been reserved for Bush confidants at 
the as-yet-unopened Reagan re
election campaign committee. 

As the "med ia candida te" of 1984, 

Sen. John Glenn carries the burden oC 
performing as well in public as on 
camera. And, as his uninspiring per
formance at a New Hampshire cam
paign stop Sept. 30 suggests, the Ohio 
Democrat may already have proved 
he's not up to the task. 

At Manchester's New Hampshire 
College, Glenn put more than 1,000 in· 
itially excited students to sleep with a 
lackluster speech on their least 
favorite issue: education. To make 
matlers worse, Glenn afterward would 
neither meet stUdents nor answer their 
questions. 

"My friends and I were hoping that 
(Glenn) would take us off our feet, but 
he was a bore," complained AI 
Benowitz, an apparently frustrated 
student. 

Campaign Footnote: Approximately 
25 New Hampshire organizations, 
ranging from banks to garden clubs, 
have offered to sponsor a presidential 
debate before that state's primary 
next March. 
Copyright 1983 Field Enterprises. Inc .. 
Field Newspaper Syndlcale. 

Strife for peace found at Seneca 
A demonstration weekend has been 

planned for the weekend of Oct.22 at the 
Women's Peace Encampment at Seneca 
Falls. N.Y. Robinson. who visited the site 
.earlier this year, discusses her experience 
with civil disobedience. 

By Jain Robinson 

A ND WE are singing, singing 
for our lives ... " 

The song I had sung so of· 
. ten this summer came into 

my head as I trudged through the rain 
on Highway 96A between ' Ithaca and 
Geneva, N. y, I had misjudged where I 
should leave the bus to reach the 
women's peace clJmp next to the 
Seneca Army Depot. 
. ~ 'flglired I ~ad five or six miles to 
walk yet. But 'tHoSe milf.S didn't matter 
much. I had almost reached the Camp 
to give support to the women who were 
protesting the storage at the base of 
the cruise and Pershing II nuclear mis
~i1es going to Europe this fall . 

My general impression of the reac· 
tion of the local residents, based on 
conversations, was that they viewed 
the women with fear . Much of this had 
to do with meeting people with dif
ferent lifestyles, but also sprang, I 
think, from a misunderstanding of the 
na ture of nonviolence practiced by the 
women, and fear of facing this issue in 
their own minds, 

THIS FEAR is a real problem for the 
peace movement. Resolving problems 
with violence is such an ingrained part 
of our beings that many people believe 
that when military police or civilian 
police start beating people to make 
them leave, that those being beaten 
must have struck out at the police 
first. And in some cases this happened , 
But a majority of people who protest 
believe in nonviolence. It is hard to im
agine that people would be willing to 
face potential violence and not strike 
back. It is not an easy road to take. It 
requires a patience to think things 
through, and a tolerant attitude toward 
other people. 

Actions at the depot varied. Groups 
of women would go to the main gate 
and try to talk to the soldiers there. 
Most of the soldiers would respond in 
some way, and many would talk to the 
women about the protest, but only if no 

Letters 

Bond issue 
To the editor: 

On Friday, oct.a, a great tragedy 
occurred. James Bond, agent 007, was 
murdered. The murder took place 
before millions of people watching 
what wa suppo ed to be another 
eXCiting adventure In the life of the 
greatest py ever. 

Instead the audience was subjected 
to excruciating torture. I am referring 
to the movie "Never Say Never 
Again." N vcr in my life have I seen 
such a gross violation of 
characterization as what the 
producers of this travesty have shown, 

In all , this film I a mockery to the 
legacy built by Ian Fleming. I'm sure ir 
he were alive today, lawsuits would 
follow this movie's release. Fleming 
wrote, "Vou only live twice." This film 
doe not d serve life once. 

Chrl. Wilbur 
Iowa Lodge 
Coralville 

Exploitation 
To the editor: 

This "abortion is murder" nonsense 

In our society. I personally think 
childbirth il murder. No thinking, 

,.., I" 

in our society. I personally think 
childbirth Is murder. No thinking, 

• , . r'~ 1 " , 

(,uest 
opinion 

one was watching. 
My third night at the camp, the 

Wildflower affinity group - one of 
several formed in which decisions 
were made by consensus - asked us to 
support them at the main gateJor their 
civil disobedience action after the 
nightly general meeting of the camp, It 
was dark when we left for the base, 
The women tried to avoid 
demonstrating after dark because it 
seemed more threatening to the per
sonnel, and they tended to be rougher . 
But the meeting ran a little long. 

AT THE GATE, 50 of us gathered in 
a circle. The group placed a bowl of 
wildflowers in the center of the circle, 
and we all lit candles and placed them 
on the ground in front of us. A member 

of the Wildflower group held a bowl of 
saltwater in her hands, She was going 
to put a fear of hers into the bowl and 
pass it on to the next woman, who was 
to put a fear of hers into the bowl, and 
so on around the circle. Then the bowl 
would go around a second time and we 
would either drink or dab ourselves 
with the saltwater. The salt signified a 
purification of our souls, 

Several women expressed the fear 
that it may be too late to stop this 
madness. My fear was more personal.I 
was afraid of women being hurt 
further, even as they tried to prevent 
others from being hurt. In particular, I 
was afraid of violence being done to 
my own person. 

At this time in my life I was thinking 
hard about my involvement in the 
peace moveT;llent and what I was will
ing to do for my beliefs. I had par
ticipated in the SAC action at Omaha a 
few weeks earlier, and though part of 
my detention had been very in
timidating, there was not much threat 
of violence because of the way the ac-

Protesters gather at the main gate of Wurtsmlth Alrforca Bue to protest 
deployment 01 crul.e mllille •. Women at Seneca, N.Y. and Greenham 
Common, Grelt Britain allo If. learning the true .plrlt and toll of civil 
dl.obedlance. 

about nuclear realities would bring a 
child into a world pojsed on the brink of 
nuclear holocaust. Given the choices, 
it 's far more humane to "die" by 
abortion than to die in a nuclear war. 

Far more women have heen 
exploited by childbirth than by 
abortion, although women are 
exploited by almost everything in our 
sexist, woman·hating society. When I 
see that Birthright Is having its state 
meeting in Iowa City this month and 
half of its workshops are anti-abortion, 
even though it claims to be non
political and totally service-oriented, I 
wish that groups of "Women Exploited 
by Childbirth" existed to counter the 
"Womeo Exploited by Abortion" front 
groups for the Right Wing. But, of 
course, the real problem is Women 
EKplolted by Patriarchy, and until we 
eliminate patriarchy there will be no 
freedom or choices or love or (uture. 

Jlln Hegen 

Irrational decision? 
To the editor: 

In Linda Schuppener's editorial 
"Gift of Life," (Oct. 4) she termed the 
parents ' decision to deny medical 

irrational because, as she explained, it 
was "hard to understand how one could 
believe in a loving God who created 
man and his intelligence, and then deny 
man the right to use his intelligence 
and the products of the earth to heal 
others." She then wondered how this 
use of God-gi ven intelligence and 
earthly products could be seen as 
improper. We may find that hard to 
understand, but to judge it irrational 
means we have some special 
knowledge of God's intentions for us 
and his earthly products, Maybe He 
wants us to use His minerals and herbs 
for medicine, and maybe he just wants 
us to wear them. 

Veronica Kane 
29 Forest View Trailer Court 

Straw men knocked 
To the editor: 

I attended the Democratic straw 
vote In Des Moines and have a few 
observations and suggestions. 

Aside from the issues of 
disarmament, jobs and Reaganomics, 
most of the candidates voiced support 
for the Amendment, and 

OCIIUIU311IS,I\:KUY appl.lucil!d. ln the 
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tion was organized. But I know that be
ing involved in acts of civil dis· 
obedience such as these means poten
tial physical violence to myself. I now 
feel that I can handle any physical dis· 
comfort that may arise and will con
tinue to participate as long as it is 
necessary. But I wasn't ready to go 
over the fence at Seneca. I was not at 
peace with myself. And being at peace 
is important in order to make my 
statement as clearly and no n
threateningly as possible. Civil di s
obedience is a statement of deep 
beliefs. 

THE WILDFLOWER GROUP sowed 
some wildflower seeds by the 12-foot 
fence and prepared to climb over to 
sow more seeds on the other side to 
symbolize their desire that this land be 
once more used for peaceful purposes . 
The first two women over were treated 
very rougbly. The guard pushed them 
down on the ground, thrust his gun into 
their faces and ordered the guard dogs 
on them. It turned out he was just 
transferred from Fort Dix and really 
didn't know what to expect from the 
women, 

The rest of the women weren't ban
died that roughly. When one woman cut 
her hand on the barbed wire as she 
went over, they gaye her immediate 
medical attention. All through this the 
women offering support were talking 
to the gua rds, asking them not to be 
rough , Ten women went over - three 
more than in the origin I plan. They 
were released at 3 a.m. at the main 
gate. 

I stayed one more day after the 
Wildflower group action before return
ing home. I feit overwhelmed by t~ 
experience. These women were cortt
mitted with every part of themselves 
to ,stopping nuclear weapons . I felt 
strongly about this too, but they wer,e 
living the commitment. • 

I have re-examined myself in a new 
Ught and have emerged with a deeper 
pledge to nuclear disarmament and to 
other issues of concern to women. 

"As we go marching, marching, we 
bring the greater days. The rising of 
the women means a riSing of the 
race ..... 
Robinson Is an Iowa City resident. 

non.<fining balcony crowd, were all 
"manned" by women. High prestige 
jobs here! Lastly, up on the grand 
JIOlitical platform, adorned in red , 
white and blue, sat the candidates ' 
women, who uttered not even a peep. 

Suggestions? I think we need to look. 
at the role of First Lady. If they dp 
count, we should hear from them. As 
for the role of waitresses, I suggest t~ 
Democratic party people literally 
"man" the server positions in ~ 
future. 

Sharon Hickey 
12181il Rochester 

WRACvital " ': . 
To the editor: 1: 

I am writing to state my stront 
support of the Women 's Resource and: 
Action Center. I have gotten important; 
information and support there, I hav': 
also been involved In a number of; 
programs sponsored and housed b9: 
WRAC. :' 

This vital facility serves all women:: 
I encourage others who have had ' 
Involvement with WRAC to continue t4 
support the eHorts of this lmportanl ' 

• 
Janice Nepon 
106 Apache Trills 
pc ~ f ..... ... ,.. ', 

Jlnlce Nepon 
106 Apache Trails 
na IC: 'An . ... ,.. .. 
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South African task force 
storms terrorist offices 

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) - A 
South African stri.ke force stormed the offices 
or a black guerrilla group in the Mozambican 
capital of Maputo Monday, blasting a bole 
through the roof of a building and wounding 
five people. 

South Africa's defense minister , Gen, 
Magnus Malan, said a "small task force" con
ducted the pre-dawn raid on the "planning of
fice" of the African National Congress, a 
group fighting to overthrow South Africa's 
wbite minority government. 

He said the force returned home safely after 
attacking the building, wbere "large numbers 
of terrorists were trained." He gave no details 
on how the attackers traveled to Maputo, 40 
miles east of the South African border. 

The Mozambican news agency AIM said 
three simultaneous explosions at S a,m. tore 
open the roof of the targeted four-story apart
ment building, which housed the ANC's 
publicity offices in Maputo. 

It said the blasts also blew away an upper 
story wall at the building. shattered windows 
and rattled doors in "all homes and businesses 
in a 500-meter (550-yard) radius." 

"It looks like timebombs were used because 
they all went off at once," said a Mozambican 
government source. 

MALAN SAID the offices had been used by 
the ANC to pla.n the Oct. 10 bombing of a fuel 
depot in the South Africa spa resort of 

Warmbaths. 
An ANC spokesman in Maputo denied the 

charge, saying the organization's activities in 
Mozambique were strictly political, Dot 
milita ry, 

The Mozambican news agency said five pe0-
ple, four of them ANC members sleeping in 
the offices, were injured in the attack. 

Light automatic weapons fire resounded 
throughout the area for about 15 minutes after 
the blasts , AIM said. but it was not clear who 
did the firing. 

"The ANC is warned that it will not help 
them to hide among Mozambican soldiers and 
even ci~lians," said Malan in a statement, 
threatenmg more attacks. 

"The (Soutb African) defense force will find 
their facilities and destroy them wherever 
they may be." 

The building where the strike occurred is 
situated near the home of Mozambique's 
Marxist President Samora Machel. 

In May, South African jet fighters bombed a 
suspected ANC base in Maputo, killing more 
than 40 people. 

South Africa also was blamed for the letter
bomb assassination last year of Ruth First, 
the exiled South African writer married to Joe 
Slovo. a Maputo-based white South African 
communist and top ANC strategist. 

'::NATO prepares, for clash 
BONN, West Germany (UPI) - The North Atlan

hc Treaty Alliance is fast nearing one of the most 
testing times in its 34-year history with a crisIs af
fecting not only its relitions with the Soviet Union 
but also its own stability and unity. 

It appears virtually certain the alliance will 
proceed with its planned deployment in December of 
a new generation of intermediate·range U.S. crulse 
and Pershing-2 missiles. And that makes it all but in· 
evitable the Soviet Union will walk out of arms talks 
in Geneva to protest a development It says upsets the 
military balance in Europe. 

Although the Reagan administration can live 
easily enough with the decision to install the 572 new 
missiles, deployment day is being approached in a 
mood of pessimism and misgiving in Western 
Europe. 

The swelllng protests in West Germany and 
elsewhere this week remind governments they are 
going to have an alienated and frustrated opposition 
on their hands. even if they can claim electoral sup
port for their defense policies. 

When NATO decided 10 December, 1979 to install 
the missiles, it was hoped the threat of deployment 
would cause Moscow to agree to get rid of its SS-2O 
missiles then beginning to menace Europe in in
creasing numbers. 

THE FACT that the Soviets went to the conference 
table in Geneva in November, 1981 was halled as a 
success for NATO's arm-to-disarm, "twin-track" 
pollcy, But the negotiations on intermediate-range 
nuclear forces now are bogged down on Soviet in
sistence that British and French nuclear weapons 
must be included, a demand that makes agreement 
difficult to envisage. Meanwhile, the Soviets con
tinued to deploy 'one new SS-20 a week since the talks 
hegan. 

Throughout the negotiations, the United States has 
tended to empbasize the deployment aspect of the 
1979 decision. European governments have been 
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Analysis 
pressured by thel r oppositions and by the peace 
movement to ensure that everything possible was 
being done to achieve disarmament. 

"To be sustainable, any NATO strategy must be 
politically acceptable." NATO Secretary General 
Joseph Luns said in a speech in The Hague this 
month. "NATO must be convincingly seen as 
politically dedicated to arms controL" 

If the Soviets do walk out of the Geneva talks, it 
w~lI leave the alliance stuck with deployment, 
Without the parallel moves toward arms control that 
would help make the deployment politically more 
palatable. 

The Warsaw Pact foreign ministers meeting in 
Sofia, Bulgaria last week said the Geneva talks could 
continue past the end of this year on condition that 
NATO delays the deployment of the first 41 lDissiles 
in West Germany, Britain and Italy. 

NATO LEADERS are reluctant to postpone fortbe 
simple reason that, in the present state of political 
uncertainty, it would be tantamount to cancellation 
and call into question the alliance's resolve to carry 
out a decision which was arrived at collectively and 
repeatedly reaffi rmed. 

Failure to deploy on schedule not only would be 
seen as a capitulation to Soviet intransigence, but 
would create mistrust between the United States and 
its European partners, and thus weaken the alliance 
politically as well as militarily. 

On balance, therefore, deployment in December 
presents fewer political risks than postponement. 
But it will leave European governments exposed to a 
gale of Soviet bluster, threats and possible military 
countermeasures. 

Amerlcln Assoclilion 01 
Women Oenlllll/Collegllle A"ociltlonl 

Council pr ... nt 

PAT MEYER 
Program Co-ordinator for the Domestic Violence Project of 

low. City speaking on 
"The Heallh Prolellional', Role 
In Recognizing Flmlly Violence" 
Wednesday, October 19 

"oon-l:oo pm 
Galagtln AUd. t4A, DenIal Science Bldg. 

CONTACT 
LENSES 
~S69.00 
Enjoy the comfort and easy-care of soft contact 
lenses at a price that's easy on the college student's 
budget (standard spherical lenses only). Eye exam 
and eyecare accessories available. 

50% Off on AU Frames 
when purchased with lenses. 

Save 50% on our entire inventory of frames, includ
ing the latest designer styles, Our professional staff 
will help you find just the right pair for good looks, 
comfort and proper vision. 

PIeIM show student 1.0. cards for th'" special 
offen. Sorry, other dlJcounll do not apply •. 

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 
337:9336 

AFL-CI9 denies ri~ht-wing claims 
of covert aid to Salvadoran rebels 

SAN SALVADOR. EI Salvador (UPI) - ternational Development have reached Ie(· Rebels using bazookas and mortars am· 
Two American labor officlals Monday re- tist guerrillas, funneled by Samuel busbed an army vehicle transporting 
jected right-wing accusations that funds Maldonado, leader of the Salvadoran Com- troops over the weekend, killing 11 soldiers 
from an AFUlO development program munal Union. and wounding 10 others, the government 
were channeled to leftist rebels. Both the U.S. government and Maldonado said Monday. 

William C. Doberty and Samuel Haddad have denied d'Aubulssoo's charges that he The troops belonged to the Jiboa Bat-
or the AFL-CIO and the American Institute has repeated on at least three occasions. lalion. based in the provincial capital of 
for Free Organized Labor Development Doherty and Haddad said the accusations San Vicente, where the government hu 
said in a statement that their policy was "not only are false but also promote a waged a U,S.-deslgned paciflcatlon 
"totally opposed to the tyranny of the left dangerous atmosphere of anlagonism that program since June to clear the area of 
or right." ha I d s a rea y cost many lives and endangers guerrillas and entice peasants to return to 

Their organizations sougbt " the es- the lives of others ." deserted farms. 
tabllshment of free and democratic labor Judicial authorities in San SalvadQr 
organizations," the statement said. FIVE THOUSAND army troops pressed reported that 12 people were assassinated 

Roberto d' Aubuisson, head of the rightist for the second straigbt week tbeir counter- between Saturday night and Sunday night, 
Nationalist Republican Alliance Party and insurgency operation in the provinces of Including a taxi driver, whose death brines 
president ~f the Constituent Assembly, bas San Miguel , Usulutan and Morazan, all in to 40 the number of cab drivers shot to 

m.~m~tf~~ from ... ;;:~;~.;rn ;~~ate Ele;;im;~;,re _ili. I : 
Tuesday October 18 

Directions on HOW TO VOTE: 
1. Give the pollworker your I.D. (you must have a current registration) . 
2. Tell the pollworker your constituency (where you live). 
3. Y?U will recei~e three sheets of paper: a. constituency ballot, b. at-large ballot, c. referendum ballot. 
4, Circle your chOices and do not 80 over the specific number of votes, or your ballot will be disqualified . . 

The Candidates 
Off-Campus Constituency 

Elections for these' seats 
will be held Nov. 8. 

, . 
At-large Ballot 
All University of Iowa students ar 411 0 eligible to vote for At
Large candidates. You are entitled to vot for no more than 
two (2) At-Large candidates. Circle the names of the can
didates of your choice. 

NAME PARTY 
1. Patrick 'ohanns 
2. Aaron Biber 
3. Bruce Barre" 
4. Gary Kritz 
50 Brian Taylor 
6. Tamilra Fe"ers 
7. Michilel Cox 
8. Briiln O'Keefe 

Independent 
Independent 
Independent 
Independent 
Independent 
Rilinbow Coalition 
Students for Pro~re ive Adion 
Students 10' P,osressivt! Action 

UI Student Associations Referendum 
All University of Iowa students are eligible to vote Yes or No for the below listed referendum. PI i5e CIrcle either Ye~ or No 
ter the follow statements. 
liTHE UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA IS A STATEWIDE STUDENT ADVOCACY ORGANIZATION. ARE YOU, AS A STUDENT 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, WILLING TO SUPPORT THE UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA THROUGH AN AUTOMATIC 
FEE OF SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75() PER STUDENT PER SEMESTER) THIS FEE WILL BE REFUNDABLE UPON REQUEST 
WITHIN THIRTY (30) DAYS OF THE BEGINNING OF EACH SEMESTER. IF PASSED, THIS REFERENDUM WIll COME UP 
FOR RECONSIDERATION EVERY TWO YEARS." 

YES NO 

THE 
NATIONAL 

COLLEGIATE 
DRIVING 

PIONSHIPS 
IS COMIN6! 

~V'~)II~~~If~c~~a~~n drive the revolutionary 1984 Dodge 
Turbo through a rool rally track set up 

on campus. All students with a valid driver's 
license and student I.D. are eligIble, FREE of 
charge. The winner from this campus will be 
flown to Daytona Beach, FL to compete In the 
National Championships for 0 totol of over 
$20,000.00 In prizes! 

I 
Win the use of a 1984 Dodge Daytona Turbo for one year. 
Sponsor: TM a_IIIl"", 

Location: Can .. ·lllwk",. __ ,dill. 
Dates: Will. Oct. 18 .. lIMn. Oct. 20 

Times: 10:00 . ..... 5:00' .•. 
Ollie III rules available alIne competItIon .lIe No purch ... nee_ry. 

FREE SOFT DRINKS WILL BE SERVED AT THE EVENT COURTESY OF f.I 

·1. 

'., 

It's 
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H's a 'Blue' day 'as Royal pitcher pleads 'guilty 
KANSAS CI1Y, Kan. (UPI) - Form r Cy 

Young Award pitch r 'VIda Blue pleaded 
gui\ly Monday to a ml demeanor charge of 
cocaine po es ion, becoming the lourth 
member or th 1963 Kansas City Royals to be 
linked to an on-going led rai drullinv tiga· 
tlon In thp Midwp. t 

cha rge of attemptlng to possess the 
substance. 

had his agreement sealed, leading to specula· 
tlon that he might name names before a 
sJ)ecial federal grand jury convened Monday. 

perhaps by Tuesday. Martin, 34, who like Blue was acquired by 
the Royals in a deal with the San Francisco 
Giants belore the 1982 sea sop, pleaded guilty 
Friday to a charge of attempt in II to possess a 
gram of cocaine, valued at between $110 and 
$150. 

The 1971 Cy Young Award winner also told 
Sullivant he had undergone rehabilitation but 
did not elaborate as to what kind of treatment 
was involved, Blue made no comment as he 
was led to the U ,So Marshall's office. 

THE GOVERNMENT officially charged 
that, "Blue unlawfully, knowingly and inten
tionally did possess three grams of cocaine" 
on or about Feb. 4. Marquez would only add 
that Blue was in Johnson County at that time. 

Blue, 34, ppear d brlelly betor U,S 
Magistrate J. Milton Sullivant and admitted 
lie was guilty ot obtaining three grams of 
cocaln , ap?Toxlmalely a tenth 01 an ounc . 

LIKE HIS THREE teammates, Blue 
remained free on a $5,000 personal 
recognizance bond and was scheduled to be 
entenced Nov. 17. 

U,S. Attorney James Marquez said that 
while he could not say Wha t the agreement 
contains, the sealing of Blue's plea agree
ment was "In the interest of justice ... in the 
interest ot furthering the investigation." 

Marquez met with the grand jury after 
Blue's plea. The grand jury was to receive 
evidence from an ' investigation of alleged 
cocaine trafficking in Johnson County, Kan. 
He said that he eXJ)ected the grand jury to 
issue a substantial number ot indictments, 

Blue sJ)ent one and a half seasons with the 
Royals before his release Aug. 5 after an ()'5 
record. Blue had a 191·H3 record over his 13 
major league seasons, including his 
phenomenal first full season with the Oakland 
A's in 1971 that led to baseball's highest 
award for a pitcher. 

Wilson, 28, the 1982 American League 
batting ohampion, and Aikens, 29 , who 
homered four times during the 1!8J World 
Series, entered guilty pleas Thursday to the 
charges that they tried to acquire a quarter 
of an ounce of the substance, about seven 
times as much as Martin. 

La t week, Royals outfield r Willie WillIOn 
and Jerry Martin and fir t baseman Willie 
Aikens pleaded guilty to a misdemeanor 

But unlike Wilson, Aikens and Martin, 
whose plea bargains were read in court, Blue 

Hawkeyes 
seeking 
n'ational 
prestige 
By Robert Ryaer 
SIBHWrlter 

All sell n long. th Iowa voll yball 
team has been turnln~ away the op
position in lmpre ive tyle. The 18 
team that b \Ie faUen to the Hawkeye 
this year - eS)le<'ia\Jy tho e lilte Iowa 
State who have I t twire - realize 
wbat a dra tic tarnaround Iowa has 
pulled of( In 1983 compared to la t 
season's 1()'23 lini h. 

The Hawk('y s have a chance to let 
the nation Itno what th y've b n up 
to ID ~ Mldw tthls year WIth a hot 
at national pow r ortbwe. em. Wed· 
nesdaynlghl at 7,30 pm in the Carver
Hawkeye Ar n . 

Iowa has been denied national 
ltt'Ognitlon m til 'CAA polb so far 
this year, d pit a $-0 record in the 
BIg Ten and an ISoJ ove rail mark. The 
Wildcat . r nt to rs to Purdu and 
Hawaii - both in three gam - were 
ranked 19th nationally going into tho 
contests . 

Pooter passes 
Judy Becker, .ophomore quarterback of Ihe Wild 
Poolerl, Ihe lop·ranked coed inlramural foolball learn, 
looks lor an open receiver during Ihe Wild Pooler I 3~0 

win over a Iplrlted Cynchronclly Illeam Monday night In 
thelntr.mural G.me oflhe Week. The Pooler. took a 19-
o lead .t hallUme .nd went on to ralae their record 10 5-0. 

Paokers win 
with DiCkey's 
aerial display 

GREEN BAV, Wis. (UPI) - Jan 
Stenerud kicked a 2Q.yard field goal 
with 54 seconds remaining and Lynn 
Dickey passed for 387 yards and three 
touchdowns to help the Green Bay 
Packers to an explosive 48·47 victory 
over the Washington Redskins in the 
highest scoring Monday night game in 
NFL history. 

Mark Moseley hit field goals of 28, 
31, 28. and 42 yards for the Redskins 
but missed a fifth as time expired when 
his 39-yard attempt sailed wide right. 

The loss snapped a six-game 
Washington winning streak and the 
Redskins dropped two games behind 
undefeated Dallas in the NFC East. 
The Packers moved within a game of 
first·place Minnesota, which plays 
Green Bay Sunday, in the NFC Cen· 
tral. 

DICKEY COMPLETED 22 of 30 
passes for 387 yards and three 
touchdwons. Washington quarterback 
Joe Theismann connected on 27 of 35 
for 398 yards and two touchdowns. 

After Theismann gave the Redskins 
a 47-45 lead with a five-yard touchdown 
pass to Joe Washington with 2:50 
remaining, the Packers drove 61 yards 
to the Redskins' two-yard line. The key 
play was a 5&-yard pass down the mid· 
die from Dickey to Gerry Ellis to the 
eight. Four plays later, Steneru~ con· 
nected on his second field goal of the 
game. 

It was his 326th career field goal, 
nine behind a\J,time leader George 
Blanda, Since joining the Packers in 
1980 he has hit 51 of 61 attempts. 

There were only three punts in the 
game - two by the Packers, one of 
which was blockedl 

WASHINGTON AMASSED 552 yards 
in total offense against the NFL's 
worst defense while Green Bay tolaled 
473 yards - 403 passing. The Redskins 
controlled the ball for over 39 minutes 
yet lost. 

The Packers scored 1: 07 into the 
game when linebacker Mike Douglass 
picked up Washington's fumble and ran 
22 yards lor a touchdown. 

The Redskins retaliated three 
minutes later by recovering their own 
fumble in the end zone. John Riggins 
blasted into the line on second·and·goal 
from the three but fumbled on the one. 
Clint Didier recovered in the end zone 
tor a Washington touchdown. 

Green Bay took a 10·7 lead with 6:34 

Lynn Dickey 

left in the first quarter when Stenerud 
kicked a 47·yard rield gO'll, his longest 
of the season. 

The Redskins tied it 10-10 with 38 
seconds remaining in the tirst quarter 
on a 42-yard field goal by Moseley. 

GREEN BA Y TOOK its third lead on 
the first ?Iay of the second quarter 
when Dickey hit tight end PFlul 
Coffman for a 36-yard touchdown and a 
17-10 advantage. The pass culminated a 
four-play, 74-yard drive that took ju~t 
44 seconds. 

Washington took the ensuing kickClff 
and went 67 yards in seven plays, with 
Riggins scoring on a one-yard blast 
over the left side. Green Bay moved in 
front 24-17 with 1:56 remaining in the 
half when Dickey and Coffman connec· 
ted on their second touchdown pass, a 
nine-yarder, The score ended a dnve 
which featured two trick plays by the 
Packers, the second an option pass 
from Eddie Lee Ivery to Coffman that 
gained 35 yards. 

The Redskins closed the gap to 24-20 
at halftime when Moseley connected on 
a 2S,yarder with two seconds lea. The 
Redskins moved 59 yards In 1 :54 with 
the key play a 2Q.yard pass from 
Theismann to harHe Brown to the 11. 

The Packers extended their lead to 
31-20 just 42 seconds into the third 
period when Ellis took a pitchout from 
Dickey and ' ran 24 yards for a 
touchdown. But Washington drew to 31· 
23 wi th 9: 40 left in the thi rd period on 
Moseley's 31·yard field goa\. 

Jubilant Oriole fans, celebrate Series win 
BALTIMORE (uPI) - An estimat d 

1 , happy ran rru hed to,ether 
Mond~y I ng th tr t of Baltimore 
to Ive their bom town t am th 
11183 bueball world champion 
B !timore Orioles - a jubilant 
" lcome. 

Chanlln, "O·R·I.O·L.E.S," the 
bla k·lnd·orlnRe-adorned throng 
wat hed a lon, parade of floats, 
ma rching bands and convertibles 
cart yin. I m members wind Its w 'i 
Into War Memorial Plaza for 
f UVlti . 

P ople d n ed, VI pt and wived 
n "spaper wilh headlines thaI 
Ie med, "WE WIN!" and "G1Y US 
THE 0' S ," whll others hUIII! trom 
t and lamp po I 10 cltch ,limp s 
01 thelr World erie heroes. 

If·appolnted ch erleaders hunl 
pr a rlousl trom office windows 
twirling oran bann n to lead the 
rowel's pr.ise. 

'mE PARADE WOUND throuah the 

Wlrld Series 
city's heart, bejlnning In the posh 
Mount Vernon neiKhborhood at the site 
of the Washington Monument and tak· 
ing several twists and turns before 
roundlngtbe comer at the city's porno 
district and marching the last block to 
City Hall . 

White streamen, confetU, helicop
ters and the Goodyear blimp clouded 
an otherwise clear blue sky as the city 
celebrated the Orioles' first world 
championship since IrlO. 

Thunderous applause, shouts and 
scream. accompanied laud speakers 
pounding the crowd with the Orioles' 
theme IOIIg - "That Orioles Magic." 

Under a rainbow canopy of orange 
and black balloons, the city's most pap
ular public fiRures toolt their places to 
return the affectipn. 

To shout of "M·Y·P" and signs 
!'eliding "DempleY for Pr ldent," 

1983 World 
Series results 

Baltimore win ... rl •• , 4·1 
Oct. 11 - PhiladelphIa 2, Baltimore 1 
Oct. 12 - Ba~lmore 4, Philadelphia 1 
Oct. 14 - Balttmore 3. PhIladelphia 2 
Oct. 15 - Baltimore 5, PhUadelphla 4 
Oct, 18 - Balttmore S. PhUadelphla 0 

calcher Rick Dempsey climbed the 
stairs to the podium and told the 
croWd : "Vou made \lie for me and my 
teammates the best thing since) joined 
major league baseball. 

"WE'RE GOING TO go home and 
get ready to do It again next year," 
said Dempsey, named the Most 
Valuable Player In the filth and llnal 
game of the World Series Sunday. 

"I want to say thanks for coming out 
here," hOrtstop Cal Ripken Jr., said. 
"We're goin( to be right back here in 
the same place next year." 

The century-()Id City Hall building 
was transformed into an altar bearing 
such inscriptions as "Something Magic 
HapJ)ened" and "Baltimore Loves the 
Orioles." 

Sharing billing with the ball-playing 
heroes were Mayor William Schaefer 
and Orioles owner EdWard Bennet 
Williams. 

"I want to tell you something I think 
you already know," said Schaefer. 
"This is the greatest city In the United 
Slates. And because it's the greatest 
city it has the llreatest baseball team." 

Fans sported J)ennants, baseball caps 
and buttons sold by concessionaires 
parked on busy street corners to take 
advantage of Orioles lever. 

A woman's bee-blve hairdo sported 
black and oranlle trinkets; a bald man 
advertised his partiality with the 
words "Baldymore Birds" painted on 
his skull. 

With their well-defined team concept 
and marvelOUl collection of wings 
belonging to the likes of Milte Bod· 

dicker, Scott McGregor and Storm 
Davis, the Orioles should be lIying high 
tor quite some time. 

"We were the best team in '83, we 
have the best organization in baseball 
and we'll win It again," second 
baseman Riel! Dauer said during the 
postgame celebration Sunday after the 
Orioles whipped the Phillies 5~ to win 
tile World Series in five games. 

In many ways the Orioles were a 
very sJ)eCial team. They had a nice 
blend of youth and maturity yet they 
were not overladen with old players 
like the Phillies. 

"I'M HAPPY AND proud of the 
whole organization. It was a team ef
lort," General Manager Hank Peter 
said. "But you never lose siKht of the 
future . I'm going to savor this for a 
couple 01 days then sit down and begi" 
planning. OIIr ballclub from year to 
year is the type that needs to be 
tinkered with as opposed to 
overhauled. Vou always have a few 
things you want to do." 



Egan breaks Iowa scoring record, 
aids awks in two Big Ten wins 
By Jill HoklnlOll 
Staff Writer 

Field hockey pi r Ellen Egan scored 
three times over weekend to break 
AMe-Marie 1'IIDrniI' record of 28 goals 
scored in a sincle IAson. 

"I'm really thl'll for her." Iowa Coach 

game was over (after Iowa scored for tbe 
second time) and it deteriorated from then 
00." 

TbeHawkeyes scored their first goal 
within the first four minutes of play, usiDg 
a stack play that the team bas been work
ing on for two years. 

the win Wling the staclr. play again, David
son said. Pankratz tallied the third goal for 
Iowa. 

Ouring the game, Iowa had 11 penalty 
comers and 25 shots on goa\. The Boiler· 
makers had only three penalty corners and 
16 sIlots on goa\. Davidson said the game 
was a lot closer than what the statistics 

'IRIONAL 

SUPPORT 

'IRIONAL 

TIle nNE ARTS 
COUNCIL needs 
your lupport. 
Become Involved 
with Tllelves' 
Marketo. Studenl 
Art Exhibitions. 
Student Granto. 
Artlsl Relerra l 
Service. Art In 
the Unloo. 
Meetinls every 

F:::::;;:;""'....- Tueflday ni,hl II 
6:30 (see 
postscrlplJ lor 
location ) or call 
353·M34, 

Judith Davidson "I Celt all along from 
The stack play is similar to the inbounds 

play in basketball, Davidson said. Several 
players line up on either side of the goal 
and another player hits the ball into the 
striking circle from outside the circle. 
Against Purdue. Mary Koboldt hit the ball 
into the circle and Marcia Pankratz 
knocked it into the goa\. 

~wed. I~------------.-----------~ 
the time I recruit ber that this is what 
Ellen is capable of cIotng." 

Egan's three g_gave her a total of 30 
and aided the Hawll!eyes in their wins over 
Purdue and MichlC4!J State. 

The Hawkeyes d~eated Purdue Friday 
night. 3-1 . and belll Michigan State, ~. 
Saturday to increase their lead in the Big 
Ten Conference to ~ and their overall 
record to 14-1-2. 

IOWA SURVIVED THE game against 
the Boilermakers despite sloppy play. "The 
Cirst 15 minutes we !tarted out very well." 
Davidson said. "But. my team thought the 

Eleven minutes later, Egan scored the 
first of her three goals over the weekend. 

THEN THE BOILERMAKERS scored at 
about 25 minutes into the game. "Purdue 
came on strong at tbat point, " Davidson 
said. "And, they were still very much in the 
game." 

Despite Purdue domi'.lating the second 
half of the game, Iowa was able to clinch 

"Both (Assistant Coach) Mi chell! 
Madison and I felt early in the season that 
the team could not play poorly and still 
win," Davidson said. "But. they did." 

After the game Davidson had a talk with 
her players to find out if she was expecting 
too much out of her players, But the team 
assured Davidson that she wasn't expecting 
too much out of them. 

The team regrouped for Saturday's game 
and Davidson labeled the ~ win against 
Michigan State a team victory. 

Egan scored two more goals in that 
game, Debra Brickey tallied two goals and 
Sarah Fanjul added one for the Hawkeyes. 

Hawkeye and Virago soccer clubs 
are stlccessful in weekend games 
By Meliaa Rapoport 
Staff Wrller 

The Hawkeye Soccer Club posted Its 
second consecutive win last weekend, upp
ing its season record to 4-1-1. 

The club skimmed the Cedar Rapids 
Comets 3-2. According to team president 
Raul Curto. "It was another big win for the 
Hawkeyes. " 

The Comets scored the first goal. yet the 
Hawkeyes retained their composure and 
dominated most of the game. "Although 
the Comets scored first on a long ball down 
the middle, we were 10 control Cor most of 
the game," Curto said. 

"Our mid fielders .tablished supremacy 
from the sta rt and kept on feed ing our of
fense, which stayed too bunched up inside 
and missed countlesa opportunities." 

BECAUSE OF SOCH aggressive play, 
the tying goal was more than expected. 
"Thus, the tying goal for us came as no sur
prise." Curto said. ':.Alberto Villa r took a 
free kick right outside the penalty box and 
with a precise. mlSlle-type shot over the 
wall beat the visitor'. goalie." 

Within minutes Of VilIar's goal, Keith 
Marvus scored the ~ond goal from a 
penal1,y paint. The fi t1t half concluded with 
a Comet goal from penalty kick. against 
the Hawkeye team, which tied the score at 
2-2. 

In the second half , the Hawkeye Soccer 

Sportsclubs 

Club proved to be even more assertive. 
"The second half showed a Hawkeye team 
in yet better control." Curto said. "I took 
advantage of a loose ball in their defense, 
kicked a low cross that was deflected by a 
Comet, and Manuel Basterrechea scored 
the clincher wi th a hard shot. .. 

BASTERRECHEA'S GOAL, according to 
Curto epitomized the second half . "That 
last goal was indicative of how things tur
ned out in the second half. We were inside 
their penalty area a great deal of time. but 
couldn 't score more. On top of that, the 
Comets' rough tactics were detrimental to 
WI, and we got unnecessarily involved in a 
number of arguments. 

"In any event. I feel we played very well 
and responded with character in a must
win situation." 

The Virago women 's soccer club also had 
a winning weekend. After two frustrating 
weekends of game delays. Virago faced the 
Des Moines Spirit last weekend. . 

Although Virago had a two-week lapse, 
the club defeated Spirit, 3-1, after playing 
the entire game in a continuous rain . In the 
first half, Wendy Coyle scored the first goal 
and Kim Baltimore added two more. 

Spirit's only goal came in the second half. 
Virago's next home game is Saturday at 

Lower Finkbine Field when tPe club will 
meet Drake at 11 a.m. and the Des Moines 
Tail at 1 p.m. 

Bridge turnout good 
The newly-formed Bridge Club had a 

tremendous turnout for it's first week of 
competition. Forty-seven players attended 
the first meeting, but there is room for at 
least 15 more players , 

The team of Jan Uhler and Bob Otto 
placed first in the regular game. Following 
the winning duo and tying for second were 
LaDan Haack and Charlotte Dean and the 
pair of Liz Borah and Keith Bean. 

In the novice game, teammates Thelma 
Ludwig and Pat Hedges secured first place. 
Duo Linda Edwards and Jay Rajgopal, and 
twosome Gertrude Winebrenner and 
Russel Camp followed the winners , but tied 
for second. 

If participating in the Bridge Club raises 
your interest, but you 're apprehensive 
because you don 't have a partner, call club 
coordinator Lee Price at 338-2740. Price 
will have a partner arranged, or , 'pick-up' 
a partner at the game. 

SpDrtsclubs is a Tuesday feature of The 

Dally Iowan . If you would like further 
Information Dr results published about your 

club sport. call the Of al 353-6220 between 9 
a .m . and nDOn o r atler 5 p.m . on Sundays. 

Court will review NCAA TV pact 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The NCAA won 

Supreme Court review Monday of its 
multimillion·dollar broadcasting deal with 
the television network.s, assuring that 
Saturday college football games will con
tinue this fall as scheduled. 

Association to continue its negotiated 
broadcast schedule until the case is settled. 
A high court decision is unlikely until 
sometime next year. 

schools to six appearances every two 
years. Each broadcast can net a school up 
to $600,000. plus the attendant national 
publicity. 

A lower cou rt had Invalidated the agree
ment on grounds il is anti-competitive, 
since it reduces the number of games of
fered to TV viewers nationwide. The Un
iversity of Oklahoma and the University of 
Georgia. perennial football powerhouses. 
challenged the arrangement because it pre
vents them from cutting more lucrative 
deals for their high1Jl'Ofile teams. 

IN ITS SUPREME Court appeal, the 
NCAA argued that "more than football is 
at stake" if the lower court ruling is left 
alone. It could affect "almost every suc
cessful professional sport (that) has pooled 
and sold TV rights as a package to one or 
more networks," the association's lawyers 
told the jWltices. 

The NCAA's contracts with the networks 
involve $74.3 million in payments in 19&'1, 
and affect audiences of up to 22.5 million 
for each game broadcast. 

Tbe athletic association. composed of 785 
member colleges and 100 athletic con
ferences, has contracts with ABC and CBS 
to telecast 14 afternoon games each fall, 
and with Turner Broadcasting System let 
show 19 evening games. 

ABC SPOKESMAN DON Bernstein said 
the court's decision to hear tbe case "did 
not come as a surprise, given White's com-
ments earlier in the year." I Last July. Justi~e Byron White, one-time 

All-American hal~, issued an order 
allowing the Natiol1lll Collegiate Athletic NCAA rules restrict participating 

,·It could have an impact on the selling of 
'84 games," Bernstein said, 

fl 
NCAA 
football statistics 
Team stallltlci 

AUlhlng offenM 

8 Clr .... ." III ,dotIe 
Nebr ••• 7 411 2801 1.2 34 37U 
HoCa,oIina 7 "1 2127 5.3 10 303.0 
MlchlgOn I iii 11K 5,0 21 288.2 
c.ntM~h 8 34t 1114 5.1 13 204.0 
Af, Force I 315 17&11 ~.I 22 2G3.0 
_aton 8 37' "" U 14 213.0 
Auburn 6 326 1123 5.0 1 ~ 270.5 
ClamlOn I 310 lese 5,1 17 204.3 
OIIllhom. I 325 "74 U 12 212.3 
V • . Tech 6 331 1114 4.7 10 258,0 

P a .. lng Dne nM 

.« ..., Inl rd' III ydlPll 
avu 2411 174 8 2370 20 38$,0 
low' 174 " 3 1870 10 321,3 
BowiGrNn 21S 111 5 IU' I 321.0 
Vandelbllt 255 184 ~5 1821 I 303.5 
CoIdoml. 231 13~ ' 0 17 .. 8 m ,o 
Cincln".U 225 1M I 1727 13 287,1 
_Col. 200 111 8 1716 11 218.0 
FrnnoSI. 220 111 ' ,. 171M 12 284.0 
Duk. 2. 172 I 1683 11 m ,2 
CoforodoSt 2ee 1S1 12 1188 5 2ee8 

Total On"'M 

8 pI. y. ,. . .. III yellPIl 
ayu 8 4e3 lIlT 1,0 35 818.2 
Nabrllk. 7 531 Slit 7.1 4e 535,8 
\OW. I 436 2KtI 6,B 2e 483.0 
HoC.rollno 7 665 1142 8,0 33 4n.4 
Alib_ I 

4tl7 '"' 
~,I 23 412.5 

Florid. SI I 4IIi:! s.o 27 480.2 
_Col I ' 431 8,1 25 444.0 
lNllhlng10n I 411 1182 5.5 18 443.7 
AriZOnaSt , 

* 1170 e.g 18 434.0 _.oa ... • 457 -.r 5,1 22 432.1 
scoring DllenM 

V fill .... 
llllehlm Young I atl 41.2 
Ntl>rallo. 7 337 41.1 
.,tzon. 7 2t5 31,8 
No, Carolln. 7 257 31.7 _110- • 210 35.0 
AII_Sl, S 172 34.4 - 8 20S 34.2 
MlCIIIgOn 6 202 33.7 
WI ..... 1n • let 33.2 
t(at1M1 I 188 33.2 
Au llling cIefeIIM 

• OIl .... .... III rdIPO 
VI. Toch I 201 400 2.0 2 167 
eMU 5 II I 340 1.8 0 " ,0 
T"- I ." ... ,. 1.8 3 11.3 .,- 1 237 ... 2,2 5 74.1 
,.....lgIn • 174 ., 2.' 3 11.1 
_VI. I 1101 -2,3 4 n .2 

Total clefenle 

v PlaYi ydl .... III yeI.,. 
t ell" 5 315 872 3,1 5 lOU 

8 348 1401 4.0 g 234,0 MlclllgOn 
V .. Toch 8 415 1470 35 5 2065,0 
T_ 8 417 1506 3.6 4 2tO" 
SMU 5 318 1273 4,0 I 2SU 
ArImnI 7 461 1.15 3,8 10 288.3 
MIIm~FIa.) 7 482 Ilt8 3.7 I 258,0 
Okl.hOm. I 407 1&112 3.1 14 atO,3 
No1 .. Demo 8 388 1573 4,1 I at2,2 
NoCarollna 7 447 1 .... ' ,1 12 204.0 

Scoring d eleflM 

• PIa ." T_o 6 38 U 
T .... 5 35 7,1 
Virvlnla T och I 50 .,' 
_ I(FIL) 7 73 10,4 _oem. 

• S3 10,5 
Pfnoburvh 8 etI 11 ,0 
-.ott. 7 7t 11 .3 
o-glo • 81 11.3 
_vtrglf1lll • II 11.& 
Sou1liorn Mill 8 70 11.7 

IndM dul 1 I_d ell 

Ru." lng 
In yell .... ld YPO 

McCllum.Nlvy In "' 5.3 I 117.7 
flo ...... Nob 144 1014 1,4 13 182.0 
flU_.WMclI 188 tI45 4.2 3 140.1 
_.Cnlollcll 153 782 U , 128.3 
_ .Nl1t lat 722 5.7 I 120.3 
Jonn. 0111181 14e TOO 4.7 5 111.7 
_.NClro 131 101 5.1 I I1U 
G.AIIon.F108t 111 Il1O 5,7 7 113.3 
W.,... .PICifc 1M n4 4,1 7 110.1 
Ctocl<. Arlz81 eo 645 1.1 5 101.0 

P alling 

roll .. 
tI1 cmp .... yell III fill 

s .Youf!CI. a yu 232 t84 I 11.7 11 , .... 
L .... to_ lal M , I. I 116.5 
Turner, WatnSt ., 114 3 114 1 1 • . 1 
SInk_.HoC< 140 . 1 3 11M IS 181,0 
L_. Alabama 141 11 • 1356 • 1. 7,1 
FtuIJo. 1IotCoI 178 88 7 lli13 10 143,1 
CIIIrry._1 In II I 11M , 140.' 
_ne, CIncy 208 127 • 1143 13 1",1 
Cwtlon. 1eytor 84 50 4 847 e 137.1 
1IurTay. T.""'M ., 43 2 I2t • 134.t 

III", farmu"" 100 pOln. lCIutIt -1Il10 portor. 
m .... fOf .. mtiOf 00ItQt "._.trom I. througll 
1871. 

On the line 
011 brother, does The Dally Iowan's Assis: 

tant Sports Editor Thomas W. Jargo have a 
cock.y little chief advisor to heW him make his 
picD for the continuing weeks of the On the 
Line con test. 

AND WE AT THE DIare ready to give you a 
chance tn win yet another keg of brew, which 
is waiting to be syphened by some obnoxious, 
thirsty, cheap and - most of all - brolce m 
students. 

The keg is waiting at the site of this week's 
sponsor. the Vine, the quaint little evening 
spot located at 330 E. Prentiss. where Grorge 
of the Jungle is sure to be swinging. 

Ooops. Dl Sports Editor Steve Batterson 
says its time to print the rules. Well, here we 
go. First of all, circle your predicted winners 
of all 10 games. Then wrile-in the score of the 
tie breaker between Minnes ot a and 
Northwestern. Circle both teams if you think 
there will be a tie - ala Minnesota and 
Northwestern. ,. 

Return the ballots to Room 111 of the Com
munications Center by noon III Thursday. 
Each Individual is limited to just five ballots. 

This week's winners 
Iowa at Michigan 
USC at Notre Dame 
Washington State at Arizona State 
North Carolina State at Clemlon 
Kentucky at Georgia 
Kan ... State at MISlourl 
ill inois at Purdue 
Brigham Young at Sin Diego State 
Lock Haven I t Slippery Rock 

Tiebreaker 
Minnesota _ at Northweatarn __ Name:, ____________________ ___ 

Phone:, __ --''---''-''--__ --'=-......:::-'-_ 

OPEN HOUSE 57 _ .IId I./Hd _ 

_ 16' 80 2 or 3 bedroom. $1 g.IIt5, 
_ le>170 2 or 3 bedroom. $17 .IIt5. 
_ 14, 70 2 bodroom. $14.885. 
UIOd 12 _ . S125O.IId up, Used 
14 wtdn. S411t5.nd up, Slop In and 
'" our -ve selection .t grut uv
I"VI during .n OPEN HOUSE ()c. 
lob .. 20· 23. FREE coli ... nd 
donulll WE TRACE. 12% llnanclng 
on HilClod hornn, VA. FHA. coo· 
..n~onll llnanclr1\J, 

1·Il00-832·5985 
HORKHElMER 

ENTERPRISES. INC, 
HighwlY 150 South 
HAlonon. IA 508011 

DrIVe to • emit! town ror , BaG . .... -
Ings, Open 8 ' .m,.g p,m,. 7 d'YlI 
week, 10-21 

WOULD you p.y '1',1$ 10 purehl .. 
hOm •• t.,eo Ind .uto .tereo .qulp
ment, vfdeo equlpm."t. I~'",I'II, 
efbums, CMMtt ... t)JIInll: eautftH, 
compUttf'I, computtf 1Ofrw ... 
"''Phon .. and mort at dNI.r 
cOlt? Brand names featured: Pan
.sonlc, Pioneer, Sanyo, Technic1. 
TItIC. Sanavl. Jensen. Matantz, 
M ...... TOK. l.Iernor., . Com· 
monor • • A1Irt . GTE. ITT and much. 
much mor., PAY 15,16 TO 
PURCHASE LPI ANO CASSmES 
AT COST. OETAILS AT HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING. 725 S, 
GILBERT, 10-31 

24 HOUR mOYlng , hauling. lunk 
removal, pickup-delivery. Affor-
dible, 33&-5659, 11·30 

FIRST time In lowd City! The secret 
01 Japanese beauty for sale. POLA 
COSMETICS Jen nie. 351·6306 (al· 
I .. 5 p,m,l, 10-19 

WOMAN Professional I ludent 
wlshe. pt'lv. le non.coercive 
relationship wllh man in mid-30'S 
Should be InlelUgenl, nexlble 6 have 
broad rang. of InlereslS. Desire 
warm assodaUon with no con
alraints or obtlgatk>ns. Boll 2940. 
Iowa Clly 52244 1(H9 

VOTE for Bruce Barrett, At Large: 
Student Senate candidate, on Oct. 
'81 HH8 

UNEMPLOYEO? 
UNOEREMPLOYED? 

Need help figuring oul how 10 apply 
tor fOOd slamps. unemployment 
compensation, etc.? Come 10 Prl> 
/eel tiard Times/Students Against 
Unemploymenl Dr.op· ln Centel 
overy Wednesday. 1 ()()'3,3O p,m, al 
Hillel House. corner Of Malket .nd 
Dubuque. Coffee and mulual sup
port. 1001 10-10 

MALE l FEMALE dancers avanable 
fO( Stag,. Birthdays Of (:onyenllOfls. 
338-6531. .... Uor Cobb... 10-18 

HAVE: Diploma •. warmlh . guitar. 
Smetana collectl"". '47 
Ch. ll1uneutdu-Pape. Mercedes, 

I n.tUfI guidel, 1'1.11, h .. lth, op
Um+tm, Y -c:hromolome. LACK: 
Ashtray. , uglln ... , lady, Serioull,... 
qulrln only, Bo, OC·25. Dilly 
low.n. Room 111 CC. IOWI City. 10-
25 . 

TE~NIS PLAYERS: Find new 
paltner. Ihrough Ih. TENNIS 
MATCH, a greal way 10 meet pee>
pial Call; 354·0754. 1 ().19 

WEDDING MUSIC 
FOt ceremony, receptions. Strings 
and chamber mUlic comblnallons. 
Tape and referenc ... 338-0005. 11. 
17 

C_NDlf8. L.rge" .. 1ec1ion In 
low. , CATHY'S CANOLES. 
Highland Avenue . 1 Malden 
Line, 10-28 

BISEXUAL. 354-0988 any1lme fa< 
recorded fnformaUon regardIng 
mee1lngs. CoIl between 7·9pm S. M. 
T. Th 10 r.p. 10-24 

GAY·lINE 353-7182. 11-9 

EXPERIENCE CRIMPER'S 
CORNER· lhe bell 11«10 hair hoUi. 
In lhe mldwfll. 337·2383. 11-4 

HAIR cotor prOblem? Clit lhe Ho" 
Color HoINn. VEDEPO 
HAIRSTYlING. 33&- 1664 11· 1 

DON'T FORGET! Fan c t.1 Card. 
mull be ll1led by Nov. 1 ~1. THE 
SOAP OPERA, 10-28 

EUROPE BOUNO? COkm 0 rtd. 
anytime direct 'rom the Midwest 
_ AIRHITCH lor S22G. For detlil. 
call 1-800-372· 1234 10-11 

ltS.IAN SUPPORT UNE, Call lot 
Intorm. tlon •• upport. crt ••. 353-
lieS, 10-28 

LONELY SINGLESI Agn 1 a-Nt 
Atopecloble frltM.hlp. d.tlng. 
correspondenct. FREE dl1alto1 
_1Io""r· lI . JAN ENTERPRfSES. 
Bo. lt1: SIIv~ IL5 1282, 1'·21 

IUIIY1VAL GAMI. K)'OII want ..... 
rMI .. clltm«1L 0111 381·3eOl .10-21 

CATERINO 110m CHICAGO 
IoI1CKEY·S, Pert • • kogll ..... 
_ "" .. mtoling •• • poc:tI/ _nla, 
Fo< 1M mo. 1 unique c.I.,lng 
"",,1. 1111 •• In lown. Call u •• , 337· 
28et. 712Ith SLCorllvtlle, 1()'13 

ATTENTION 
FRA TERNITIES 
SORORITIES 

DORMITO.RIES 
and 

PARTY PEOPLEI 
Are you tired of 
blowing up your 
personal stereos 
during those 
weekend parties? 

WESr MUSIC 
has Plrty systems 
for .. Ie or rem at 

reasonable prices. 

Wilmu.,cJ 
~ 5tlSl. CaaMII 361· 

IIAPE v1c1lm . uPllOn group lor 
_ . Drop In overy Wednood.y 
.1 1:30pm. 130 No<lh M.dllO~. Fo< 
InloflnlllOn C.1I3~3·12ot. 10-27 

TUTOR, ChlmllltY. m. lh. ""YIlt'. 
biology .nd 11. ,IIIIe •. Compell1tYe 
rll4" on campus toellJon, MYet'11 
yearl txporlenco. Call Marl. 354-
0325befortl00m, 11-7 

PLANNING . wedding? The Hobby 
Pr ... off". nltlona/ lln. 1 of quality 
Invltt.tlona . nd accetaorln. 10% 
dtacount on order. With present .. 
lion 01 'hll ed, PhOne 351 ·7413. 
evenlngl Ind weelCen<fS. 1~ 18 

' I RIONAL 
. I RVICI 
ISOLATION tank, Tr." you ... " 10 
tI1e experience locto,1 AllOw your 
ten"ona to noll a'Nay. 337·7580. 
THE LILLY POND. 12·1 

MONEY IN YOUR LIFE; An a-week 
worklhop In dMoplng a 
prosperity conaclOUln811 10 have 
more money In your life .nd enloy It 
Anima Counsetlng Caruer. 338-
3410. 10- II 

INDIVIDUAL group counleting! 
Contlnlling P8fsonaJ Growth. lIIe 
Crises- Coupte8 In 
ContllCI ' Splrltual Growth and 
Problems. Professional .tlff. Com
munla Assoclatel. C.1I334-
3871 11-4 

VIETNAM erl Velerlnl counHlin". 
F,ee 10 Velerln •• nd I.mBtes. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CUHIC. 
337.6998. '1 ·28 

INDIVIDUAL Ind family counaellng 
lor depranfon, InA~ty. and 
relltionship problema. STRESS 
MAH~GEMENT CLINIC. 337· 
8t98. . 11.18 

THE MEDIC INE STORE In COrllville 
wtwJre 11 CDSIS lets 10 keep nealthy 
35 ••• 354 11·lB 

PROBlfM PREG NANCY? 
ProresSionl 1 counseling Abortions 
$ 1 go Call collect In Des: Mtlnes 
515-242n4_ 11.16 

NEEDED .1 Univarlity Hoopi" " ; 
Md,IIOn.1 ~otun_ Laotian and 
Vietnam ... Inter prater •• CIft 3S8-
251510< l""her Inlofl"allon. 10-11 

PROBLEM? 
LET'S TALK: I"t, confldentl.l, 
anonymoo., Crilis Cenler 351 .. 01ota 
124 hOuro' .vorydlY) Or drop In 11 
• ,m. hi mldnlghl Old Brick , I o. 24 

ALCOHOLICS Anon, ..... - 12 
noon Wtdllftd. y. W.1IIy Hou .. 
SltlM'day. 324 Noo'" ~.II. 351· 
1613, 10-31 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Prognant1 Confidential .upport .nd 
lel1lng. 338-IM5. W. eire 10-24 

PREGN~NCY ocraenlng .nd cou .. 
" ling IV8U.btI on • walk·ln bllli. 
TUII, l '"m. 2:3Opm. Wed, 1-8pm. 
F~ 8:3OIm· 12noon, EMMA 
GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR 
WOMEN 10-24 

RAPE ASSAULT H_1lA5SMEHT 
Rapo Crllil LIM 

S»-41OO (24 hourll 
11·1 

HYPNOSIS ANO CDUHSEUNO lot 
.Ir .... an.I.Iy. arnoklng. Ask lot' 
Chucll ~otllol", 337·_ 1 1·2 

HIL' WANTID 

ASTHMA votun_. _ . 
AIlel'gIc ."IIm.tic _ ........ 1 
mtdlcallon. hul wlthOijl complel1 
rollo! ",oymp_l. 'It _ lot 
.1Udy 01 _ end ... ",m. drug 
Com_,1On _bit " In
"'n1od. p_ ct' 356-2135. 1·30 
• m.5 p,m 10-2. 

EARN EXTRA money htlplng_. 
by gr;lng ..... ma. ThIM 10 four 
"""" 01 'POrt lirM tIOh _ can 
IIrn you up to SIlO per monlh. Paid 
In CUll. Ohe " ttl< OI1ly. I e bonua 
for ... donor. WITH THfS AD Fo< 
Inla<mllton ttli a< .top I t lOW_ 
CITY PLASMA CENTER. 311 E 
_Inglon 51. 3~1-470 1 11-21 

ASSISTANT director. towa City 
Crilll Ctnlat • • __ with 11'11 .. 
ing. IUpomaton and votun1tor 
Ofganil.ltono hlehIY __ CeI1 
Of writ. lho Crllla Ctnlel' lOr .,.. 
pl1codon dutNov. 2351-01 40. 
EO£. 100S1 

JllPDIIT on pald' ..... oddod In
_.l1Ips and how to ftnd thor1I . t3 
".tplld. NUeN. Bo. 1232. 
NOfIhlmplOn. lolA 010el 10-2' 

COORDINATOR 
Immedllte o pening 

Part-time. 12 hO Uri per 
_k. " .. lltlng youth In 
developing job...-klng 

skill. In order 10 o btain 

part- time employme n t. 

For more Informa tion 

contect: 

Dlrtc:tor 
MlYor', Youth 

Employment Protlrttm 

31""7-3020 

TlUI'HONI i800 people _ 

In OUr ofIlca, Call 351-6133 ~ 
lp m.nd ap.m, 11., 

M 1 III T -rApidly QIOW1fIG. 11111>_ f.m ____ 
1nd,\ltdW1 fOf tlletvning __ 

lot' • roll" thlirl C. .. I," "~ta .. 
lIntill, compolM," .. lory Ind 
benotlta 8tnd f~'" 10 ...... 
Ehlort, 1331EIIIIBWd N W .. Ctft-
~" .. ,., . i ~ ,.",, ~ ,. .. 11'1 "" 

"ILIt WANTID 
SNOW Itf'l\(Wll contr.ct tuGl wan
led ._~218, •• "fO< Arl 10-21 

lUI DIIIV(~ 
Clly "' ..... Cl1V Tr.nll, Deporlmenl 
... 47· ... 3' hourly: 25-32 hOur. "" 
w ..... Mond.y-S'lIM'day 0""011' 
p....nv- co.chea 0"" detJon, ted 
rouiel Requlr. OM year conal .. 
..... 1 em~oymant hwotvtng '.""'hl' 
pubUc oonlact Applicant mUlt 
pa • • , .. y.lld lOw. Ch.ulfaur '. 
Lle. n" Orlyjng reco, d wili be 
__ tel. APPly by 5:00 p,m, Frld.y. 
Oot_ 21. Hum. n RtI. 1Iof)I Oep~. 
410 E.II WI.hlnglO11. lOW' City. 
low. 522.0 3*5020 The City Ilin 
Afflrm.tly, Action EmplOV... Ap.
plication, " om I,ma" tnd nUnorlty 
group member. encouraged 10..18 

THE IMU Bull'*l Offico n_ 
rtl .. hIe So"" or Junior bull_. 
majOr 10 work _Ind. Apply.t 
1M IMU aull_ O" M)'. 6-5. 
Mondsy· Frld., C.M 353-&111410< 
Inform.lion 11. 28 

SUPERVISOR 
Immediate Openll1O 

Part-11m.. 10 hourI per 
week. Work e x perience 

prog ram s upe rvisi ng 8 
Individual s perform ing 

ma l nt e nBn c e an d 

cus Iod lal tasks . For more 

Informallo n conta c t: 

Director 

Mayor', Youth 
Employment Progrlm 

311-337·3020 
EEO 

8A~TENOERS wanled .. pertOOC. 
preferred Apply In per_ .1 
V. ne . . .... 118 E COMeg • • 1)0_ 
hour, 01 e.", and 10-30 . m Of'! 
Monde,.ndT"_., EOE 10-1' 

ANTON1O GatCIi Brown·. ;a now 
hirIng .. pI1rfenctd .-1111 
w.ltr' .... /w.'tr •• day 
waitresses/walt.,., hn. cook. and 
dishwa&l1er s. Apply ..... kd.Yl2·4 
p,rn 10-20 

IlliNOIS IlCOnled mod",", P'O<:' 
1110,* to work In muttJ~ d llClpl"" "" 
off .... Mofin • • llllOOI. (3081764-
1400 100at 

WIDOWED l uburb.n Con""'I .. ul 
at10rney with 1hr" cMdrtf'l 11 0, 15. 
13) wi.~ young woman rOt w..ln 
tlOuS4!ltteeper-one hour ',om 
N.Y.C, Plea .. tend ,tlUI'nf WI", PiC
tur. to: J.ck M K,v1ewll1, P O 8e»: 
1557. Fllr1lelC1. CT 08<130 10-at 

WANT EO' hOt'n, ar uM, color Ol)aret 
instructor. lor ceot, Rapid. Or1Jm 
Ind Bugle Corps £lIper .. n~ 
eedJlslentedflmlOlnatlVt: peopl. 
call354-e399 10-2. 

fHE Deparlment Of NeurolOgy .. ec,.. 
cepllng I Pphc.ttOn, lor the POSttlOO 
of NUl " CllnlC"n Ito CQOfdmltt 
. nd perfo, m cllnlCll .nd data 
rn. l1fIgement 1C1t1tl1~ lOf clIniC" 
drug tna1. ,et.ltd 10 the Slr~. ser· 
vICe Requl'tt I current ttot'"" to 
pr.ctlCe nut ting In k)w. end ••• 
perlence Of educallon In 
neurological cerebto~IKUI.r dl .... 
ease ~,preferred HOYt' 'f' ~ 
d.y U'ltougl'l Friday", rn 105 P "" , 
no ."...ends Or P\Ohdl.,.. .r. ,. 
qUlfed S"ary r.nge I, S1S " 10 10 
$ 17.663 S. lary commenaurlt Wlln 
f!duc,"on .nd .xpet .. nt. P ..... 
lorward apphCII l10nl 10 VI'O'f'II' l 
Shaftet. Adm,nlst,ator , o.parrment 
of Neurology. UnlYetalolV 01 loft 
ColIeg. '" MedICIne. Iowa C,1\' tow. 
522. 2 Thl U~"1y of 10 ... II In 
"'II,ml"ve Ac,oon,Equal Oppo<· 
!unity Employer 10-24 

VOLUNTEERS _tel lor "'., .. 
Ir'IJured eMcrl paner-nlna program 
No e.pet.ence nec:.ury WIN 11, In, 
354-3386 . hor 8p m 10-18 

TWENTY houri per _k _k. 
stUdv potilion OPtft ClerICal ' kill 
noc .... ry (1\' pong 50 WPM 
minimum). "'hOur For mort ."for. 
m.tJon, eal Tnt Rape VICtI", /4Ij. 

VOCOC)' Progr.m, 353-8201 10-11 

COMPUTER $CotnOII . ,Udtn( .J. 
pelt.nc.d Wltn Pnmt IYII,," to 
IW)(k on IQfNwAl. ~opmenl 
Mull be worI<·l1u<ly C.M SM-_ 
o'353-5311 "'01op byl203 t 8 10-
21 

SOUTHERN EXPERIENCE AlIInll 
Georgll Prof ... onl' coupfe ..... 
ing !lv .. 'n eNid CIt' r.ou .. "!*, 
kH' two child,." Relerel'\Cel'" 
qulred, nonlmO~" W'lte Of cett tnt 
Bens. _433-3201 dl", 01 ' 00. 
955-7312 nigh" Ind "'"ltenG' 
~ 10 AI-.er Chait CirCle. Alflf"u. 
GeDfg'1 3032l 10.21 

PROGRAMMER HtIt·l .... $Iud ... 
R_ ... A .... _ forti .. " Pl l1. 
IBM IKW_ lI1<Iud'"1l JCL 
I ...... mon"" ComPtI>I ..... 1ory 
353-5301 lo.12 

MASSAGE ltCMOM Ho •• -
per ..... _ SU-1311. aIIo 
lot Cobb, . 1().11 

l ATON In"'uctor _ Sawr. 
dly. ,2· 1 CoUC.nd,, 35'.I35~ 10-

" 
OVERSEAI JOU • S-_,,.. 
round Europe S A_ A .. tr ... 
Alia. Ai r loIO. '_'1200 
mornhly SIglI,- Fr .. ~'IO 
Wrlta IJC eo. 52~A-4 Coronl 0eI 
i.CIr.CA82825 10-31 

SUMM rll JON N01Iona/ I'a>1I 
CO: . 21 P"~. &000 .,....... 
comptet. '"'Of"'WIttOn. ' 11:. 
1ItpOrt, MI_ Min CO 161 2nd 
AVI W N. I(jIotptl1. MT _ , 11 · 
14 

WDIIKINO ICI, ./wt .. __ 
txper _ _ pie Cal rom. 

:J38.1t74 Io.lO 

WHO DO •• ITf 

WHO DOD IT? 
IUTTDNel lno . ......... 1to1. 
0eIIgt\ you< _ . oor or1tl1 .... 
1ItIJ)f Den. aa.-0203. Nl·3800. 
.nyl lmo lo.3t 

1 ~ Cohon Futonl 
Mall Drder C.1IIogu. 

GrMI lAl<n Ful ... Co 
1438 N F.,woll Avo 

t.4IlIwauk .. , Wi. ~202 
1104 

UPERIENO£D ' !AMaTRE", 
cUltom ..."tng Iher.Hont,. 
""""'Ing POooI354·8038, 11 ·7 

PLAI TIC' FAlfIlCATIOfI 
Plrt)llgl .... luei', • • Iy,.", ~n· 
Worm • • I.. 1018·t G_ Court 
3~ 1 .. 388 lo.31 

SERG AUTO SAUl' _IIi .. ~ 
iOW coal tr .n'p<HtlUon Ot S 
Dubuque 354" 171 lo.21 

10e'l I UTTOfI IONANZA W. 
mlk. button./b1dQM lor bu.I"",". org."lzItIMil. Ot 'fOUl. 
0011. C.II 33&-30&11 .""r Opm. lo.2I 

CHIPPER'S 11110r ShOP. mon·."", 
women', I lterlilon. 128''\ E 
W. hlngIMS" ,,' f)l.13~ 1 . 122t 

~ 

WORD ". ...... ng llYP'ng Nrv1cot . 
WORO.FOR. WO RD (now lOCI"" ~ 
511 tow. Avenue) Prottlllonll 
qUllity I".t m.k. you k)ok good 
COmpelItJ ..... pricel Ind tl" turn· .. 
fOUnd ThMel, relUI'MI. cover .... 
I .... and I H O.h .. ,ypl .. '-' 3$j 
02&2 11 ·21 

fa< EXPERIENCED 
PROFUSIOH~L _d P<0C0I0Ing, 
AlTlRNATIVES 351 ·20(11 11-11 

words 
worth 
Resumes 

Coyar Leltars 

12~ E, Wa5hlnglon 

338-9498 Io.! 

COMPUTEfI SERVICES 
SuperiO' qUaUly on relY"..., COVtr 
Mit.,., ct •• PipetS. Ih ... dltw. 
Ulhonl: Our rei" ar. otten tower 
tI1en typo'" ,_ IIId IIlUlI .... 
.... roo prob"," Elec1rOftlO tpOIl"" 
chlck'ng . .. r ...... 01 prlnl 01yies. 11II 
turn .fouod (UIUIJty .. me dly Of! 
r_m .. ). IegaJ .nd medical ... 
per ...... , 211 II .. WultlnQIoo • 
Downlown. one _ hom_JIUI 
3II4-Ot4 I II·" 

TYPU~G 
EDfTIHGfT YPiNO T_ pr~ 
10<11, poper. Ad .... EleCtron ... 
Ch<IocI ol Iypo .ty. Ex",,_ 
Engtolhl ..... or . 351·nn 11·30 

OUALITY 1VP/ng _d P'.......-.g. 
" Itlng Engltln. Spenitft, ffWlCfl 
PIC" U.'_, _ c.'Y Btl~ 1. 
84~5348 11.30 

TYPfNG SEflVICE T_ 
rlllUn'\eI. manvlCflpta. I.~ PI,*, 
d'.weltlOn" "c. ~ ,om-
P\fl ... ..." 1'/", ..... 10 W~bur 
COr.oPUTfR ACCQU.IITJNG 
SERVICES 701 Hogh .... , I Will 
351·3114 11·22 

PHY L'$ TY~NO 'EIIVICE . 12 1"" ,_,*"""'. IBM cOHtcMO s.ttc. 
~IC 338-'" 11·7 

(lCPER IENCEO _ , wm 
popon, -.. etc. fill. _lit, 
compe1tr11 rocoelltlll'fl ",",,1"11 
orror. IBM SIItc1rIC II ",111 Ol'mbot 
baI1 331ml 11 ·22 

WHY SETTlE FOIl TYPINOI 
Out ra .. Ir. 0" ........ """ a 
t)'pr.1 he OUf ad "tid" 'IWOfd 
p,ot ... '"g C DM'UI£~ 
SERVlCD 211 1101 WIIfIorItl\Oo 
~0II1 . 11-4 

fREE PARKING 7)'l1l"I .. 
_d".~ I!IItd II .... 
Ip.d."yI_~ krll.". h . 
_ 35 18.123 'Wl 

TERRV . U·IW PE·" U~V1CE 
W ....... 1\'_ IBM and tIr_ 
CO"'CI,"O 'l'P,.'oI." {I " . 
..,eno_"," typo II, I 2'1E .. . 
W ....... ''''' 36ol-84J5 Opon U .. ... 
Vpm , .... S 11· 11 

aUT fOIl If .. l1k . 1,, _ 
ean._ PIC~ ·"",cloi.-y 354-2212 

2pm 12 .. 

RIVI" CITY ' YP1NQ SDlVICt 
51' tow' A .. ,,,v' 337 .151' -- "- ~ ... E4~ ~-.0Int _ 10-
UO 11-11 

AllfN't HJI1NO ."" [OfTING 
I .. m_ tod Il0/l, 
-"o~"'-". _ _ 
~a.."", 3114·0135 11·11 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
..,.T .... tt7t Plmo. _ "". 
_fa.. YfIfY deen, no rUI" runs 
fOOl 137·3117 l f1.24 

It71 C""",, Imptla 4-<100<. AC. 
CfI*. PI. PI IUIOmatlc: 1',"(1 
"., 'an~ol'llna new tir. • • 
..... cond.1ort 354·1111 '0-27 

1'" Old. 7ea. gqo<I Ilr ... nd 
"",lOr Runs grMI. _. clutch. 
, 110,36 ' -3315 lf1.t. 

lIT4 PInto. ,uno good 1100. good 
_ 55.000. rod 33a-latV 10-20 

1171 M .. oury Comet. "'_. CholP _"tkIn. Altor 5 p '" . »a. 
IIQI. 1t).1t 

AUTO ' ORI IGN 
1111 vw Squtrlblck • • ulom.ll0. ...,..tod._ti ... 121-.711 Io. 
14 

lITO K.m.n Ghlo In Oood "".pa, 
""". Call.,,", 130 P m 337·3735, 
IOIUOI Ptul 10-24 

1171 .24 Poraclio . unrOOf. AMlrM. 
.. <Ond,lIonlng 24 000 mil.. 37. 
M7I lf1.1' 

1171 Toyot. Cot" • . 35 plu. MPG . 
... !>Iint. 12115010«., 354 
IItt 10-11 

117. VW e.g 6000 ...... 1)11 r buill 
IlfIOIt'\I 80Cty to tx«*It ... 1 Condition _lid. SU-M41 .her pm ,o. 
tI 

117. Rabell _ IVM, .. houll 

..... 11111. $2400 J6ln7tIA,,", 
Ip 01) lo.21 

lin 0I1IUr1 240Z ........ ". 
~'37 Of 3501·0851111'" 'fl.1 

AUTO SIRVIC 

GARAGISI 
PARKING 
'AAIIINO IOKe .,.,. .".. 
_ely $1 2 501-.th.3:\7. 
1001 11-17 
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MOTORCYCLa 
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WHO DO •• IT? 
lunON" ''''',*,,", fait, 
OMlg" your 0WfI· OUI IflIIi OM 
J>8IpI OlIn, ~-o203, 361·3500, 
.nrtl..... 10.31 

100% CoItOft F ..... 
M.II O,der C"""Vu. 

oreal Laic" futon Co 
,.38 N F ..... II.-'" 

M,OWeUkt<l, WI. ~202. 
II~ 

£XPlAIENO£O SEAMITAE .. , 
cu •• om _lng, .... .,""'., 
mending Phone 3!5-4· 8038 11·1 

Pl.-ITICS FA""CATIDII 
PI.-Ial •••• lucile, Ity"n., "'-. 
Iforma, Ino. 101e't Gilbert Court. 
35' ·1381 10-31 

IEIIO AUTO SAU:, _"H," In 
low CO" 1,""'por,.lIon 811 S. 
Oubuq.,. 350·"78 '0-21 

101', IUTTON 10NANZA, W. 
".,.k, bIlUonOlbIGg.' 101 
bu.ln ..... , organllltlOtll, Of ~r. 
... ,. C.1I338·3058."., ..... 10-1e 

WORD 
PROC.III .. O 
WOIIO prOC",lng/lYplng ... _ . 
WOIIO-FOR.WORD lnow 10<"", It 
51' 10"0 II_vel P,oi._., 
qu.llty ,n" "'ak" ,QU .... gOOd. 
COmpelluve prIeM and 1 •• 1 tu'n· .. 
rouf'd TrwtMI. f,IUmea, COYM Itl· 
I., •.• nG .11 Otl,., typlng!\Hd. 35< 
0252 11·" 

for EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL _d "'-no, 
IIlTERNATIVEII 351·2081 11·" 

words 
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Co vir Leller. 
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SUpeI'.of Qu.r,ty on ttlUmtS, COVtf 

"'", ... cll "'''''. ,-' dltw. 
tal-on. Ou, '.," .r. ott.n ~ 
thin typealt Tabl .. and equ.tionI 
... no p'Oblilm freel,OIl,. SI*'InQ 
eheelung . .. a'ltly 0' "'Int .rytH, t. 
turn .,oorKt {UIU.lly um. dlW Of! 
rHU"...... legal .nd medle,l IJ· PI"._ 21' £10' W".'ngI ... 
Downlown, _ block ~om com"", 

3S<l-084' "·1. 

TYPI~G 
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TYPING SERVICE TI, ..... 
rMUIftM, m.nUltf'lpts., ,er," papers. 
(Uuertlhon. etc Alto com
PU'.,lltd tyl"ng ""10 W1il>ul 
COMPUTfR ACCOUNTING 
SERVICES 70s H'IJ"".Y • Will 
:IS' 0387' "·22 

PHYt·S TYPlNO SEflVICE. .2y_ 
•• petoenc:. IBM ""''''''!fig ISfloe. 
11'" 338-tIIge ,,·1 

EXPER,eNCfO _ ttrm 
_ -I. lie. F .... ICC., .... 
""'""' .... , ,oeogllWflll oPtIkng 
erroro IBM SMeI, .. " "i1tI .,ml>ol 
bill 337·2211 11·/2 

WHY SETTLE FOR TYPING! 
Our ,.1M .re ~ kMW ItIM • 
t)'pll1 See OUr .d undll word 
p'o .... 'nl COM~UTf~ 
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_ 5 ... 513 '!HI 
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W..flIII '!H' 

TIMn u.npr·II I£IIVICf 
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.... hI_ ... II' ... '}'tOI1 111 fill 
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AUTO 
DO •• ITIC 
IIIII! MIl, 1171 PIn,o • • uIOll\lIic, 
.F", vary .... n. no fU" , fUn. 
,....33I. 'DI1. IM~ 

.. 17 ChtYy ""Qtll 4-door, AC. 
...... PI, PB, ,",omoIiO. 8r..,d 
IIIWtranlmUion Ind".. Hr • . Ea
_ .. ond"1Or135HII7 10-21 

I ... Old. 7R, good 11'11 .. d 
,.,It! Run. grill. nItd. CIulCh. 
1110. 351.3381. ,0-" 

,114 Pinta, ,vn' good. 1100, good 
_ . '5.000, ,td. 33f.12n IO-lg 

.111 Mlfeury COInII, 4-dOOl, ChllP 
,onoporI.tkln Alt., 5 P 1'1 ,33e. 
110l '0..1 

1111 CI\Wj VIQI 41.000 milll 
1'5111/off., Call (IS4-Ot ID. - 10..1 

AUTO 'OR.IO .. 
1111 VW SqUl,Ib.ek. IUlomlllo, 
Nl>ltfWd . .... ti .... 121-1711 10-
10 

1I1U24P0I1Cht oun,ooI ,AMIFM 
Ircond,lio"'"1 2~ . ooom'Ieo 337. 
1111 10- .. 

FOA "'" ltl~ C.",I. a.ooo/boot 
olio! PhOOl 337ID4' 11).11 

liT! TolOl' c.t" .. 35 "lui MPO. 
... 1)IIn\. $295010"" ,,~. 
1m 

MAZDA 1\)(.7, IQ1I ~._. '''. mill_" UtOO/btllOnll 337· 
111ft, 11·2 

liTO VW Bug. '000 m'Ieo 011 "IN. 
InOII'lt Body m tll.ctfllt't condillon. 
_fWd 331-1147 .n ... p m lO
II 

INI vw l1li" •. lui • ..., 

111OO'btlI0 ..... Co" on" h III 10 
pm 354·6158 '0·24 

1'15 VW Albbll. ,,",ebu,lllflg,M. 
lOOt) "'" g""onl". good booy 
:IO!35Io1PGS2350'boololl., 33t. 
0017 10·2~ 

,ItO Hood. ""'Old..- MUll 
.. hol_ ""758 10-20 

1111 2·door VW Robb'l Aun ..... 
IIT~ KftjJtryong 11. 11 

If12 01"". 240Z g'lIl "'"'" 
3$3-0131 OI:ISO~$III.'tl .0-2 

AUTO SIRVICE 
WI "'AI~ IIVICI. _..,...,. on 111101'"'11" 

.... SOlON VW REPAIR e.5 p .... 
Sa by _ I..., 644-
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GARAGISI 
PARKI .. G 

RIDI/RID.R 

MOTORCYCLa 

HAWK.'. 
••• OIA.ILIA 

HOU •• HOLD 
IT .... 

100 •• AT. 
WAIITID 

APART ..... T 
'OR R ... T 

75 YIII. Will> 'ieI' llng Ht ... _ . IUYING )'OUf wOIklng wI_ Iif 
Old H ..... oye Y"'_~ aondlllO_,. WIN poy .35 10 1/5 

NOV. "I, ahlre 5 bedroom nou... NICE: IlrQ' ~ Mdroom .ptrtment 
•• 25 pluI1/8 ulll""" 337.8820, II). 10, lin, In C",.MI"'. 12QQ/mOllth. 
2' 384-~. 10-2~ Tho .... nlid IIaOktnOp II()h . 338-6«I. 10-11 

'37 ..... 

UI.D 
'UI .. ITUI. 
"LL', USED P'UIINITURI, tOO 
lou", DUbUque al Qood ulld 
refrlg .... 'or. Hour. l1tm.7pm 
d.,,, Open o-v _ Sundly. 
Phono3!5-4·at4. " •• 0 

IlLlINO rau' "If.nhlo? AdYll'II11 
In Tho Oilly Iaw.n CIIsIIIlId 

.--"-.,... ... 
lli'AN A Cl.ASSlflfD ADfc:Q 
AN MY.. OfPl.O(MENI~, 

.. UIICAL 
I .. STRUM ... TI 

ATTENTION 
KEYBOARD 
PLAYERS 

The exciting, new 

FM·Dlgllal Yamaha 

OX Synthesizers are 

here! West M4Slc 

has been setected 

by Yamaha as a OX 
dealer and we Invite 

you 10 come In and 

see lor yourself how 

Incredible these In· 

struments are. 

DON'T BUY A 

SYNTHESIZER 

UNTIL YOU'VE 

TRIED THESEI 

Competitive prices 

start at $1395 . 

WOOD booIottll " .M, _ IabIt 
124.11, dllk '2'.M, ~·d'_ c .... , 
13"'5, "1110 . 1Ind 121.85. I_ 
1111 1141." , .hll" .nd """., 
KATHLIIN" KOIINI~ . W _ 
Dod ... 0"," 1I·5:3Opm -r d., 
.. a.pIW..-oy. " .,. 

.. ... TTO OW .. 
W' ond __ . ChIok ou, ,_, 

100'11 be gild 100 did. WOOOIUIIN 
10lIII0 IIRVICI. 400 Htvhl.nd 
Cou,U3I-I&o17. 10-21 

L~IIUM TlMI: _ 10 -., TV I, 

""-' """ ....... , ."..., .. -
'urnlluII, 331·~. 11.11 

R.CORDI 

CO .. PUTI". 

FtMAlE. SII". ,oom In ."... 
""',oom .p."",.,,1. $130 plu. 
d.po.". V.ry clolI.ln. Quitt. 384-
1502 ... nlngo. 11).18 

OWN '001'1 In mobl .. nom" buill .. , 
'hOd , 1100 Plu. 'n ullllll ... 3540 
7513, 1 •••• ","1IgI. Il).a~ 

'LO""Y OllKI: A.,,'nch 13.50, I- 'OU~ bId,oom hOUII, ...,_Ing dl .. 
Inch 1<4.50. 100% gu.,.ntHd. lonce. ItwI people, &175 lOCh. 331-
DtI'-td. 337· ... 2, John. 10-11 2187, 384-882~ . 11.17 

D,seOUNT COfI\P<IIIf .uppl .... 
oompU"," _mine". printer., .tc. 
V.bol,," d .. __ only $27.M. 
~be "",,,b" compul ... rogullrly 
11M, no .. on .... "~iItI. tlibbon 
,.·Inklng 10' moo. prlnl., .. WOld 
protllling ...",. ... COMPUTER 
IIRVIC£I, 218 EOI' wllhlng.on. 
""'0 A. "o T_." .be .. mer, 
Atn .. rt.'''''''''' ~_,. 11·8 

'NODl.E' you, blklln THE DAILY 
IOWAN. 10.3 

A .. TIQU •• 

IHARE.m.M Ih, .. bed,oom hou ... 
1l80/month, 113,UIIIIII ... RU,al 
Ntting , n.ar bus. alar • . Pett Ok . 
331-41103, 10-2~ 

MALE· $140I",on.n, b'and now 
.penmenl, utllllleS paid exceptelee. 
1r1011Y, •• III.bl. no ... 35' ·8221 . II). 
27 . 

, MALE to ahare spacious four 
bedroom brick house with three 
othe, male •. Qulel pr lvat. room. 
Ott·lifoel pa,klng. S1S0/monlh. Oc· 
lob., ,enll, ... 337·9120. 10- 21 

FEMALE non.mok., wlnltd. ApI'" 
m,nlon bulllno.Sl35 plu.1I3"oc-

ACKER"'A .... ANT'QUES, 114 1,10. 353-2~23. 10-11 

. FREE 1t-INCH 
COLOR TV 

(11'. '.,nltlo ... m .. 'ow .... , 
The TV I. ,Ourl 10 k .. p _ you 
..gn • one 1Mr ..... II th. lu.· 
u,'ou. n... ERIN ARMe 
APA~TMENT' . IR.nl reb.,. 01· 
Ioftd In pi ... 01 TV.) Th .... ,.Ih. 
fln •• t lwo bedroom apartment. 
... llIb'" ' •• 'urlng: two b.,hroo",., 
lorgo kltch.n. wllh III.ppll.ntllln· 
ctudlnu.mlo,ow",. Ind dlohw •• "". 
A .. II_ ,or \/lowing dilly' a.m.·8 
p.m., lotoltd ,on bIockll1Oflh 01.110 
G, .. n Popper '" 41h A_ue In 
Cor.M" • . Sool •• Iuo In lown. Com· 
Plir. the qu.llty _nd "ze. o.y, caU 
35 ' ·8200: .. onIng. :lS1·et20 or 
337· 7oea. "·30 

WE mIke ... FIRST WORD In every 
01 CIII.'lItd beld ond In uPPO' 
caM. You Cln .dd empnl.lllo your 
Ad by m.klng tn.t word unique. In 
addldon, for I Iman lee you can 
heve otl1er bOld or upper Clse 
word,ln Il1e text of your ad. 

$0410 2·bld,oom. 
.vIII.b.. Nov. 1. elo .. , WID. 
dl.h .... hll, garl>oga d'lpoo.'. :ISO. 
031)4 Iny1lm • • 353-5741 M·Th 

IELICTED WO~KI hll I good 
IUPpty 0/ ulld .nd out·ol· p,'nl 
'ltO/d."", booIo •. AI, conditlonod. 
110 S. Dubuque, 337-1700. 10-20 

'Nowlan fIold, So," lull 01_ , ,,_nu~ 
pi ... "U""I. 331-1«1. O",n moll 
dlY'. 1. 5 p.m. 12· ' 

lTUDIOUS 'oom",,1e 10 Ihor. lZ,0D-5:00. 10-28 
br.nd·n.w 1PI"""nl n • ., ...... n.. SPACIOUS, qulol one bod,oom. 
Own '~. SIlO .'1.331-3333 .11).17 V .. y cloo. 10 \II HooP""!. low, MIIC. 'OR 

IAL. 

IUYING ..... 'ingo ond othe, gold 
end ,,1...- STEPH'S STA"'PS & 
COINS 107 S DubuQu. 354-'MI. BAlYSITT'NCI WANTED: Full 11m. 

PROBlEM wllh '00l'lm .... 1 Wllh 
to move out? Take Idv.ntege of 
conltructlon f.tee - brand new 
downtown two and 1t\,H bedroom 
.partm.nll .vallable OCtober. 
H .. t/wI'''' Included . Under 
building po,klr/g. $3tla Ind $o4tla. 
361 ·13910,351· 1370. ' 0-'1 

FEMALE, own fu rnished room, 
$'46, 1/8 ullllti ... balh,oom, 
kitchen, lott. Close campu • • bus. 
35 .... 0871. 18k for Deanna Dr 181\18 
m .... go. 11).18 

NON· SMOKING qulel '.ma'o, 4 
bedroom house, own bedroom, 
$125/month pUll 'I, utllltle, . Ott
Itreet p.rkl"g. busllne. 351. 
8524. 11).19 

__________ 1_1._28 01 part 11m • . 351 · 7530. 10-21 "'ALE, I.,g. apartmenl clo .. 10 
campus , S13S/month. no utlllt1el. -----------1 CHILDREN'S GARDEN , Mon ... oo,l, 337·4019. 11)..8 

LOST A .. D .lltdaYln4lultda,. 33I-9555. ,,·8 

'OU .. D 
REWARD' So",. oU' old g,1l' 
_ ... tiL LOOitI p'ognlnll" 
_tdl, ,."*' I. I,orn .,.,oIdI 
She mutt f'ltv. const.nt •• pentlVe 

lOOKS 
FEMALE, own bedroom. unfur-
n .. hed Ih, .. bed,oom. Eighl 
mlnutel trom downtown, heat paid, 
ohare oIootrle. phone . AlC. 5170. 
No..",b. 1 O. Ctlh,: ~53-62~9: 
33&-4622. 11).18 

~Ineho', S290. Oclober I,ee. Aller 5 
p.m., 338· 5081 , '1).26 

3 PERSONS pe, opa"menl. ':25. 
New 2 bedroom apartments . • 
Refrigerator, dishwasher, slove, dls
ponl. Large closet apace, a/c, laun· 
dry laelllll ••. Clos. 10 Unl • .,llIy 
Hospllal. Ind bu.lln • . Call 337· 
88S8 or 338·74~9. 0' 351-8822 
Ida,.). 11·30 

LARGE one bedroom, heat , water, 
A/C. Pentacrest A.partments. Call 
338-9.46. '~2~ 

NEW two bedroom, near Fieldhouse 
$350. tnree bedroom $500, Include. 
nett/WIlle,. no ""' • . 338-31156, 338-
5491,351 , '026. 11·21 

SCOTCH PINe APARTMENTS 
351-3772. Swimming pool, parking, 
central air, lauMry. 6th SI. and 1st 
Ave . Next to McDonald ' s In 
Coralville. On two city busHf1es. Two 
bed,oom: 5320 plu. gas and ._ 
',lcll, One bed,oom: $275 plUi 
elact,lchy only. Efficiency: $250 plu. 
e"""rlcI'y onlY. 10-2~ 

U98 
302 South Gilbert, downtown, new 
Ilrge TWO BEDROOM. helll/waler 
paid. unde' bu ilding perking , 
No~e"'b ... 337·1'28. 351·8310. 
Model .pa"",.nl, 35 ' . 7690. 11·29 

FREE renl until November 1sl. Two 
bedroom. heat/water paid. parking, 
laundry. A/ C. Eight blocks east 0' 
Pentacrest. Spacious. ~Iean. $400 
338-8933.ner6pm. 11).'8 

PLEASE don't ailow any more pets 
10 be bOtn Ihan you Yri,h 10 keep 
yourself Oyer population cheapens 
theirltves 11· 7 

,-~t------"I 1 medeeal tr .. tmentt Of ant will dje 
P_ till 351"237 or 35&-223', 01_. or Irwin V.,.lnory Clinic, 

OPEN TODAY UNTIL 5:15pm 
Open M, T. W. Th, f 1.01).5:15pm. 
Solu,dlY 11:01).5:15pm. Aloe Tu ... 
d., nighl 8p",·IOpm. T~E HAUN· 
TED 100~SHOP . 227 SOUlh 
Jof1nlOf'l, 2'11 btocl<l from cor".,. 01 
Bu,Hnglon.nd Gil".". 337· 

MALE, own room, fUrnished 2 
bedroom condo. west side. D. W .• 
microwave. laundry 5195 plus I,~ BROADWAY tondOO, la,go two 

bedroom, appliances, air, large 
terrace, Ilundry, busllnes: pete and 
children welcome. One mile Irom 
campull. S375. AYallable now. 354-

HIALTHI 
,ITNISS 

IOWA CIT'1' YOOA CENT£II N", ,- •• ",, __ _ 

SWIong ,.,., ColI SIr".,. W ...... 
""2$1' 10-20 

ASTON· 'ATTlRNING Su ... 
-....on WougII_' 
-'P'Iondtduco"on. Ok_ '"" 
"",IQIW -ncing ",".ng 
_ end _QnI!\Of\taI 1dOp-

8yllP_'rnIftt M A M...,.. 1'IfI\'" S 36 .... 10 1-" 

USID 
CLOTHINO 

ulllitle •. 354·~818. ,,·1 
33e.8625 10-18 

2ige=::.========,:,.::.0 FEMALE Ih.,. large 3 bed,oom 
_ apartment whh 3 others. Own room. 

S1tlI'~. ~ la)lA 
·0:JOiINES ~p' bP! 

GOOD THI .. O. 
TO IAT & 
DRI .. K 

TICKITS 
NEEO~: T .... 1ou' tlcklll tor 1110 
Indl ... glmt. Con 35-4-~70. 1~21 

NEED mony Ilcketo '0 homeloolball 
g.m ... Eilho! lingl. gorn .. 0' 
_IOn IIck"l. Donn ... 33e. 
1921. .0-27 

NEED' or 6 tiek ... 10 Ml(:hlgon 
g''''' CoU35'·0127. klflll 
Irylng. '0-20 

NEeD Two tlcke" to Purdu. or I,... 
dill\l. PIl'S$$$ '·51~271·2OI1 . I-
30 

Nf£D one-two Ilckets Any home 
foo,.I1_ 337·~'4I. And1S 11·2 

I .. STRUCTIO" 
FflENCH n.lMI. toochIng ... 
pori.".,.. 0"'" F,ont/I I/!IIOM 
Fronco'" Po,ont. 35'·.002 .• pm .• 
• p "'. 10-31 MIl, ....... OW" I,om 

hornI-cooktd ","III 1I3f..25tO 
Your ......... toulel_ you 01 HAT~A \'<>VI byillehor "om Ind'L 
Mon" ".22 F'II in~odut1ory _n. Oclo"'" 

2"21. For dll"" till Jlek .. 331-
7D58, 8-5 pm. 11).2S CRISP "'Pleo. '0 .""'IOt, ",pie 

_ , "' .... Iru~ & nu' "'" ... . C\II. 
pumpldn ",1Ch, g'lIl cnotOlltto. 
plu. 1ft "'" ~_ .... "..., "uIII 
11101 e' ....... 1>10 _.'Iy COI., 
F'u~ M~t. :lSl ·5608, COI ..... III. ""p. 

"''''''1 11·22 
WHY only _ lor ","!H .... 
"..",. Corno ID JASPfII'I OAI"Y 
SWEn 1m • cIIoIOo. 40t 101t1 
A_ut . CoroMllt 

20% Off HAPPY HOUR. 
~ t.Ion . .frl 

10-1$ 

OUIT/IR . cI.llfcol, '''monco, Iw, 
folk. bl_. rock. 338·47~1 . LEAVE 
MESSAOE. 11·21 

COMPUTER p,og,a",mlng IUlorlng 
b'/ •• ",,_ profe .. lon" . 
Po.oc.t, FortrII>. 337·_. '1·14 

ENTHUSI/lST'c;. MATH TUTORI 
Call lIPOCiIJIy 730-8:151m. 5:30-
7"," I·U .... yOUlI33$·82~D. 11-10 

good locallon. Avallabl. No • . la~ 
S'50. 354-0387. 11).18 

SHARE I.,ge beO'oom. cozy th'ee 
bed'oo'" apartmen •• IOn $116 plUl 
III uIiIlUe • . Bus. 9 bloc •• 10 Pen· • 
\aerell 354-0679 earty mornings. 
II1I evenings 1()"25 

ROO" 
'OR R ... T 
ROOM cIoN \0 ~ampu. and 
doWnlOwn On bUI" ... laUndry. 
'1IrIgor.,,,,.nd mlCrowI" $185 
pluIe"""lclty . 35. ·04" 81m. 
5pm. 10.28 

ROOM tor lemlle a1udent In 
ecumenical co-ed community. 338-
786D.338-1888 '1).27 

OUT 01 lawn owner want. to rent to 
fovr responsIble peraons, 'Plclous 
okSif' home. four bedrooms, two 
b.,hl. pork lng. lI,go ya,d .nd 
POIch, uhlilllo paid Renl by,oom 0' 
"arl A.allabl. Imrnldl8leiy. C." 
515-674-3733 eOlI,,'all., ~ p.m or 
... on pr.mlses 111822 Friendship 
Sl '0-20 

ROOM. CION 10 campu. ,nd 
bUlllne. Ilundf)' • • hlre kitchen and 
bath , S150/month, no ",UhUe • • One 
rnOIllh 'enl " ... 337· 7708 ""er 
~pm ,,·7 

EFFICIENCY 101 'ent 5230 "., 
month InchJdM an utllitles and 
prlvat. bathroom. Two btocka to 
downlown 3S1·0403.AJ~for 
Pet. 

0699 10-21 

CHRISTIAN 'emalo 10 live In my 
blaemlnt. Prefer grad Iludent or 
profesllonal. Own kitchen . bath , 
bedroom, near UniverSity Hoapltal. 
law IGh~, on builine. S300 in· 
clud., \II,I,U.I . 33$·5840 or 331· 
6821 . 1~18 

VERY large, Ihree bedroom 
townhouse. Quiet, close.in, off
street parking, no pets. available 1m· 
medialol, 354· 2221 . 11·1 5 

NEW one bedroom, laundry. AIC, 
PltiO. busllne. p.rking. Negotiable 
rent. Available Immediately 0( 

Januery 151. 354·6567. 1()..19 

RENT reduced 10 $375, new lWO 
bedroom, quiet ,rea. very roomy. 
busUI'.338-70850r351-8313 11 · 
28 

SUBLET unUI July. Large rwo 
bedroom apartment,\Corelvllte, 
near hospital. low ulil ltles, patio, 
renl neoot1ab .. with currenltenantS 
33&-9745 belor, 5 p.m .. 338-4865 
Iner 8 p.m. 11 ·28 

S300 
Clo.e·l n , large new TWO 
BEDROOM. No • .",be" heal/wal., 
paid. 337· 7128, 351·8370. Model 
apo,lments. 354·8'742. 354-
7692. 11·29 

SPACIOUS one room efficiency with 
fi'opl .... 5280 ullllll •• Included: 
sh.re I.ellllle,; 331·4185. 11-28 

SUBLEASE new one bedroom. 
ClOse A.anobl. 101. Oclobtt EIec· 
trlcll, only. 3~1·62~4. 10-26 

DOWNTOWN. P,onhll. furnl,htd. 
PIANO LESSONS .nd b •• 1c floc;· 'PlCloul 'oom. ShI,e co"""'on. ONLY one 1011. 2-bed,oom aporl· 

El\T '!llhlll MAlO-RIll. 1010 2nd I,onlc koybOl,d Can N.nc, C .... , kllchtn, b.,h. SI50. 351.21&2 menL II02N. Dodge, $375. 338· 
A_ue, Iow.Cily 33'·sao&. 11· 1 lllllly'" 351·"10 11).28 _ningl 11).25 5722. 10-18 

TRAV.LI 
ADVI .. TUR. 

ROO .. MAT. 
WA .. T.D 

OWN 'oom 
Sha,. kitchen .'e. S1251rnonlh piU' 
'. ullllll ... 351·8053 In., 530 
wao~dl" . Kaop Irylng 11).18 

1350 
Laro., n.w. close·ln , THREE 
8EOROOIol. No.ember. heat/walor 
paid, 3~7 ·7128 . 351·1370. Model 
IpI,'",.n". 354·8742.:lS4-

DI Classilieds 
) 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 arn deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTM.NT 
'OR RINT 
SUBLET nl" on. bed'oom sparl· 
ment, clO" to c.mpuI, $280 month. 
UIIII" .. p.,d. Quill non·.rnoklng 
couple p,.I.",d . A.lllaDlo 11).18. 
354·3634/338·2253 ah.' 4;00. '0-2~ 

ONE ""',oom .nd Ifflelone, .p.". 
"'enll for '.~I Solull'ull, 
,e",odeled. Ot!e block 1'01'1 Pon'ac, .. , Call 354· 2233. " .1 8 

ONE bed,oo", unfu,nllhed 10 .vblol 
bV NOv.mber I. On bUlllne, n'lr 
.0Ipllll . 354-1364 .0-27 

TWO bedroom CoralVille. dls
hwasher ,appllances, centrll air. 
carpet and drapl!Is, large bedroom" 
laundry. nD petl. 337--4027 days! 
35~·28'2, 331·3244 ... nlngl ond 
weekends 10-31 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
dowr1fown, kitchen appliances In· 
Cluded, aVlllabi. immediately. 
$'25Imonlh KIIII D •• ie . Mod Pod . 
Inc. 351-0102. E.enlpgs , 6-44· 
2051. 11·18 

APARTM.NT 
'OR R.NT 

TWO bed,oom ap."menl, 
boauiliully ,.modeled. 0Ik .ioOfI .. 
one block from C8mpul. 
1-480/",onlh, Inelud .. hoel"'" 
WII.,. Cell 35~· 2233 be_ 81m 
.nd Spm. 11· 7 

NteE two bedroom ap.r1mem. only 
5310. lOme 'urnlluro. 871-2~38, 
171-2&011. 11).18 

"PEDDLE" 
your bicycle 

in the 
Daily lowaD 

Classifiedl 

ONE ""',oom. unlurnl.hI<1, qulol 
arM. Corllvlll • • No ~tl Of chUdr«t. 
354-~2I50'331-3'30. 11·' 

ONE bedroom carpeled , laundry. 
parking. S3OO, III ullll,," Includtd, 
337.987. . 10.1. 

DUPLIX 

ALL u1t1IUtt pIuo -. ,.".... 
turnllhed, two at' three .... aom. 
dllld..- OK. no pili. NOO pIuo 
dopoIIt. Afltrlp.m., 33$-1701. 10. 
1. 

NIW 1wo bed_, geroge, • 
pII ..... , olOroge, '-..... 
$0475. 337·7071. 111021 

TWO ""',-.. ,~. AI .... 
plltnc .. , _ , dryor, geroge. 
AlC, """Ine, __ pili .nd 
.hlld,.". $0410/-..11. A/tIt Ipm 
ClII354-t2II3. 331..... 10-', 

TWO ""',-.., _ we-lItO dII
lonce 0/ grocory Ind _ . Of! 
.... ff1 porkl".. on _ . 
1310/mo"", pluo uIIIIIIIt. 0Iyt-
351·7000, ,,.., Ipm 337-4011. All! 
lor Julie. 10-1. 

TWO bIdroom du_ ..... by""'. 
Nor1fI ..... or _ CIty. -. 
pll'",", _/d~ _"",. 
Full_. A""'_ ...... "" I.,. S400 pet rnonIII . CtII KIlII 
DIIII •• Mod Pod, Inc. 361·0.1IQ. 
E.""ng., &014-2087. 11·10 

LAROE two bedroom condO, sub· 
lease through May. IIpplTlinc81. 
I,und" , near low' Clly ~.M,,1. 337. LOCAL PUBLIC RADIO STATIONS 
5186. 11).20 FM: KSU' n7, KCCK 88.3, KUNI THREE ""'room, ... K·MorI. 

e.IId, .. OK. $0411. 38.·7tM_ 
PLEASANT two bedroom near Un
Iversity Hospital. law ,schoat, 
Hancher. No children or pets. 
Heat/water furniShed. $380. 353-
5925 d.,s; 354-9562, 338-5081 
eyenlng.. 10-25 

$250 
New, clole·ln . large ONE 
BEDROOM . heat/ wa1er paid, 
Novembe, 331·7 '28. 351·8310. 
MOdelaparlmenlS, 354-8742, 354-
7892 11·29 

3 BLOCKS from CBIlIPUS, 1 
bedroom apartment In nice otd 
house. Catl 3S<t~3106 after 6 p.m. 10-
20 , 
CLOSE· IN IWO bed,oom. 
S480lmonlh. 351-8586 all., " 
p.m. 11·29 

UNIQUE. spaclou, oneltwo 
_edroom In house, close-in, garage. 
yard. basement. laundry hook·ups. 
appliances. dishwasher. many eK· 
I,a •. Pe"eel '0' coupl ... 338-34 13 
allar 5 p m. 10-20 

THREE bedroom townhouse. gar· 
age and laundry room. Close in, 
West side. on busllne. 338-7068. 
351 ·7333 11 ·22 

lAST _IDI 
Is Th. 

IISTSID. 
2 Bedroom 

Condos 

arpet, drapes, air, WID 
on Bach 1I00r , near 

shOpping and busline. 

Small pels welcome. 

Water paJd. Available 

now . Reasonable rent 

Call 337·4242 
Alter 5, 351·0251 

or 338·4774 

BRAND new beautltul one and two 
bedroom ,plttments on 5th St . 
Coralville , ,4v'llabkt now Rent dIs· 
count for prompt payment win t8k. 
from I to 4 penons per apartment 
Call Wlltard Schweitzer 35 ...... 100 or 
354·7323 •• oolng. 11· 16 

TWO bedroom apartment, 
downstalr. 01 house, large yard, 
gl'lgI • • 'orlge $300, 338-9675 0'· 
ler 5 pm 10.25 

THREE bedroom apartment. new 
constrUCtion. available Nov I. air 
condit ioning. 8" appliancM In-
eluded Very close 10 campus. 
heaUwaler paid. S600/month Mod 
Pod, Inc, 351·0102 or Norm bet. 
ween 630aM 830 p.m .. 351· 
9389 11 ·22 

TWO bedroom apartment In 
Coralville, air conditioner. laundry 
faciliti es, S365/monlh Includes heal 
A.aUab .. Oelobtt lSi. 354-9705. 10-
18 

LUXURY two bedroom. conYer'''enl. 
close In, Weslslde location. 10 
mlnul8 walk 10 hospital Or library 
On busljne. laundry. ctean. newty 
pointe<! $395 plu. ullll., .. 351· 
04~' 8·5pm. 11-16 

TWO bed,oom, 1-425 Include. ga,· 
ag • . tppllances. drapes. water , air 
conditioning, Families wek:ome . 
pots po •• lble 351·8480 or 351 ·~363 
for appointment 11. 16 

ONE bedroom. heat/water paid. 
$290 No poI. 354·36550,338· 
1283 11.16 

9O.g. AM: WSU IIiO . 

NEW two """oom, a" ""Jor IP
pllances InCluding dltnwalher, bUI 
'OUIe, CI_ 10 Unl\f.",ty tIoopIlIl. 
no poll. $0425 Ineludlng hoellnd 
w.,.,. 354-5830. 351·.813. 10.5 

ONE bed,oom and efflcl.ncy IPI'" 
ments lor rent. On. block trom 
campus. BeautifullY remodeled, 
wood 1100". Call 354-2233 be_ 
Bam and 6"",. " . 1 

EFFICIENCY apartment, furnlthed 
and u1111tles paid. Can be seen Mon .. 
day and Thursday 6:30pm to 
8:30pm. 11422 Brown St. ".9 

5~ 
302 South GUben, downtown, new 
'''ge ONE BEDROOM. h.al/w., .. 
paid. under building parking, 
November. 331.7128. 351·6310. 
Model."",menl,351·7690. 11·21 

PARKSIOE MANOR 
Two and three bedroom&.lPlClou •• 
luxurious units In CoralvlMe, new. 
01shw8Iher. relrlgerator. range, 
dinIng area. 1-2 bathe. balcol"lltS • 
coin laundry In building, garag .. 
avallable. no pets. $390-$545. 337· 
4027 da, •• 35-4·2612. 33'1·324' 
even ings arld weekends. 1Q..31 

ENJOY counlry living. Spacious two 
bedroom apartments available. 
Small pets and children welcome. 
Eight mln",tes 'rom downtown. City 
but. central air , wasner/dryer 
hookups In each apartment. 351. 
8~04. 1~21 

NEW &-pIe ... Frlendsnlp Court 
Apartments. Two bedroom. aoo 
piuS square teet. Dishwasher, 
drapes. air cond itioned. HeaVwaler 
furnished. Coin·op washer and 
dryer. On busllne. No pets. Rent 
S'25·$525. Phone ~5~·3273 .11., 
3pm. 10-2~ 

QUIET older house: beautiful three 
bedroom apartment with cathedral 
ceiling living ,oom. 337·~185. 10-24 

NEXT DOOR TO HAWKEYE ARENA 
Brand new, three bedroom, $425 
~us. Garage. appliances, laundry 
facllillet , many • . dras. 337·8015 or 
354-~897. 11).21 

.pm. 11·10 

FOUII ""',oom dupIeII ..,_. 
0c:I0btf ,''. Iptdou. _ In 
older home. 1122 F_IP. On 
I",""". F __ Ing. . 

oIopouI.51H1W733_ 10-
13 
TWO ""' __ duj!4tuI _ 

dOWhl-., no polI.~. 361· 
1021. 11·" 

.CONDOMI. 
.. IU •• POR 
.AU 
RAIlE opportunlly, ""'..-_, 
QuIlIC' .... , _ Ubttty,_. 
3.1-3804-7781. 11·10 

HOU.ING 
WAIITIlD 

NON.SMOKINO womon wan" 10 
hoUlOI.portrnenlll1. Nov .. Otc: .. 
Jon. 331-2110. 10-11 

ART ITUDIO. 

MY STUDIOS 
S65/month 

300 Iquarl teet 
THE VINE 
BUtLDlNG 

539 S. Gil bert 

337 •• 211 

HOUI. 'OR 
... NT 
IDEAL "'0 "",room bric __ lor 

bu .. _"'pr ........ ..-. 
Full b...,.ont, .... "'-* 
POlO,,"- _If Ifr, _ ger. 
ag • • lingo, ,ofrIgonIIor.l_, 
WID, _ter _ . 1121 _ 
Wllhlng10n _, 86OOIrnon1h. 

35 ... 400. 10-20 F~EE October reml Upstair, of 
larue house at 623 E. Burlington. 
Call 337· 6813, $350 plus FOUR l1td,oom, _ bloCk (rom 
eloolnelly. 10-20 .ospllll.nd FloIdnou .. , gorogl, 
---'--------. SS90/MOIlIII. 33I-0364. 10-1' 
NEWL If constructed two bedroom 
apartment In CoralYllle. near K· NEWLY rtmodelld houII for rent. 
loIa,1. 335·8035. 11·17 "'''''ng dim".,. to _ ..... 

LARGE efficiencY etose to campus 
and downtown. on busllne, laundry. 
5260 plus ulll"ie • . 351·04~ 1. 8am· 
5pm, 1.·4 

SUBLET 2 bed,oom apartmenl. 
SCOtch Pine complelt . Coralville, 
Term, negotiable. O~tober rent 
paId. deposit paid. Pool. central air • 
laundry. qUiet neighbors. busHne. 
353-542~. 33&-3416. 351·3772. 
Keep Ir,ing. 11).25 

SPACIOUS '''0 I>ecl,oom Ipe,,· 
ment Oulet 4.plelC wittl all graduate 
sludents. Walking distance to UI 
Hospital. on busline. Avallble Dc· 
tOber 23rd , Renl tree until Novem· 
be, Is .. 5355lmonl~. Kim II 353-
7370. aller 5prn 354-8437. 10-21 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 
1. Brand new 

2. Large 1,2, & 3 
bedroom 

Mo,e, Hoop\llf. 35402233. 81m. 
5p.m. 11-22 

TWO bId,oom, ,:110. Th'lI 
bedroom. $475. Porllllly fu, .. .".". 
Clotl 10 clmpu" on but. No P8t1. 
3:18-8585. .O-N 

HOUSES Ith, .. , lor rent . ...... bIt 
Immodl.ttly, 4-f btdIOOIIII, _ 
downlown. CoII337~242. _ 5pm 
331-4774. 11." 

HOUI. 'OR 
.AL. 
THREE bed,oom, two beth,aarn. 
New .ppiI.n ... tlr"",: _"el ,,,. 
.. need yord, buliin., __ I. up
"., 50' .. 337-4785. 10-21 

IFwodon'I ... ,yOUl_, ... ·llNy 
.HERA H .... _IY. :16.·2114. 11· 
29 

MOIIL. HO •• 
LIMITED down? Will ... , on con
""ct. buy Ilk. ,."" _lit ho,.. "' 
on 101 nIIr _ CHy. ColI_', 
385-0481. 10-17 

~OOM In new mobile home, full 
MALE , own room, &100 r.ru, 1/5 bath, W.lher and dryer, lOll of 

;.18"'9.::2. _______ ':.,:'.:::..29 BEST doel In 'own. delu.e IWO 3. Covered under 

building parking 

MARSHF,eLD 14. 70 two '" th'lI 
bedroom, .If, shed. dIetI ,'" 

" \f it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

SCI 00 

Postscript 

mess 

1I0nl 

IOWA 
MOUIiTAIII ..... 

tIll ... 
OUTDOOR 

ADVIIlTURI. 

CUMII 
... c:Mm .. ....... ..,---... CAlYM_ 

...... 11 

fWJWIlIII( 
.....-m .. 
.., n · rl ... CImI_ .... ,. ·U ., .. ........ 

U YN' PIri'Ici Stlot, /loco,d 

uHI"",", """ buliina. 331-7012. 10- 'PICe. $ .eolmonlh plul 'n uIlUII". 
2~ 354-5.... 10-25 

OWN 'oom In Iorgo lportmonl, W... LARGE 'oom two blocks nOrlh of 
Itde nNr hoIpltlf .nd .porta. On campul Ind downtown No kltcnen, 
bUltl ... '~uUlltieo,' .. UI4O.S&oI- Ihll. bllh "75/monl • . utilll'" 
0622. 10-3. p.IeI . 384-8419. 10-18 

ACROSSI.om '-pIllI..,n 'oom In 
dupla • . $13333 plu. 113 ulllll .... 
337.2i1t14 lo.2~ 

LARGE own bed,oom, beth, 
opocIouo. OIIhwI."", lIundry , CIt 
port. e .... '0 hoIpIIOt, ClmDu., 
pool $170/monih. Oc'_ FREE. 
A ..... bl ..... 354·8281, K.,h, . 11). 
t< 

FUIINISHED two becI'oom .p.". 
""~I In .... plO., /IOUIf 10 '111,. 
wi", g,td .,udtn,. cl_Jn, porklng, 
.. 85/monlh plUI .~ uflHII". 353-
33" d.,. 10.28 

DWN 'oom In two bedroom 'PIII. 
m.", wllhln 0 .. block 0' ca",pu. 
end downlown. 3540 .. 10, k"p 
trying . 11).28 

'EMALe. 2 bed,oo", hoUII, 
$11250, PIlI ok., 337 ·D229", 
313-5200. 0",.... 1020 

ROOM tOf' rent, ctose In, kitchen 
p,lVIlogII. 3~7·2513. 11·17 

QUIET c_lul alngl.: 'Ke.II.n. 
flt lllll .. , ".tng ,oom, $175 ulllll,.' 
Includld. 337·~785. 1 '·10 

FURNISHED ,oom, eooklng, Wllk· 
Ing dlstlntt. on bu • . $185 331-
1595. 10-2~ 

TWO room. 'or rent In Ilrge hOUle, 
r ... on.bl. price. dolt-in, .ecludtd 
11' .. , C.II338-8~22 . 1~24 

COmton. present art like comlort 
pl.' 
Country .urround~ng. are he,. It __ It. 

Our rooml .r. c ... ner tnan .1, 
before 
Brighter more ChHnul and Char.c
• galor • • 

8ul " yOU Ilk. 100men ... ) In lI\IIng 
AI our 10'. movo .h .. d 
W •• ln1 golill FEMALE G,"d 01 Prot.lllon" , 

th.t.1'*O bedroom 1p',ltn.tlt. nol\-
111\0,,"', tlO". h .. " ... ,., pilei , W. Chi'''' willi ""qul1y .M Ihll', 

1 ••• D not b.d 
bUll,n. 175 .... -021 . 10-27 ROOMS AND APARTME~TS 

FtMAlE. lurnl.hI<1 , A'C, 1111,1_, 
.,.,klllO, CombUi $130. EII_h, 
354-'"' '."'nge 11·3 

331. 5103 
11·18 

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 

Will side near UH, 2 
bedroom condo wl1tl 

• garage • carpet 

• drapes • air 

• dishwasher. dlspoaal 

• 1'/0 balha 

• washer/dryer esch unll 

• t ennis courts' busllne 

Small pels welcome. 

Reasonable rent. 

Available now. 

CIII 

337-4242 
Alter 5 pm 

338-4174 
SI.dlu"' ... Ohl So clo ... 

WALDEN RIDGE 
No (,/II_to -'rr ONE 01 ,...., mllu" mo",. '0 'hi,. 
AtldfMI<> C_ A •• N.bll brlnd now tO~dIO. Own 'oom. 

Llml,.d Quo,.. """hIr. dryll. ""1111 ",, h .. " 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS W .. 'low. Oily. A.", nogolllb". 

P.O 80X 103 131-11,1, '0-18 

IOWA CITY, IA 522.. 1II_IIILlnOll'rnok., ""'" 
318/337. 7183 "' .. ""',oom houll. P_ 

,.ot_lIglld. Ftllnlohl<1, In· 
L,..;;ConI.;..;;; .. ;;.'.;;"....;..OO;;..;"';;;.;;.'o:; .. ;..:Ebtt;:.;..;..' oJ l eluding -. """""', CIA, I.un. 

*'! UOO plUi VII"' .... MUItIII .. 
A ... il3f.3071 11).21 

IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I has been completed and was a huge 

successl 

PHASE II Is AVllllblt HOWl 

Just lor You 

MM or bllng 10 IIrn 20 1 Comrnu",cat'OM Center OMd41ne 101' ntf(t-<lt)i puO!iC.tJon II 3 pm. 
"-III. me, I t.rljj th. In<! In !Ie"" I will not be pubn,hed morelh8l1 once. NOlie, 01 
_II lor "'hlc~ -oml IOn" eh 'g will not be IKtepled NotICe 0.1 poIltlc.l_nl. will nol be 
~14G . pt f\Q ,nnouncemenl 01 recognized 'I~I grOtrpl . PINH prlnl 

,.....u. o .. ~ ,oom, 'urnl.hld, 
WID. lNell .. Sill'. nlc. "'0 
DedrOOft' MODI .. nome w/m .... 
,,30 pl<jI\t ullHIIIs. 354-~ot5 . 10-
I. 

Please take a m in ute to drive out to Morman 

Trek and Benton Street and see our labulous 

luxury West side two and three bedroom 

townhouses which InclUdes: 

Evtnt 

8~~ ________ ~ ______ ~~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ 

Diy. dltt, 11m. _________ --'----,, ___ __ 

Location 

"-toft to cIIi rl9lrdlng thl Innounctrntnt : 

Phont ____ ~~~ __ 

lIIOOMMAnl, M/F, 10 .hor._ 
, other Own room, ctbln ·ltkt l on 
low, ,,"" with llrop ..... 8uoll ... 
l'oIII.oIon Nov. 'Il 351·8571 oft .. 
• pm, 10-21 

"'iliON 10 .hlre 3 """oom hOUII 
on cor_ 01 Mor~., , Dubuqut 
." .. 11 . Ooon 'oom, 1175, _ .,.,. 
Ion by NbIr 1. con om, ,:18-

'"~ , 10-1. 

""""LIII), own room. I 1*"'" 
$110/1'100111 , 2 people SIIO/monlh, 
Nk. • . b •• h ... 354-87.. 10-21 

• OtohWUhlr 
• OIOPOIli 
• c.ntra, air 
'W_/dryor 
• cII""'dr • .,.. 

• 2'" beth. 
• Flnllhod b.llmenl 
·"'l teMce 
'''''''pI,klng._ 

"" ullM 

And here II thl besl part 

The PRICE Is right and you can walk to the 

stadium. 

Call 337 ... 242.337-4115 
1ftif' 5 pm 334·4774 

I 

bedroom West side rental con· 
domlnum, terms nego,~able _ CaU 
350·3501 11·10 

FREE RENT. lSi monlh ullllile •. heat 
pa,d. (.'cop, .... ,ne), Iwo bed,oo", 
apartment. lauodry facilities. 8,r 
~ondlllon,"g AV811.ble now. Cali 
354-9705 '0-20 

1-488 
302 50011'1 Gilbert. downtown. new 
large THREE BEDROOM . 
tleat/ wate, pBld, under building 
pa"Ing. Nove"'ber 337·7128. 351· 
6310 Mooolop."menl, 351· 
1690. 11 ·29 

4. Heal, hot & cold 

waler paid 

5. Available Nov. 

6. 302 So. Gilbert 

$298,$398,$498 
337,7 12'. 311· 8370, 

S31-7748 

LARGE .p""menl, elo •• 'n, ulll,II.. For Model Apartmenlt 

l
'nC1Ude<! 351 · t&ol3 aher 2:45pm. 11· , Ll_'_2_B_R_: 354-__ 7_8_'_2,_3.504-__ '_7_' .. 

3BR: 351· 7'eo 

OCTOBER FREE 

Splclous, nvw 3 bedroom unlit (1000 sq. h.) with gr .... 
trees. and parkIng. Clo8&-)" on bus Une. Each wllh utility 
,room, washer/dryer hookups, plus cpln·op rn8()hin .. , In 
bu)ldlng, Kllchen with panlry Ind all appliances. Insu)aled 
lor energy and sound. Cenlral Ilr, gas hell. Only two. 
leh. $525.oo/mo. Call 354.581'8 

8320. 11-2 

'2 ... 1175 Ch.",plon. WID • ..... 
Towner .. t, wi" ca'IY lOIn. 33$-
0218. 11·5 

.2 I .. _I,.". two ""',oom, ct1y 
water. NWIr. buIIlne, IhoppIng 
toDI.r. C .... '0 dOWhlOWn. 
5275/month. TowncrtII. 361. 
731~. 11.15 

1172 12 • 10 _1cII1, ~ 
,.modeIed· 0" YIII', ConI,1f of, 
ond dick , bHl _ 361·-. Ilk 
101 J.n. AN .. Ipm: 1-122·.1 5. 10-
18 

ONI ""',oom, ",,'_, _ 1m 
oInllo, .klrltd, .... torptI. "" • 
n"htd, l35OO, _ LlbOfIy. 337· 
71... 1~11 

lEAT .... ,onU , •• 70 two 
beclroom, lit. I00I. Niot 101, 
NorIh liberty, ftnantIng _ . 
337·7188. 10.11 

12 ... two bIdroom, iv_ln
. eluding "...,becI.1UIIy 10 _I, .. 
SOIl·AI .. Cl 1·-'7n, 3804-.,27. 
101 • .,1111. Wllliridt. I~ II 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

3 

5 , 6 

10 

14 

tl ____ _ 

4 

• 
12 

13 15 

17 18 1. 

~ 22 n 2' 
Print name. address & phonl number below. 

Name Phone 

Address Clty __ -,.-__ ..,.-

No. day to run ___ Column heading Zip _______ _ 

To IIgure cost multiply the number 01 words· Including addr ... and/or 

phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Co.t equal. (num

ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 word •• No Refund •• 

1 • 3 days ......... 44~/word ($4.40 m ln.) 

4 • 5 days ..... , SO¢/word ($5.00 min .) 

Sene! comple)ed ad blank with 

check or money order, or SlOp 

In our offlcel: 

8· 10 days ............ 834/word (11.30 min.) 
30 days ..... ...... $1.31/word (113.10 min .) 

The Dilly tOWIn 

111 Communlcatlona Can.., 
corner of College & Madllon 
lowl City 52242 3&3-.201 

" 

'. 

. . 

'. 

• I 
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Arts and entertainment 

Fall shows feature ludicr~us plots and players 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

N ARRATOR: You are travel
ing through another dimen
sion, a dimension not only ol 
sight and sound but of 

mediocrity. A journey through a 
ridiculous la nd where successes are 
those of the absurd. That's the sign 
post up ahead - your next stop ... The 
Network Zone. 

"Oh Madeli ne" (ABC, Tues., 8:30 
p.m.) Submitted for your approval one 
Miss Madeline Kahn, film actress, 
comedienne and semi-professional 
floozy. Once the toast of the Hollywood 
comedy scene, Miss Madeline now 
finds herself unhapplly past her peak. 
One bad movie too many, one ill
conceived role in excess, and she rinds 
her star in decline. Now Miss Madeline 
is taking the last desperate step of a 
star trying to retain a glimmer of her 
self-respect, not to mention her bank 
.account - she is embarking on a TV 
series. One last chance to fulfill her 
dreams? Or the start of her own per
sonal nightmare? We leave that for you 
to decide. For Miss Madeline has just 
stepped wide-eyed, and perhaps 
foolishly, into ... The Network Zone. 

In this anll-feminist comedy, our 
heroine finds herself hopelessly trap
ped in a time-warp, not to mention a 
genre·warp. Her life revolves around 
hpf hare-brained attempts to pump 
new romance into her stagnant 
marriage; but her biggest problem is 
that she is a contemporary comedienne 
lrapped in a t950s concept. Her charac
ter seems to have absolutely no in· 
terest whatsoever beyond subser
vience to her dull husband. Even in the 

' 50s Lucille Ball was more 
progressive; the best of "I Love Lucy" 
dealt with Lucy's attempts to establish 
an identity beyond that of Mrs, Ricky 
Ricardo. Inside Lucy Ricardo there 
was a Lucille Magillicuddy struggling 
to get out. Kahn's only goal in this show 
is to be the perfect little wifey-poo. 

WORSE, KAHN is a comedienne who 
specializes in parody and satire. "Oh 
Madeline" is straight domestic sit· 
com, and even if she is trying to burles
que the American housewife , she is not 
given any material worthy of her 
ability. Watching this show is like 
watching Sophia Loren doing TV com
mercials; no matter how well she does 
it, there is the inescapable feeling that 
she is in an element far beneath her. 
Kahn tries hard, but with bland 
material and an equally bland sup
porting cast, she is lost in the Network 
Zone. 

" Manimal" (NBC, Fri., 8 p.m.) 
Witness, if you will, one Jonathan 
Chase, an animal behavior professor. 
Like all university professors, 
Jonathan has a closet full of tuxedos, 
lives in a luxuriOUS apartment with his 
pet panther and dabbles in crime
fighting during his abundant spare 
time. However, Jonathan is not your 
typical professor - he has special 
powers that make 1,Im the envy of 
every Saturday morning cartoon 
character. Chase can change himself 
at will into any animal that he 
wishes ". except, unfortunately, a 
talented actor. Yes, Prof. Chase is part 
Remington Steele and part shape
changer - a condition that could only 
exist in ... The Network Zone. 

Chase (Simon McCorkindale) is 

"Mr. Smith," a new fall show about a genius orangutan that gives pOlitical ad
vice to the U.S. government, airs on Fridays at 7 p.m. on NBC. 

Television 
quite a crime-buster. If he needs to 
sneak into the bad guy's hideout, he 
becomes a snake. If he needs to scare 
the bejabbers out of the villain, he 

becomes a panther, If he wants to 
snuggle up to a sexy young blonde, he 
becomes a pussycat. Unfortunately, 
this sto ry has a tragic ending : 
"Manimal" turns itself into a turkey 
and is unable to change back'. And , as 
we all know, turkeys are dumb birds 
that never get off the ground and who 
usually get the axe sometime in 

November. 

"MR. SMITH" (NBC, Fri., 7 p.m.) 
Finally, picture yet another type of 
animal - the lowly orangutan, one of 
Mother Nature's more bizarre jokes. 
Reputedly an Intelligent creature, this 
simian is a homely beast whose looks 
rank somewhere between those of the 
ostrich and the bat. Now consider 
another dubious creature, the 
American politician - a beast of 
questionable intelligence with a 
propensity for causing undue mischief . 
Now consider what you would get if 
you cross·bred these two creatures. In 
realUfe you would probably get five to 
10 years for bestiality, Or at least a 
censure from Congress. But this is not 
the r~1 world - here, you get a televi
sion series; for this is ... The Network 
Zone. 

It is the jungle - a dark foreboding 
landscape commonly populated by 
snakes in the grass, fat cats, social but· 
terflies , and bears and bulls of all 
descriptions. Is it deepest, darkest 
Africa? No, it is someplace far more 
frightening - it's Washington, D.C. 
And one of the newest political ad· 
visers of this jungle is an orangutan 
called Mr. Smith, and the whole town 
is ape over him. 

Mr. Smith Is, of course, no ordinary 
monkey ; he has an IQ of 256. Smith's 
intelligence comes from an experimen
tal mix-up which also granted him the 
comedy rapport of a Vegas lounge 
stand-up comic. or course, the smart 
thing to do would be to get him a good 
agent and a booking on the Johnny Car
son show. But instead the U.S. govern
ment has declared him a national 
resource and keeps him in the capitol 

as a political adviser. And why IIOt1 
One comedy stage I, as good II 
another, 

UNFORTUNATELY, SMITH il 
more a domestic animal than a 
political one. Think of him a. Gary 
Cooper with a body hair problem. Mr. 
Smith is assisted In his monkey 
business, both political and domestic, 
by Leonard Frey, who serves as bil 
I8ntleman's gentleman, (or Is that 
lIentle-ape 's gentleman?). Anyway, .. 
the man behind the monkey, Frey is 
the real hero of this show, exercising a 
haughty wit and a dry disdain for 
everyone no matter what their species. 
And any actor capable of carrying on a 
conversation with an ape without los
ing his dignity deserves all of tile 
praise he can get, 

But, amazingly, "Mr. Smith" isn't 
too bad of a show. Produced by Ed 
Weinberger ("Taxi"), the show has a 
dry humor mixed with a delillhUul 
sense of the abSUrd. Should this show 
become a hit, however, the Network 
Zone would soon be populated with 
whole tribes of talking chimps, not to 
mention a few joking ostriches and 
wisecracking bats as well . Talk about 
video nightmares. 

Narrator: Well, ladies and gen. 
tlemen, there you have it. Tales of 
women, men and monkeys, of SOCiety 
in rapid de-evolution. Frightening?' 
Perhaps, Ludicrous? Most definitely. 
But have no fear; you live in a world 
that at least vaguely remains in touch 
with reality. So turn off your TV !tis, 
pull the covers over your head and 
thank your lucky stars that you are net 
one of the residents of ... The Network 
Zone. 

U1B40's 'LabOUr' recaptures sounds of early reggae 
By Steve Horowitz 
StaflWnter 

"Reggae music Is the key to my heart," 
UB40 

UB40 IS PROBABLY 
England's premier reggae 
band, but it is virtually un
known in lhe United States. 

Part of this has been due to the inac· 
~essihility of its albums, many of them 
available only as expensive imports. 
The other reason is the band 's strange 
name. To many Americans the 
monicker UB40 sounds like the title of 
a heavy metal group or some bizarre 

Records 
new wavers. But to an English person 
the meaning of UB40 is clear - it is the 
reference number of the nation 's stan· 
dard unemployment form . 

The choice of UB40 as a name was a 
poli tical act, a protest against 
Britain's vast bureaucracy and high 
unemployment. This was confirmed by 
the songs on their first album Signing 
Off, which concern institutionalized 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou performances from Lillian Gish and 
Joseph Schildkraut. 9 p.m. 

What is the- Knack? How to bag a 
bird. of course. If this is hip, it must be Television London - 1965, to be exact- where 
Ray Brnoks is about to teach his On the networks: George C. Scott 
roommate Michael Crawford about meets Ali McGraw in China Rose 
The Knack ... and How to Get It. (CBS, 8 p.m.). Both of them meet the 
Directed by Richard Lester, filmdom's People's Republic of China, Fun , fun , 
godfather of pop. 7 p.m. fun 'til your dajldy takes your Party 

• D.W. Griffith meets the French ~ard away. But more impor'tantly, 
Revolution in his spectacle-fillee film, there's another segment of PBS' 
Orphans of the Storm (1922 ). A little bit Vietnam retrospective (IPl'V , 8 p.m.) 
of something for everybody in this on the schedule. The subject : L.B.J. 
terrific melodrama, plus fine ups the ante and feels, well, 

racism , the corpse of the English class 
system and capital punishment. It was 
powerful mUSic, slickly produced and 
vibrantly performed. 

This is why their latest album, 
Labour of Love, is so unusual. It is 
filled with a wonderful assortment of 
reggae numbers that are m<\rkedly 
apolitical and sound primitively 
produced. This is not a criticism -
merely a pleasant suprise. 

ALL THE SONGS on Labour o( Love 
were origina\1y recorded by Jamaican 
artists between 1969-1972. They repre· 

responsible. 
• On cable : dismal. Naught but 

tearjerkers until 9 p.m., when tears of 
another kind (tears of embarassment) 
are called fo~ in The Toy (Cinemax), 
Wasting Richard Pryor in any film is 
bad 'enough, but wasting both him and 
The Great One (Jackie Gleason) is 
unforgivable, not to mention darn near 
impossible. Try to stay up for madcap 
modern comedy a la Eddie Murphy 
(HBO, 11:45 p.m.) or good old blood 'n' 
guts Sicilian style (The Godfather, at 
10:45 p.m. on Cinemax), You study 
enough anyway, 

sent the hippest top 10 of that reggae 
era. As Doctor X informs us on the 
liner notes, " In those days, reggae ap
pealed not to the intellect or the social 
conscience, but to the heart and hips . 
The UBs were very young at the time 
and loved these songs as only kids 
can." The original discs wer~ also 
cheaply crafted, created in tin·shack 
studios with ou !moded equipment. The 
new UB40 record tries. to recapture 
that early sound with advanced 
technology. It is analogous to Neil 
Young digitally producing his '50s 
album Everybody's Talking to sound 
like the old 45s. 

Discussion 
Ru Zhijuan, Wang Anyi, Wu Zuguang 

(a ll from Peking) , Ch'en Ying-Chen, 
Ch'i-Teng Sheng (frOm Taiwan) and 
Poon Yiu-Ming (from Hong Kong) get 
together to discuss "Chinese Writing 
Today" on the Sun Porch at the Union 
at 3:30 p.m. The public is invited to 
attend. 

Radio 
KSUI (9V mHz), 8:30 p.m. Music 

director Zubin Mehta leads the New 

~ost of the cuts on Labour of Love 
will not be familiar to American 
listeners. The only exception is Jimmy 
Cliff's plaintive "Many Rivers to 
Cross." The vocals on the ~ are not 
as sweet as Cliff's, but the instrumen· 
tation is bouncier. 

THE ALBUM'S hiRblights include 
remakes of The Slickers' "Johnny Too 
Bad, " Tiger's "Guilty" and Bob 
Marley's " Keep on Moving." But 
every tune is a minor reggae master
piece, redone with affection and the 
spirit of youthIul yearning. 

York Philharmonic Orchestra in live 
performances of works by Mozart (the 
Sin(onia Concertante for violin and 
viola , with Gidon Kremer (violin) and 
Kim Kashkashian (viola) as soloists), 
Brahms (the Violin Concerto, with 
Kremer) and Debussy (L'apres midi 
d'un faune) . 

• KCCK (88.3 mHz), 9:05 p.m, 
Trumpeters Art Davis and Jeff Kay 
square off be\1-to-bell in a "battle of 
the trumpets" tonight on "Windy City 
Jazz Live." And Howard Cose\11 n't 
covering this one, 

If you are not well acquainted with 
reggae musIc or UB40, this record is a 
must. It includes toasting - the reggae 
way of rapping - rude boy tunes and 
croonful soul . Some older listeners will 
hear the Influence of America.n pop. 
ular music on reggad - snatches 01 
Don and Dewey's "What's Your 
Name" on "Ver ion GIrl" and Shirley 
Ellis's "The Clappmg Song" 011 "Red , 
Red Wine," From America to Jamaica 
to England, this music renews its 
vitality with every new cover. Labour 
of Love lives up to its tiOe and is hear· 
tily recommended to anyone who likes 
reggae music. 

Nightlife 
The Shy. At lhe Crow's est, tonight 

only. Fre h from their fine opening 
tum for X, this Iowa City band takes 
the stage solo for an evening of greal 
tunes well-performed. 

• Waters and Tyl r. At the 
Deadwood Th duo, according to one 
of the bartenders, plays "traditional, 
original, popular and obscure music." 
Sound like they got U the ba 
covered But what about Ugly Music! 
Roxy Music? 

Seymour reigns as new TV movie queen 

...... 1rencI 
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HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - ' English
born Jane Seymour is the new queen of 
primetime TV movies, first in line 
when quality scripts with top female 
roles turn up at the networks. 

Jane succeeds Elizabeth 
Montgomery, who held sway for more 
than a decade. For years the scripts 
that filtered down to other actresses 
bore Montgomery 's fingerprints. 

Montgomery commanded the leads 
in "A Case of Rape," "The Legend of 
Lizzie Borden," "Mrs. Sundance," 
"Dark Victory," "The Victim," "Act 
of Violence," "Belle Star," "The 
Rules of Marriage" and others, winn
ing three Emmy nominations in the 
process. 
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Television 
THERE IS Mt,lCH, however, to be 

seen of Jane, who was bright enough to 
foresee that if she hoped to establish 
herself in Hollywood, she would have 
to speak American English rather than 

Now the number one choice of TV . the cultured tones of British. 
movie producers is apparently the Jane masks her English accent so 
strikingly beautiful Seymour whose well that many of her roles are 
latest is NBC·TV's "The Haunting Pas- American or ethnically unidentifiable. 
sion," airing Oct. 24. She plays a wife In ' truth, her startling beauty has 
who cheats on her husband ... with a been more a handicap than her 
ghost. Mayfair accent, which is naturally 

"It's a hot, sexy movie with a daring 
love-making scene in a shower, " Jane 
said with a smile. "No one can object, 
because the ghost I 'm making love to 
can't be seen." 

more high-toned even than Julie An
drews ', whose faultless diction 
severely limits her choice of roles. 

"I used to feel my looks had to be 
overcome," Jane said. " But I'm 
woman enough and vain enough to have 

B.J. Records 
'AII 6.98 list LP's & 

Gassettes, 
.Only 4'.97 each 

(Regularly priced at 5.88) 

Sale ends Sun., Oct. 23 
(ji\'l'IIl4.'~," ~ 

IIf IIIl1sk. 
Open Mon,-Thurs. 1()'9, Fri. 1()'7 

Sun. 12·5 . 

6' 2 S. Dubuque • 338-8251 
"Iowa City's Better Record Store" 

been terribly flattered when Harper's 
magazine named me one of the 10 most 
beautiful women. 

"But when I 'see a photograph of 
myself posed as a classic beauty, I 
the woman as someone el e, not me," 

Beauty has not prevented Jane from 
acquiring an astonishing hst of two
hou r TV ,movies and mini·series in th 
past few years: "Captain and the 
Kings," "Seventh Avenue," "Tbe 
Awakening Land, " "The Scarlet Pim· 
pernel," "East of Eden," "Phantom of 
the Opera," "Four Feathers," "OaU. 
Cowboys Cheerleader ," 
"Frankenstein, The True Story" and 
"Jamaica Inn .. 

FOl ,\U YOUI Pli",i"G N( d 

IN THE NEAR future will be 
n In "0 rk Mirror" and then In tile 

utle rol of "Mala Har!." 
It d 'I tak a ROOd scholar to 

percei ve that much of Jan 's work coo· 
s ts of ell ic and Gothic stories, 
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